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EASTERN STATES.
[Nkw \ohk. March‘28.—The Bulletin: 
ale e .nferenoes between Jay Gould and 
. A'. Powderly to day and this evening 

Rve resulted : 11 orders from each of them 
p the parties to the southwestern strike 
pderina immediate resumption of work 
hd tratlic pending an arbitration, to 
hieh Mr (build consents.

I Executive Hoard of Knights of Labor 
ow "ii strike in southwest : President 
»y «build has consented to our proposi- 
on for arbitration, and so telegraphs 
[ice-President Hoxie. Pursuant to tele
rap h matructijus have been sent to the 
^airman of the executive board, D. A.

^ ou are ordered to resume work at 
hce per order of executive board.
Signed ). T. V. Powi.kkly, G.TVf. VV. 
Lnkw \iikk, .March 29 —It is reported 
is morning that the strikers in St. Louis 
pu 1 d m t go to work until they received 
Revive Iticial notice from Irons Pow- 
frly was called upon this morning and 
und in bed When asked about the 
pike he said: I have received no word 
lat the men will not obey orders. If 
iey havnot heard from Irons it is bo
use there has been delay in delivering 
e telegram sent last night. The men 
ill certainly go to work and Irons will 
ost positively give them the order.
St Liu March 29, 3 p. m.—Puw- 
rly s diap.it ;h directing strikers to re- 
rn to w..rk immediately, was received 
headquarters by the executive commit- 

3 at 2:3U this morning, and the mera- 
rs of the committee at once telegraphed 
Ir -ns at Sedalia to return to St- Loujs. 
The striking Knights on the Missouri 
icihc, notwithstanding powderly’s orfier 
return to work, have nut yet done so, 
d are waiting tticial instructions from

1

ENGLAND.
London, March 'JH. It is expected that 

from Mr. Glad-ler.- will I..- six
ty ou t si, le of the cabinet. The

port that
Its the land bill satisfied him is not true.

in Mr. Gladstone and

I '.rd Sp.nicer woûld resign nn-

has full >ii:i 1- u
in drafting his bill.

uuced of the Most Rev.
1 h- ie . 1. Trench I), I)., formerly 

•j of Ireland 
i-i ' 1 ivloi the dramatist, is dead;

Th-' d1 a t h 1-, 

rchlu-i II

l 1 VN V 
* IS.S5 o.

C.407 fx>

$7,004 4(> 
570 51

$s,535_oo

F'N'Ima, March Id.—The chief sen- 
Lion of to night --ssion of the Housp 
t jiii r 1 j * .1 j w rts ruusci by the detec- 

'-t * he members of the
2 ..ar 11 ui.se of U in,ruons, of a reporter 
r of ’be u, ..si |-rotiiinent morning 
!» spap- r« ii. the act of eavesdrop- 
hg reporter was promptly ao- 
seu u, 1 v.gorouslv denounced by the 

conversation he sought 
1 the fact of his offence 

The affair

I he

■ excitement, and 
of the of 
of eithôr

oti-Mera
t I ti ' he ex,-; usiotl 
oui 'he pie. 1 nets

au-ent, evermore,
lid' r r 
Ouee jl l'a
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NO. IS

GÜcckln Colonist. FOURTH PARLIAMENT. in regard to the mythical city of A an- was defenceless from a military point of withdrawn, Mr. Orr said he would do
couver. He did not think there would view, for if so Burrard Inlet was still more the amendment was likewise withdrawn,
be many of the opinion of his crack- defenceless, and Kamloops, the last pro- Mr. T. Davie said that alter hearing the 
brained friend on the right (Mr. Orr), I posed selection, was open to an enemy on expression of opinion by the honorable
who, he thought, waa very foolish to in | th6 laud. There was one remark ! introducer of the resolution, he could not
voke at this time uncalled for sectional °* the mover which he did nut withdraw his amendment,
feeling. As far as the location of the intend to pass in silence. The "honorabh
capital went, it waa evident that there was moVur 8ald that “he would aee what 
no place in the province for a capital like *and members dare to vote against the re
Victoria with its surroundings of Esqui- solution. Those who did were traitors
malt. He moved in amendment to strike to their constituents ” He (the speaker)

A bill entitled “An act to repeal 44 out a11 the worda after “Capital of British waa nut afraid to go back to his cunstitu-
Vict., chap. 14, and 47 Viet., chap. 19 1 Columbia” on the 10th line and add, And euta in Cariboo and he intended to do so,
Statutes of British Columbia, 'introduced whereaa the Krowlh of the city of Vic- and truat t0 their g(,ud, sound common 
by Mr. Beaven, was read a tirât time. | tona ainee the Baid revolution and its 861186 tu 8ay that> wherever the future

present commercial importance have fully capital might be, that now waa not the
exemplified the wisdom of the legislature time even to discuss a change. He be 

On motion of Mr. Drake the house re- I in its choice. lieved his constituents would support this,
solved itself ipto committee on the Van- I Mr. Beaven said the change of site for He waa no traitor and never betrayed Ins
couver Tramways bill; Mr. Cunningham the capital wmild involve a very heavy constituents, 
m the chain; ■# | outluÿ, and a proposition of this kind

Hop. Mr. Robson thought the bill j must emanate from the government of 
should, now that the city was as good as the day. The resolution was entirely out 
incorporated, be so amended as to empow- 1 order and he asked the speaker's ruling 
er the mayor and council to aay upon what Mr. Orr said the previous removal had 
streets, if any, the company should have been effected primarily by resolution 
the right to lay down their tramway. two private members of the legislature

Mr Drake said it would not be fair to | The Speaker said there was no meutioS 
ask the company to deposit any guarantee in the terms of union which provided that 
when the option of defining the streets | Victoria should be and 
rested with the council, which if they re
fused to do, the work could not commence.

Mr. T. Davie asked if there was no lin-

80 if passed. [Laughter.] If it were not fur 
having his friends out of office he would 
like to see the four ( !» opposition members 
present trying to carry on 

The amendment was lost 
division :

leas—Galbraith, St-mlin, ■ Grant, Mc- 
leese, Helgesen

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
FRIDAY, APRIL ». 18KÜ EXCLUSIVE- DISPATCH ES>TTHE 1î0L0N?StV ~FOURTH SESSION. 'vernment. 

■ following
g<>
the CABLE NEWS.SSUEO fcVERY FRIDAY MORNING IN TIME FOR THE MAIL

Mr. Dunsmuir moved the adjournment of 
the debate. •

Mr. T. Davie said the resolution was 
introduced in a spirit of envy, and merely 
to retard the progress of Victoria, 
as a rival city was concerned he did not 
think that the city of Vancouver would be 
a rival of Nanaimo, and as good a town 
might spring up at Cowichau. He at first 
was inclined to treat the motion when in
troduced as a piece of chaff, but he 
now it was merely au envious assault on 
Victoria.

There was a further attempt to induce the 
withdrawal of the amendment, when the 
motion to adjourn the debate was put and 
lost by a vote of ID to Jl.

Ou the question “that the words proposed 
to be struck out form part of the question" 

was lost.

Friday, April 2, 1880. 
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Beanlanda. 

MOTIONS.

By O. vV. HIGGINS.
ENGLAND.

London, April 2.—A great mass meet
ing is being held this afternoon in Guild 
hall to protest against the granting of a 
parliament to Ireland. The lord mayor 
presided. Sir John Lubbock, liberal 
member of parliament for London univer
sity moved the adoption of a resolution 
condemning Gladstone for his intention 
of handing Ireland over to Parnell, whom 
he had previously denounced. At every 
mention of Mr. Parnell’s name the audi
ence hissed. The name of the 
waa treated in the same

Noes—Smithe, 
Davie, Allen, Diugw 
Cunningham, ltayb 
John, T. Davie, O

THE COLONIST BUILDING, GOVERNMENT St. Robson, Duck, A. E. B. 
all, Dunsmuir, Wilson, 

uould, Pooley, Cowan, 
it, MuTaviah, Drake.—
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Bill was read a second time and consider
ed in committee, Mr. Grant in the chair.

Reported complete with amendments, 
read a third time and passed.

SMELTING WORKS KILL.
Bill entitled “an act to encourage the 

erection of smelting works” was read a 
second and third times and passed.

SVBSIDV BILL.
Hon. Mr. Smithe moved the second 

reading of the Saanich railway subsidy

26 Cents.

subsequent 
ertisemente not

less than *1.60.

VANCOUVER TRAMWAYS BILL.

10 cents per
He never betrayed his

friends.SPECIAL NOTICES among the 
Ing matter, 20 cents per line each 
per hue perfuonth. If 
lomc I’e' p1'' - >. ” 30 
12 per line per 
or less than *3.

local items > 
insertion 0 

inserted in column 
1 cents per line each insertion or 
th. No Special Notice inserted

a premier 
way every time 

any speaker used it. There were cries of 
“Gladstone is a lunatic.” All the speeches 
were intensely patriotic and the speakers 
were loudly cheered. Mr. George Potter, 
ventured to propose an amendment to 
Lubbock’s resolution to the effect that Mr. 
Gladstone was entitled to the confidence of 
the audience and the British public; but 
his voice was drowned by groans and 
of “Go home,” “Turn him out.” The 

eting closed with three cheers for the 
Queen, after which the assemblage left 
the hall singing “Rule Britannia. ” 

London, April 2.—Gladstone is riding 
straight for a fall. The Pall Mall Gazette 
declares this afternoon he refuses to mod
ify his Irish scheme and the result will be 
that the country will have neither he 
rule in Ireland nor Gladstone.
Gazette announced in the same way pre
cisely that Salisbury would ride for a fall 
at the time the tory premier was arrang
ing for his own defeat, ^though the editor 
has special knowledge that Gladstone, be
ing convinced of the good policy of his 
Irish proposals, and that the tories and 
radicals have determined to defeat them, 
means to force the matter to an issue and 
bring about the defeat as soon as possible.

In the house of commons this

Mr. Beaven said the resolution was one 
that should not take up the time of the 
house, for there was no member of the 
house who would advocate the expendi 

of ! ture of a year’s revenue of the province 
to remove the capital even to a better 
place in the interior. One paragraph of 
the many whereases in the resolution re
ferred to the terminus of the Canadian 

tne Pacific at Burrard inlet. Now', that ter
minus was a perambulating one, it was at 
one place at Burrard inlet for a time,then 
at another, and then another, and, as the 

reso- hun. member for Esquimalt had remark 
removal of ed, by the process of gravitation referred 

to by the provincial secretary it would 
eventually be at Esquimalt. (Mr. Duna- 
muir—Hear, hear.) The Northern Paci
fic were seeking a terminus nearer the 
sea, and the Canadian Pacific would also

being put it
On the amendment being put it was also 

lost on a close division.
The original motion was then put and 

lost by a unanimous “no," not even 
Mr. Orr’s voice being audible iu favor of ft 

Speaker left the chair at 5:45.

REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING, mdi»- 
lnguiahed from everything ef » transient charac
ter—that is to say, advertising referring to 

Manufacturing business, Gov 
es—published at the foil

Mr. Dunsmuir said it was reported that 
he was trying to kill the bill, and he 
wished to contradict it squarely. He had 
a charter to build to Saanich and if he 
thought there would be anything in it he 
would build there, no matter whether the 
present line was built or not. He did not 
think this line would ever 
meters.

Mr. Galbraith complained that the gov
ernment had not taken the house into 
their confidence when the Saanich railway 
bill was before the house, 
been intimated that any subsidy would be 
asked.

Mereanti Island
olives—publibhed at the following rates 
id Nonpareil, the duration of publication 
.fled at the time of ordering advortise-

per line sol 
to be specified a

More than one fortnight and not more tl an on
™Not m 

Mere
Igbv-

remain the capi
tal. On the other point he thought 
house could refer the resolution (which 

worded rather unhappily, however, 1
ality to proceedings of tins kind in the I to a select committee if they so chose 
house. A large majority of the house the / Hon. Mr. Smithe said that if the 
other evening had thrown the bill out. j lutiun had directly moved the 
Had there been cause for any radical ; the capital he was inclined to think that 
change of opinion—for this sudden change j involving as it would have done an ex- 
of front f If honorable members had i penditure of money, it would have been 
changed their minds, well and good; if not, out of order. Apart from the ridiculous 
it was as welUhat it should be known. ! ness of the view, he noticed that the 
He would move that the committee rise, words were “Be it resolved that the mat 

Hon. Mr. Robson said substantial j ter, etc.’’ Now, what was the matter ! 
amendments had been made giving the { There were certainly a dozen allegations 
corporation of the city authority to say which the resolution might intend” to be 
whether the company should build its j matters to be considered by 
lines or not. , but which the was particular matter to

Mr, McLeese thought the bill as it , be considered ( Of course, tho inference 
stood was worthy the consideration of the . was apparent, but nothing specific could 
hou9e- i be positively gathered from the grouping

Mr. Dingwall—Oh; you've changed under the head of “the matter. " Victoria 
your mind, then I was the most commercially accessible

Mr. McLeese—There's one thing: I place in B. C.—from Oasaiar, Queen 
don't vote with the majority. [Laughter ] Charlotte's islands, while even residents 
I shall give the bill my support and think in the Rooky mountains were glad enough 
it deserves to be carried. to come to Victoria. No one in his senses

Mr. Orant should vote against the mo- i would suggest a change of capital, for if 
t'on of the honorable member (Mr. T. J there was anything in the argument that 
Davie). a capital should bt situated in the centre

Mr. T. Davie said he thought legisla of a country the “matter" might well be 
tion of this kind was entirely premature considered a century hence. He did not
A majority had voted against it and he ' think the bon. member would wish for a 
should press the motion. vote on the resolution and he was inclined

The motion was then put and lost by 10 | to move the previous question. If it came 
to 9, the following voting in the affirms- 1 to a vote he should, it was needless to 
tive: T Davie, McTavish, John, Beav- : say, vote against the resolution, 
en, Raybould, Dunsmuir, Allen, A. E B. [ Mr. Orr—I don't doubt that.
Davie, Dingwall. Hon. Mr. Robson expressed regret

The committee rose and reported the that his honorable colleague should have 
bill complete with amendments.

EVENING SESSION.
On motion of Mr. Orr the Vancouver 

City Incorporation bill was read a third 
time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Drake the Vancouver 
Electric Light company incorporation bill 
was read a third time and passed.

SUI'PLY.
The second and third reports of resolu

tions from the committee uf supply read a 
first and second time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Duck the house 
resolved itself into a committee of ways 
and means, Mr. Pooley in the chair.

Hon. Mr. Duck moved the formal 
tions which were carried, and the com
mittee rose, reported and obtained leave 
to sit again.

An act granting certain sums of money 
for the public service of the orovince of 
British Columbia was duly considered and 
passed.
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pay the pro-

It had not

The
Hon. Mr Smithe said before the intro 

duction of ihe railway bill he had been 
waited on by a depu'atiou, and he had 
asked for a statement

necessary to come 
bound to come.

coming down to facts there was an im
possibility in the way of moving the capi
tal as the expenditure would not allow of 
any such move being made. There were 
too many urgent requests for improve
ments in various parts of the province. 
He would oppose the resolution.

Mr. Senilm said if the capital were ever 
changed from Victoria, he could 
the honorable introducer of the resolution 
that it would not stop east of the Cascades 
[hear, hear]. There were many desirable 
places in the interior for a capital city. 
There were many instances when capitals 
had been changed from one part of the 
country to the other.

Mr. Cunningham felt like voting for 
the resolution and amendment. He could 
not see any reason why the honorable in
troducer should bring in such a resolution 
which at the present time was calculated 
to do a great deal of harm, in opening up 
old wounds and reviving sectional feeling, 
now almost dead. He trusted that both 
resolution and Amendment would be with*

nearer.
ButIt

in writing giving 
the prospects for the roàd paying. He 
did not receive this information until the 
bill had passed its final stage, and did not 
know that any subsidy would be asked.

Hon. Mr. Robson said it was entirely 
wrong to assume that the government 
had kept back information from members 
of the house. He had noticed that there 
was no mention in the bill of any bonus 
and he did not know such would be,asked 
for until after the bill had been passed. 
He thought an apparent crookedness had 
characterized the action of the promoters 
of the bill, but.,that was not sufficient rea
son to cause opposition to the 
bill. The 
would be to save the wagon roads much 
wear and tear, and also to open up parts of 
the district now lying waste. Every bonus 
granted by the house should be dependent 
on continuous operation of the road.

Mr. John said that he

a committee,THE WEEKLY CD 
part of the Dons:

Three Months..........
WEEKLY ADVERTI 

•olid nonpareil, each i 
Inserted for less than 82

evening
the bill repealing the Contagious diseases 
act passed the committee, and was a third 
time unopposed.

Cambridge’s crew are slightly the fa
vorite in the betting on the university 
boat race which takes place to-morrow. 
The betting is nominally six to five against 
Oxford, but virtually on a level. The 
majority of sporting prophets give “fips” 
on the Cambridge, because, as they say, 
while the crews are equally matched, Ox
ford men have a boat which does not suit 
them, while their opponents are perfectly 
equipped in that respect.

Tom Challoner, the jockey, is dead.
A deputation of Irish Presbyterians had 

an interview to-day with Mr. Morley, 
chief secretary for Ireland. Replying to 
the statement of the Rev. Dr. Martin, to 
the effect that a parliament in Dublin 
would be hostile to the rights of Irish 
Presbyterians, Mr. Morley expressed 
the opinion that Mr. Gladstone's measure 
would make ample provisions for the 
security of every religious body in Ire
land. The deputation afterward had «n 
interview with Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. 
Gladstone has declined to receive 
deputation.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

ALBKRNI REPRESENTATION.IN Ov.JERiNC THE WEEKLY COLONIST, 
TO INSURE DELIVERY, YOU SHOULD ENCLOSE 
THE AMOUNT OF SUBSCRIPTION IN POSTAGE
Stamps. Money Orders, Coin or Bank
BILLS. NO PAPERS LEAVE THIS OFFICE UN
LESS THE SUBSCRIPTION HAS BEEN FIRST 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE IS TAKFN OF ANY 
ORDER THAT IS NOT ACCOMPANIED BY THE

Hon. Mr. Smithe moved the second 
reading of the Alberoi Representation 
bill. He said a large number of persons 
were settled in that district but were not 
represented iu the legislature. In view of 
the coming election it was deemed advis
able to include Alberni in the electoral 
district of Nanaimo.

Mr. Galbraith was glad to hear that 
there was a prosperous settlement spring 
ing up in Alberni, and it was certainly de
sirable that the people should have a vote 
at the coining election.

Mr. Helgesen said the west coast was

effects of the

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS."

from Victoria, 
Birth, Marriage or 

sc with each notice 
O. Stamps, money

•Persons residing at a distan 
sert a notice i 

must en 
Ckxts II

n, t ensure insertion.

may desire to in 
Death in The Cole 
Two Dollar and 
order, bille or col

was exceedingly 
obliged to the provincial Secretary for 
his able speech in support of the Saanich 
railway, and he thought the present bill 
granting the subsidy was more of a re
ward to the company who would build 
the road tirât than otherwise. He thought 
that the subsidy should be made over to 
the Victoria and Saanich Railway Co. 
the promoters of the company had exhi
bited enterprise in coming forward and 
offering to build this road and he hoped the 
leader of the government would consent 
to the change.

Mr. Wilson agreed with the provincial 
eoretary aa to the crookedness of the ac

tion of the promoters of the road. , Still 
he believed it would be advantageous to 
have the road constructed, and he approv
ed of the principle of guaranteeing the 
interest instead of granting tracts of land.

House in committee; Mr. T. Davie in 
the chair. Bill was reported complete 
with amendmeota.

brought in this resolution, as it waa evi
dent it would not tend to promote the ob
ject it professed to aim at. Indeed, it 
was to be feared the contrary effect would 

: result, as it would only tend to 
sectional animosity without accomplishing 
any practical result. The amendment, 
so adroitlyamoved by the second member 
for Victoria city (Mr. T. Davie) would, if 
carried, seriously prejudice the whole 
question and place mainland members in 
a false position, and would really tend to 
defeat the object his honorable colleague 
professed to have in view, 
and population increased on the mainland 
the capital would inevitably gravitate 

-thither; but it was nqt by the untimely 
introduction of such resolutions that the 
object would be gained. He hoped both 
the resolution and amendment would be 
withdrawn; but, if pressed to a vote, he 
would certainly support the resoluti

Hon. Mr. Davie trusted that both reso
lution and amendment would be with- an important part of the province, and he

believed it would be better to leave the 
settlement alone until it was large enough 
to be entitled to elect its own represents-

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. PRIVILEGE.
Mr. Beaven noticed that since he was 

last in the house the Coquitlam water 
works had passed its third reading, while 
he had on the notice paper his inteation 
to nioVe certain amendments, and he

drawn, as he could see no good in either 
of them. The action waa entirely prema
ture, and so far as his constituents were 
concerned they did not care whetner the
capital was at Victoria, Vancouver c»r New Raybould thought the l$at speaker
Westminster. If the capital werà ever was mlstaken in faia vtewa. The settlers 
changed it would certainly go east 8f the Pe.^t,oned direct representation, but 
Cascades. Af er thepreambles, whichstated 111JPS to get that, they wished to be united 
many things that the members of this Nanaimo. There 
house knew nothing about, what did it “"nx that Alberni would alwava remain a 
end ini That a committee be appointed Pf» of Nanaimo, but it would, in oourae 
—Dot to report to thia house, but to set- tlmei b“of au$eient importance to hare 
tie the matter as to where the site should ^ireot representation, 
be located. This he considered the worst , Mf; Dunsmuir t)ould not see why there 
piece of cheek iu the whole resolution, “aouid be any opposition to the bill. It 
[Hear, hear.] He could not see with "»a «nty gmrig Wbrthy aettlera a voice m 
what intent the resolution was introduc- a®a*,r* province,
ed—it must either be an electioneering , Dingwall was glad to see the bill 
dodge or the emanation of » disordered before the house,
brain. He trusted that both resolution - ,til ^ M read a kaeopd time and oun 
and antendmaut would be withdrawn, aa •ldef6<i committee i Mr. Orr itt the 
they we.e only calculated to revive sec- chaV"‘
tional feeling and excite irritation. The bill wa# reported complete with

Mr. Grant also thought both resolution araendmentB, read a third time and passed, 
and amendment unwise, and would cer- county court.
tainiy vote against the resolution. Hon. Mr. P«ie asked leave to intro-

Mr .McLeese referred to the removal duce a bill entitled “An act to further 
ef the capital from New Westminster and amend the county court's jurisdiction aot 
the wrong that was then dune, and this 188Ô-”

the beginning of sectional feeling. Hill read a 6rat time and second reading 
«oing a mainlands- at heart, he would ordered for Saturday, 
record his vote for the resolution-

LOAN BILL.
Mr. Duck moved the second reading o 

an^act authorising the borrowing of $300,-

Mr. Galbraith was surprised at the in
troduction of this bill, after the state
ment of the 
few days ago.
amendment that the bill be read this day 
six months, in order that the people of 
this province could have an opportunity 
of expressing an opinion on the advis
ability of authorizing the present govern
ment to contract a loan.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said the members of 
the opposition had opposed the several 
motion® and moved their amendments 
and ba,d really accomplished nothing but 
delaying the business. The loan would 
only be made if the revenue should 
largely decrease. He believed the former 
arrangement for an overdraft at the bank 
would be maintained, but it was advis»- 
ble to have the loan bylaw passed 
guarantee for the government.

Mr. Semi in claimed that the more he 
examined the estimates the more he be- 

convinced that the government had 
guilty of political dishonesty^

Mr. T. Davie had thought that this 
matter waa underatood by all the mem- 
her, of the house. The fact was that the 
govornraent had decided that it would be 
better to keep the debt in the form o' an 
overdraft, a, they would thea only be 
paying interest on whatever the debt 

ght be, sometime*larger and sometimes 
smaller, vjhereaa, if debentures were 
tsstjed the government would ha «am- 
pelled to pay interest on a feed debt.
But matters might arise so that the gov
ernment would uni be able to arrangé „u 
overdraft, aptl then they would be at the 
wereyof the bank unless they were an- 
thonzed to issue debentures 

Mr. Grout said the o^ect oi the amend 
meat was to ahow that the opposition did 
not consider the preseat govTrLnent v 
thy of being entvaated With such power.

Ho^. Mr. LWhvie said the force of th* 
amendment was that the improvement
provided for m the estimates must tie kept 
back until altar the coming elections,

Mr, Hunammr thought the finances fed
never been conducted in aa careful a man- Poitou Not*».—A few drunk and dis- 
per sa sipcç the preawd government took orderly persons were “treated” in the 

T.^e laat government , usual judicial manner, and a Chinamen, 
i » . if’Vi- a 6aln twu votes. They Indian, and a Frenchman were severally
months onfr °Yer w^otl *ot three senteneed to various terms of iraprison-

7 a sow and a salt ment for supplying liquor to Indians,

NOTICE.
arouse

A Special Edition for South Saanich, 
Lake, Metohosin, Sooke, Comox and 
other Districts not reached by Fri
day's MAIL IS PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 

OSTOFFICE.

thought it would have been only common 
courtesy to him, who was in his place all 
day, to have given him the opportunity of 
moving them. It was within the pro
vince of the government to bring the bill 
on again, and enable him to offer the 
amendments.

Speaker said that after a bill had passed 
its third reading it was not necessary to 
place on the orders of the day notices of 
amendments to such bill. It also waa not

was no reason to

Local and Provincial News.
Fn»n the Daily Coloniet, April 3.

fJuexpected Death.

The community was shocked to hear 
yesterday of the death at an early hour 
that morning of Mr. J. Judson Young, 
deputy provincial treasurer of British 
Columbia. Death, mournful at all times, 
further intensified the sorrow of the de
ceased's family by the startling sudden
ness with which it came. For two or 
three days only had Mr Young been ail 
ing and the nature of his indisposition was 
thought to be only transient. Shortly 
before 8 o'clock yesterday morning the 
deceased remarked to one of his (laughters 
that although he had passed a restless 
night, he hoped, from the appearance of 
the day, that he 
Leaving the room, Miss Young returned 
in a few minutes to be shucked to find 
that her father was dead. Assistance was 
summoned but it was seen that die de
ceased was past all hupian help. His end, 
which was so unlooked for, and must have 
been a painless ope, ie supposed to be at
tributable to disease of the heart. Mr. 
Young, who had held his late position 
since 1875, was a son of Capt. Young, R. 
N-, and a native of Litchfield, Hants, 
England, where he was born in the year 
1838. Emigrating to Canada in 1857 be 
left the following year for this province to 
participate in the gold excitement 
r raser river. Two years later he obtained 
a clerkship in the colonial department and 
also as the late Guv. Douglas’ private 
retary When the colony entered confed 
eratiou he still remained connected with 
the public service occupying respectively 
the positions of clerk of the executive 
council and treasury clerk until receiving 
the important appointment which be so 
efficiently filled up to the time of his 
death. He was greatly esteemed by all 
who knew him, while in his family circle, 
which consists of two daughters, he was 
8 kind and affectionate father. He was
1 member of several societies and has we 
believe been epabled to make sufficient 
provision for his children. The funeral 
will take place on Sunday afternoon at
2 .if) o’clock from the family residence on 
Montreal street, and from the R.E. church 
half an hour later.

FRANCE
Paris, April 2—The majority of M. 

Pasteur’s Russian patients will leave for 
home to-morrow, their wounds having 
entirely healed. Four whose wounds 
have not yet cicatrized will remain in the 
hospital for several days longer.

The situation at DeCayvith continues 
strained owing to the strike. The public 
prosecutor will arrive at DeCayvith to
morrow to institute proceedings against 
the law breakers.

The French government has given 
orders for the immediate disphtch of the 
third naval division to the Levant. The 
ironclads Morengo and Vaubon will leavo 
Toulon to-night. The torpedo flotilla is 
also under orders.

As wealth

necessary to keep notices continually on 
the orders of thé day, although it was 
sometimes done.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said the bill had come 
up in the usual course, and though the 
honorable gentleman might not have been 
in his place, still, if he (Mr. Beaven) had 
not intended to be present it would have 
been possible for him to have had the 
amendments put by another member.

Mr. Beaven explained that the motions 
had not been pressed to a vote, fur when he 
brought them up be could see by the discus
sion that the strong feeling against them 
would ensure their defeat.

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

ROAD TOLLS.

Bill read a second and third time and 
passed.

hut be made an earnest appeal to honor
able members to vote down the araend-

MDNIOIFALITIES ACT.

House went into committee on the 
Municipality Aot amendment bill.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved an amendment 
to clause 10, providing that the mayor or 
presiding officer shall have one vote with 
the councillors and in case of a tie the 
motion shall be negatived.

The amendment was lost.
Mr. T. Davie moved that a clause be 

inserted providing that in case of incom
petence or neglect of duty on the part of 
the chief or assistant engineers of the fire 
department it shall be lawful for the coun
cil, should they deem it necessary, to de
clare the office vacant and a new election 
shall be held.

The amendment was carried, and bill 
was reported complete with amendments.

LICENSES ACT.

Licenses Act, 1885, amendment bill 
was considered in committee. Reported 
complete with amendments, read a third 
time and passed.

House adjourned at 12:30 until to-day 
(Saturday) at 11 a. m.

Mr. Helgesen said that if he had not 
known anything aboqt the resolution he 
would have said on its being shown him 
that it was the crooked freak of someone, 
[laughter], and knowing it emanated fn>m 
Mr. Orr he felt it was merely characteris
tic of that gentleman. [Laughter] In 
his opinion there was no contention that 
could be made in favor of the removal of 

Mr. Dingwall moved: Whereas the Yukon the capital, for Victoria was naturally 
river, which, with its tributaries, drains a adapted for it in evçry way. This was 
large and important area of Canadian ter- virtually the terminus of the Northern 
ritory, is believed to abound in valuable Pacific and in a abort time the Canadian 
minerals, flows through Alaska; and Pacific would find itself too far inland and

Whereaa, great doubt exists aa to where would have to come to the front and lu- 
the international boundary line intersects ! cate its terminus here. If hie honor- 
said river; and ! able friend in front had any money to in-

Whereas, the gold mines in the above vest in Goal Harbor he would advise him 
mentioned Canadian territory are attracting 
population and trade, and it is important ter] 
that the boundary line be properly laid t,un
doim to as to facilitate trade, proteotCau- Mr Pool 8lid be gurprlaed „uch 
adian revenue, and avoid international . ra.nl..u \a k u p ^ V complications; be it therefore f resolution should have been brought

Resolved, That a respectful address be h,rward, as it. was only calculated to re
presented to his honor the lieutenant-gov- VIV® “la* horrid sectional feeling. Hon

orable gentlemen in their remarks did not

would soon be better. GREECE.
London, April 2.—Sir Horace Rum- 

bold, British minister to Greece, has been 
ordered to join with the other foreign 
diplomatic representatives at Athens in 
sending to the Greek government a final 
strong remonstrance against Greece’s 
warlike attitude. This remonstrance will 
be tantamount to an ultimatum, and if 
Greece ignores it the foreign fleet will act 
forthwith. All the foreign squadrons in 
the waters of Greece are being hastily re
inforced.

Mr. Dingwall thought that the subject 
got worse the mure it was debated. The 
day might come when the capital would 
be removed, but he did not think that any 
member in the house would live to see it. 
The resolution was simply one to catch 
votes. finance minister a 

He moved inMr. Raybould thought that there 
necessity for the removal of the capital, 

but if it waa to he removed he did 
know but that Nanaimo had a claim for 
it. They had many advantages to offer, 
and probably his honorable colleague 
would furnish the government with cheap 
coal. [Laughter ]

Mr. Dunsmuir—I will. [Laughter]
I ^°^aon—He will give them

Mr. Raybould hoped that both resolu
tion and amendment would be withdrawn.

Mr Galbraith thought the honorable 
introducer should not by cajlaq a crank 
and all sozjs of names—he probably had 
some motive. the capital 
moved he thought that the must desirable 
plage was at the headwaters of the Co
lumbia. [Cries of Oh ! Well, well] 
While hy would be compelled to vote for 
the resolution if it was pressed he trusted 
that it would he withdrawn, and he would 
suggest that his honorable friei.d 
that action.

to invest his small change first. [Laugh- 
He could not support the resolu-

GERMANY.
Berlin, April 2.—The reichstag to-day, 

by a vote of 169 to 137, decided in favor 
of prolonging the anti-socialist law.

AUSTRALIA.
Melbourne, April 3.‘—Beach, the 

sculler, sailed to day for England. He 
challenges any man to row him on the 
Thames for the chafnpionahip of the 
world.

ereor, praying his honor to urge upon the 
Dominion government the importance of an I 966111 ,ee a,,y motive in the resolution, 
early delineation of the boundary dividing ^ut d*d>—it was a political dodge.
Alaska and Canadian territory. ; Acute diseases, jf neglected, became

The mover said the exact boundary hud ; chronic, and he saw that if a remedy were 
been a matter of dispute for some ' n<Jt given the disease of the honorable 
tims, and be thought that such a j gentleman it would become chronic and 
state of things was detrimental to trade and he would introduce this resolution every

session. [Laughter] He thought the 
amendment made by the honorable rpem- 
ber for \ ictoria vyas a proper remedy and 
would settle tfie question fo* some time

Home Manufacture.—Mr. William 
Grimm, of Johnson street, has recently 
completed a very handsome stage coach 
for Mr. C. J. King, to be run on the Vic- 
toria-Esquimalt route. As a sample of 
what our local factories can turn out in 
t^e way of vehicles this coach speaks vol
umes. Not only is the mechanical part 
finished in first class style, but consider
able artistic powers have been displayed 
in the interior upholstering and exterior 
embellishments.

aoœmerce.
The motion was carried.

CHANGE oe capital.

was ever re-
1TALY.

Milan, April 2.—Serious riots have 
occurred here, in consequence of the re
sistance to the Octroi tax on bread, on 
the part of workmen residing in the 
suburbs and employed in thia city. The 
police are making most strenuous efforts 
to suppress disorders, and arrests have 
already been made. Gas and electric 
lamps have been wrecked in all parts of 
the city.

Mr. Orr in along resolution of whereases 
mo^efi (hat the matter of §electjof) of a pef- ooip©-
ifianent gite for tfie capital of the province Mr- Wilson said he could not lei tfie reao- 
be referred to a select Committee t<5 consist ‘Utiop paes without exposing Lis opinion 
of Messrs. Semlin, McLeese, Raybould, uPon H>8 first impression was that it 
McTavish and the mover. He also qaic] w&e an electioneering dodge; if not, then it
that th« mainland Contained a eery large a j“k»- ' | Mr. Orr «aid various motives had been
ara. ot ter, i tory, -the railway would in all '*?“ **«• imputed to him in bringing forward this
probability thoroughly revolutionise the m8'old'Led 1 lsr*« emanation of resolution-it was a political dodge,
trade centre, and from a military point of pretended t Laughter. ] The j tiunaliam, cranky ism, and a combination of
view the capital of the colony should be edge of finance cfet «IfeLd ‘i all uf them. It was none of them. His sole 
placed in some petition where it would engineering and the hnmJr.hl? ‘ nf'“? intention was to prevent the govfe
be in a place of iafety--he didn’t care not brought'forward a single argunwut ‘in ,rum expending monies upon buildmgq 
where, between the seaboard and the ; support of the resolution but the 'where t l which would be necessary when ^uejea^ed 
rocky mountains, where nobody could get ! mis-statements iu the preamble. There ^presentation was givon. was in no 
at it. [Roars of laughter J He thouoht i might have been some reason for such a 861186 a political dodge ; the matter was 
honorable gentlemen had had this résolu- resolution six years since or some time in 0116 that Rati cropped up at every election, 
tion before them long enough [Laughter] the future. It was too late as regarded the He did not wish the site at Vancouver 
and concluded by saymg with some warmth past, premature with respect to the present. hui thought it should be at 6ome place on 
that he found there was a stronger sec- No wore inappropriate time could have the Une' of Canadian Pacific, where it 
tion. Wing mV ictofl, tfen .nyfetere ; feeti cfeaeu for feeding a resolution ip. would bt,,u.t convenient fur member, 
pise in tfiy proyipoe, ancj also fiad re- volviag Jb® expenditure of large sumi* oi tie did not 
roariteef that #bep anyone Who came here ™oney for a merely sentimental purpose 
and resided fur some length of time he than the present, v^hen with'a deficit in the 
became imbued with the same spirit and reveY’B?-» *he country was clamoring for tfip 
turned traitor to his people ! Renewed ftP6ndltnr® °f money for pinch needed 
laughter] ' ; public works and improvements of infinitely

Seconded bv Mr Semlin 1 “ore P60Pl« to the people
ting tin, and accidentally cut the tops of Mr. T. Davie could not see why a coip- IdvanceVone^rgument^th»^^nS°Ver ^ 
two tmgor. off Dr. jl.vie dre«=ed the mjttee «hould be named tfl «elect the .he him to ridicule, uatmdy, th“ he Luted"to 

Unger., which will in future be » little when the reaolution was .0 pointed, for put the capital where no one would be «b e 
•borter than they naturally .hould be. It w«. evident the mover had framed it to find It. It could uot be Mid that Victoria

Sealing.—Capt. Spring arm 1 from 
the sealing grounds on the ffest const on 
Wednesday evening in. o, canoe, bringing 
Archbishop Seghera as 
There are fourteen schooners from this 
port engaged ip sealing, and by this date 
they will be in the midst of their work. 
A fair number of seals had been caught up 
to the time Capt. Spring left, with the 
prospect of fully ao good returns as 
those of last year being secured.

passenger.
Queen of Pacific Passengers. 2

(Special to Tbe Colonist.)
Ban Francisco, April 2.—James Town- 

lsy; B. B. Roberts and wife; Mrs. Albert 
Abel; J H 
and wife; M. J. Murphy; D. Campbell; R. 
B. Brown ; Dr. A. M. Taylor and wife; 
Humas Moffatt and wife; E. H. Adams; 

C .Bchmidt; J. A Campbell; A. MvNaugh- 
t n; Thomas Christie; Mise W. B. Whip
ple; C. E. Miner and wife; J. K Barker; 
C T Signor: J. Van Bramer- E. p. L»y- 
Eiet, W. Campbell, Mrs. <L>. J*acK

Syrup of Figs.
timent

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley & Co. Sample bottles free and 
large bottles at *75 cents and §1 25. 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the system; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ilia. dw!3

Burfield; J. W. Williams

Sneak Thieving, which was almost en
tirely suppressed by the appointment of 
special constables, has begun again. Three 
small burglaries aud attempts have been 
reported from the suburbs within the past 
48 hours. These robberies are not due 
to tho reduction of the police force, which 
will not take place until after the first of 
neat mouth. The 
ease were Chinamen.

care whethçç i« was
at idle, Farwellj Kamloops, Cache
creek, cc some other point. He
J11" Uifi'ctly Willing to amefe the ret»- 
u iuu but thought \t should pass in an 
nended »Ofm, yo that large amounts 

would not u expended on buildings in Vic
toria. There was an amount no,w the
estimates for the building of a supreme

IZÏ.8'bum "'hifU he
| On the request that the

Ai i ipent.—A young lad, named Geo, 
O'Brien, in the employ of A. Cowan, in 
the latter's workshop on Langley street, 
placed his hand under the shears for cut-

Kapid Work.perpetrators in every
“For two years I was troubled with dya- ■ 

pepsia—could neither labor nor find relief. 
Less than one bottle of It. B. 13. relieved 
me—3 bottles cured me.” So says John A. 
Rappell, of Farmervjll 
Bitters cures dyspepsia, liver and kidney 
complaints, and all impurities of the sys- 
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W, P| Hw.eutire proceed» arising from cm-
« Kelt- «xoiie duties in Ireland shall be

î§ L, heM fur the benefit of that country
..y,TM^C,iRhde are to be uaed for the dis. 

charge of Irish obligations. Any balance 
which might remain after this is to re
main in the Irish exchequer: provisions 
of the bHIvest in the Irish legislature a 
general ptHeer.-efritnpoeieg taies. It „ 
proposed that ■ the maximum duration 

— of the Irish parliament shat! be five years. 
It ahafl have no power to interfere with 
the prerogatives of the Crown, such 
the army, The navy or other armed forces. 
It shall have nothing to do with foreign 
or colonial affaire.

e..»„
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Te a Creeded House.

It is atinonnoed 
"Ulbe appointed 
government1-printing bureau, and that 
Sir Hector Langevin will contest Ottawa 
at the next election. F*-"

DOMINIO I1» that Mr. 
chief of

■ tneepown 
«iojWiti- y e Ule

ad*
wuareelaa Over-

mmm, mi . ' «-w». ruwfw. move|ynrely j'Hy Steam 1
finance, delivered in thë^oihinion Com- British opinion m eunport of Mr/Olad- _____
mone his maiden budget speech. In hie atone. There ie no official connection (London Times, March is}

àzfOTuThimaelf being the withdrawal of Ü, party, though it will take a considerable wge the :<«; -------- s . , I
Leonard Tilley from the active duties of part in the coming homejtiW loampten ,,jrf1VlMPF?lon’. PrJ*■ FVII.I11 » ' (Prbm Our Own Oorrwondsot.]
publrb "llfti in consequence of ill health, in Great Britain. It u intended toehold desflih of auven men and sever? HUWy ----------— ‘ Ottawa. March 27.
The receipt* from ooitoma .pf.Jast^wa swllie aeoeliuga uf gugllsh MB’ ’SdSTSlT to another. ,J'A»Abehold a greater than Solomon ie

iI8,m,W)0Lbeing 18,« per pent., electors ip «hope, bprpngh*. and! Bounty !-!>■ The éipMéidiidrisqfritf dn [.fyfcgft tie, .jdK”l The. «don of th* opposition has

HqAî^3$roEs33,mBg s&œs g&fStî-irltt sates^nastp sr 
ulwgl&lftflËH SfisH3E3*

' ■w—rieswamas -to justify its lish andScotch deoTaratien.ofdpinion m tain and ore*, together'wH|l a rilot, about once in a Ufeten^ that "todem the 
eg -raid ifatWSmew in rev*™» fwor of Mr. Gladbtnne'i attempt to Settle ihtflt* àtf ttitiW: The RiàetiiaR, tj*ich; affaira of man which taken.t the doodles^ 

were imposition 90 the poor man. In the Irish difficulty, and the result will be was built on the TyUfl in i860 and was on .to, fortune. Mr. Thompson proved 
1888 tbe’datiedcollected on .ilk. and rol- del, notified td timright with *new^oiL about,-Sve &ît«SdîS5i£rJSk22if £to*5

vets were 81.020,627; in 1878 the; were tleman. In addition, s statement oftlie ,»a™ hod engines of 30horaeZSïïf5J*SLé5*dttlTO poir*,^i* togged-5^,1 yatoi *»*,.

'

wines the inoteiaei tiaa 1642,100, and on liberal membèra dl bothiq^ pf »#£, jpièhr*» .pormnfr and :wlul9,,fyH^U ra®eoa« * °Pmmn -
jewelry1 andigefddAo inerdsae last year, ae ment arid prominent politiciqpa through--.the dook eontmued to keep up a good
compared with 1878, waa $180,728. Here ont the country: A grept ijeal.is, felt, will supply of-steam, the eaptâin «titiojpatR
era three olaaaea: of goods-which ere eon- depend on thS àttiïudeof the newanri-i .{„£ dn-engagement to’tewanother»»
aidered to be lnaorma, Upon which we cnitaral PonStittiehciés;'and Mr. Joseph f into the road* At five: minutes to
oolleet#diinl886Al,279,804 more than in Arch represents ehfrandbiaed Hedge a thntioiler tiUrriao /with a
1878. The exriandnnto ia of tWb classes, on the politieal cCmmttttep n of f'
ordinary, aacaJcuiated by tlf# late finanoe tha a*-olhome ! roleb,-*m*platiarf.q -‘e"1 "POft, ----- ----------
minieter, and exceptlotial, sriem^ out of In order tq secure the vote of the agri- men on biMWi,1 ttcdèpting two, Weirh th^duty of the executive, and the qpeetion wme a» that uaed in tiumbering bank

tSiîSS&saîïï&ï^îSrSESB ssreuytt^?:
egjsaaaaaaai ~ gataasasSB awmfesatüfag: »“ ■■"•■•i

. federation, in the proaeootion or-r. tikaaea' In'^'Oftilt'tim^otW-''' «HSd'ÎWailf Wrgufc^idh wti mhcl). ^hnünÿy ha set aside his indü^oaition and a protest Will tid entered. Stidtid m. Wpliort or opposition to the coming apeëoh. the dead man, hhtwaa for aome time re-
if.wHÉSpMHmiMjjprta» *•*?«?[ : be d«lBSi«ir,‘Z'^Sn&t*M m^d^ > jS^fieentnmimar,dMa*ledhtodnamd, ^ °î id'.te'hn™», ,*» D.Ui,rmg ,nd,y

é'@SB9E 3Sa&giÉBE^^tiS'SsSF3F'BS SSEsESSE
tim) nortilwaat and thw epidemie h, _ tbëm' the adVanUffes which1 the acplica- fdWhèl ândôthèŸ.p4jt8 0| b^et^g Wl*te ^ -'^e jo keep up the mtereat diversity of opinion on-the quaitiqif(tif e the house ofbns. each thigh, drtnkibg tilW'blood and eating

^.icnfreai ea disturbing elements to trade, „„d tion of «fid!pi5pSj^iffîS%ilk. 'fcXISm'MUpf. hour, and this waa, Mr. Howieod’a^eaKg^tmhudVife took the promptly at » portion of tgtjlwh^ po the following
iulibotoprotid^fprithtiiformer ilfe’ Ai^lagd' $S^|l#B4Jeahwkm», »»Uorier wu w,^ than My. Sinee- Mr. Heiwlabd's ‘dithffil«E «• '&*'*b**™ and before nigh,

Li»; hour and. half a»4 aucoeeded d^p.,.yxTO)«,te,«l» •»* ^o%œ^HS^pt=, .U«îda/ti *• "gWtheir.tetigum to
•3M<Û,006y Bad- the ! jl^ifl3rwa*,‘ ptrrpoee.^‘Sv - ïtoPJP ptqpftnl those 'itifcntibammg the house during the whole *8&Jo)n the civ?g, ,tev he .^1^. rtf^iiiyhlir ill tliiiilimii •H»rtlieir thirst. On Saturday night

of ..,aU8,Wn .ikaarest: ..W^T» ÇMmnifV mfitfsSSMf!?' , Si!^ T of it, delivery. The ««reUr, of atata eg.d t**,, ufiOfttodworthoof ;ptW' Jhy filme in aighhof Quimi ,irimsdf ..ms

ia Britiahi W,» add -M* fes S‘

Bt^ifi^OTdreflsBSxS IfflEÿSSF ^^SwSxz ftt «as
«.■SS mèiSMIIsE' issÉBisaSafertr Bsss&i^ss
ùfiMnf tBkdE^6i»mah,**»,WWeWWW®^&P&o^âJapi5&rad aÆJ^^JTJZT^SiÂ!: , “M w«greeted yhcdeairidne 
4ireceise the andTmmieaOwehe pilot Of Gièa* the "d.H'itithe-member "and thTtota on SLÿfi F’ IWiWmBMAjrfttàçp^ilealMm *»
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«real Excllement lu London 
and Elsewlscrr.

o^rndHoo

Eeatern CaMadB Mail.
. ;»tlSb:vo s,./.~ 3, .l,t-»c ullqec :
„,,u l • fp,, gcrtlhwa «wUc Balîwart
_r^^W=, =^9.-°n
Saturday (^ipf ipt. î<*p«,Oe»pe^ m 

msn named Ball fer pàssidg counter-

hSSsswa* œïïShsœS®: sas
he executive, andtiw^queetipn same »» that uaed>itr ^iun>beïrrtg t^nfc,,

were■

.noxêe’t# ’î ’3-
London, April 8.—Before thenightwatch- 

men in the house were relieved or the lights 
were extinguished a number of members of 
parliament, gentlemen poececaed of assured 
admittance, began to arrive to make them- 
aslvee-doubly certain of their privileges by 
getting to,their seats, eleven honrs before

—r-~-- ‘th tto.Wati. Mg '§WW*fitrtt\»wao |r°'-"" v ver8'

this morning and at onee-proceeded to make 
A, sure Of bia place., The,: Southwest Meath 

^iiember was, fora tie tines the sole oecn- 
%«nt of the echomg oWbat. He was al
most immediately Jjduoiwad by a aeore of 

"" mr,T“Sf8*^*,,1e before
? .?erV°, Wfloi”. »a
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STARVING IN A DORY.

8 H IO O i

Cannibalism to Allay Hunger 
nml Thirst.

< tithe
bei

did

élabora^ “his speech in detail/ 
yom-readers will donbtiess have the oppor- 
tnnity of reading it in full as I understand 
it will be published in pamphlet form. 
Suffice dt to wy the handling of the “more

Halifax, April 8 —Further particulars 
of the axperieneipef the men rn the dory 
of the schooner Liw were received on 
Thursday. . James MeRonald, th. weak- 
eat and moat thmly-okdtef the four, tV 
gan to .Ink, and died after bidding his 
ootiipahidds an affectionate end tearful 
farewell. [ Thr body of the dead

\ eat and drink or lie wiwtiff die alao. De-
^^^.Qiiahohn and 
A knife and out the
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were-'
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office, interest and ini
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?4LiteFiaâûCD^judgment in -the Dugas-Sheppard libel 
<*•6. Defeniàot, U4iill be remembered, 
>ubliehed a ecumlous article on the G5th 
battalion, of which pla'inliff irmijot,.and 

gyer vvwafcl the Utter took erimidMf'¥

tea#*'
rhepheeo? %# wtten “wav take

le!. tall

v'nM7”p^'u‘.t6^ro^Efi: TÎ

railways: In M88 Mete wens 10,049 «tiles , _ 
of railway in operation, with strainTStieege ™ ™

saassssssmS
dition of the wage eamer ia

t
to

not 1KI:SSeto

in

ûl '*•»< to m ço vjm j 000
'the

"article was raalicioos, libellous and totally 
jialwt WWÎWtiftÜMl 1 WjW aûtt&uâvkéflêWtion 

qUiaen«ddiem. whom it made out

iingf<
i he1

at irtwsption, tBtii 
equally eothus

■sjtoi L'h* w on our 
it to be 
‘6 Dugas *
d good oonduet of-the’ men", and the article 

*aa -a "redaction - dn hia-character. His 
■■^^■i«enl-»B 'te ;ipk,k of thB d s- 
tinguished position Msjor Dogas and the 
oth*r effleeiw -of the «8(1 held fn this 

,, eity. bnt isud on tbj> -other hand that it 
- must be taken into accédât that Bhen- 

1 pard neither wr-te lh«!lettër nnr ’saw "it 
», before it was pabliehed, ahhough he had 
!-■ aasomed the respensibiliiy by refusing to 
«• Mraott lln oceufdhriiliow of the fact that 

the eth* tilth ■’ had, Already triren or 
g to take similar actions against 
. judgment was given for f 1,000

Mudd'DAF lUlMM /IttWtthywr VvIjJo.
uua eifl muss i-e

.#while their waft* itie wit]than before,, and, that t of the-speaker ai
dikiaiort indtW._____
id to the opposition tide1’

Ai ’̂H

a hadnot «get to •t he Mar of apirits, 6 
,’tib left ' «* his acqc 

, them. -1'-Jf “o' 
,n i x!*h4fl0 Gladst-
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Gommuni»» at i l infelodkti and L'ure ;

. Sentenneseem«sned"#iîh“'htin’!i«ti;-Uie C2 
and last, The -fabets!"trill1 !nt-Sti/ 

place oil1 Sstnrday frdti W'

T^iiTlMnwr

fievn tintemtowf ffii 
at Urge-B ike

iS' Hi,of 1He Ç^ro-H1i -of that" >j.ivl cons ÀIg^yMlii .Hu C'-iï'P «tiS.S0IXOBI-teTti# Vale -ri nte is ati 
least 34 miles shorter than l*W“Hbpe 
route, with, good,-baach -gnus all the
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bers "toS 8«îWanoW y,,

tiwSrïEBi:
earliest possible day, and there would bp 
submitted to *e*»w» a proposition to 
«tm,m* this1wideealriqfl, and te «table
the.^tUm-t 91 .ÿklti»™h*,to4b*u*e.
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on flour and grain will be equalised. It district. Hwvh.„ _ 
ie claimed.by thaOmûdian müler that aa to go out the BuiIgsB&îÉasBi^jÂSâft£sâife EsSiyirt

, while duriôë ihè dwdîin. w«sZ2 SLfüï 
eorreapondlng -period ending February 28 sgeJwb^wHtid® mm 
laa^tha qUadtlW'weredfor oddeuhi#r- ^farm with all ahedatiW 

*e, ~ only^-Him^ bimril. vAdd at plameata. , .Hi.' hotwe»
W71i286, °r.S-dsf'ffM( i»V^66,060 bar- iFrshehiOaeadsenssend Ally_____
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Rtiph. apauamg him 
.Wplnt box fraud at 

lection. In the Sn-

'I if e ui ,iM them resounded th'roiigh the1 BtiSSëSI^P

selves up as Kielite. will have a hard row 
to hoe wiien Uiey meet thefr eomtituenta, 
and it is inst likely the whole iflkit may 
tie the political desth-kneil of' Mr. Blake

.jEsr^tettsasS
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ectpral committees in connqfc. j benefit teadared the f 
tion with thé nktional league eetabliahed in band tiue evening will 1 
every one of the metropolitan constituencies, procuring new uniforms 
What is being done in London is being ' is only 26 cents.

mi*

‘i:*r 000 anftieibn the Irish 
«•hen "*3ÊS.that which mmell iwitiaeee. oiidnc ti ,yBSÎ empowers the

?Î2T.nTqgvs,
B O'

•tepaoo, Oacag Daiwioe. •• Th»e 
•on secured a divorce, be**,I* 
waa allowed -ihe wife, "ftii-Her 
attached. The woman, baeoming despond- I or endow i 
ant, committed suicide by taking arsenic, will be am 
On.Friday Oscar Dawson killed himaelf laws relal 
fn the «am» way.
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I before thia reaches yon, It » not ex-
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e5 In aid of IS tar a crowd of lynchera found him dead 
e admission near the outer edge of the town, where he 

| had poisoned himaelf.
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TO ^*1B8CRIBERS / 
SÜBSCRIE

THE WIn O. JERINC e 
TO IWSWRE DELIVERY, VI 
nil AMOUNT or suasd 
8TABIPS. MOREY 0*U 
Bills. Wo pavers lea

IBSCRIPTIOILESS THE SU 
PAID, ARD RO ROTIOE 
ORDER THAT IS ROT A
MONEY

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

Persons residing st » distJ 
euty desire to insert a no tied 
Death in The Colonist, must ej 
Two Dollak ahd Fiftt Csstb j 
order, bills or coin, t ensure

THE WEEKLY
NOTH

A Special Editior rc 
Lake, Metohosir, Soi 
other Districts rot
OAV*S MAIL IS PRIRTED 
MORRIRC ARD DISPLTOI 

OSTOFMCE.

Local and Pro'
From ths Daily

* DUAL!
Two Cornels §p< 

Way Towaw

They Will Dep 
Tole Id

Prof. Lewis Swift, I 
Rochester Democrat, q 
says: Barnard’s comet] 
greatest brightness (Mai 
20 deg. north (towards] 
from the Pleiades or el 
now about 4 deg. north! 
It is visible through 1 
Fabry’s is now in a vacs 
some 12 deg. northwest! 
meda, low down in tha 
April 30 it will be some] 
of the place where Barn] 
brightest a month lsl 
unique if not an altoga 
spectacle of two,bright J 
quarter of the heavensl 
ultaneoualy vieible. Fal 
comet, a* it ie often call! 
become visible to the nJ 
than two weeks from nol 
ly, moonlight will not n 
visibility, neither will Hj 
on April 30, when brigl 
advisable to note that j 
both being visible to thl 
on April 22, be within I 
other. It may be also il 
that on Feb. 22 Fabl 
comets were but 2 del 
ank with a telescope of I 
were in one 6eld. On I 
comet will cross a point ] 
comet will pass on Mare! 
20 Barnard’s will be wn 
passed 23 days previouel] 
not Barnard’s, oomet ihJ 
be identical with Miss Cl 
comet of 1786.”

Nanaimo

(Free PrJ 
A destitute Chinaman j 

Wellington the other daw 
Wm. Lukey, sen., wh3 

Esplanade shaft on Wedn 
a edBden outburst of gai 
waa mining. He is bnl 
and arms, not seriously 
keep him from work for a 
Lukey has been active! 
mining for the past 16 yei 
and thia is the first time 1 
accident that prevented 
ing his work.

A report has been cu 
few days that the ’lod 
Francisco had refused to 
of coal on board the al 
Castle because Chinamej 
loading it. From inqii 
office of Dnnsmnir & Son 
-we learn that the mans 
heard nothing of an atten 
ilnnriing of Wellington j

A letter from Mr. D. l 
1er Vancouver district, 
patenta for those island d 
had been incorrectly dJ 
issued as soon as a correi 
received by the Dominhti 
the provincial governme^ 

î À number of Chinami 
Wednesday in the direo 
waters of the Nanaimo i 
■nmed they are return 
mines on Boulder ere
yw- j

The exports of coal fl 
Nanaimo for the month I 
ed lo 19,714 tone. Thj 
ported in fourteen vea* 
which are laid over till] 

Nanaimo customs coll 
$4,836.72. a 1

The Liverpool,
Globe I os# i

The Liverpool, Lond 
aurance Company is d 
companies in the world: 
the capital of a Roll 
eighty million dollars ij 
its fifty years of existed 
landmark on the road d 
the attention of the ciw

The Liverpool, Loud] 
aurance Company has gj 
proportions that it no] 
basin ess of any of the! 
Pacific coast. It is dn 
for the liberal payment!

The total assets of tlj 
don and Globe Insur] 
greater than those of I 
aurance company on J 
amount to $38,263,48 
there ia deposited in j 
invested in the names J 
the protection of Amw 
era, $6,923,011. In d 
ainoe 1846—the date oj 
agency—there has bee! 
of $36,000,000 in loaed 
1886, this company I 
133 in 1 oases, and | 
amoonting to $3,663. 
fornia branch, the prd 
in 1886, to $276,769, d 
done on thia coast, 
8. F. IngUêide. j

. Geanits Cbssk U 
VSmithe announced in 

evening that he bed I 
telegram from the ee 
Ottawa that a mail eed 

W ranged for Granite enj 
|>r appointed.
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CABLE NEWS.
—

S25EK2?'ÿSS%~Ki
«a^fSSçï®

the «inker» to reeort to violence «niece 
forced to; but when they were fifed upon 
they returned the fire. They were well 
armed, and their work shows that they 
were pretty good marksmen.

Concord, N. H., April 3.^-The dam 
of the Stoddard pond, seven miles long, 
gave way yesterday noon. It is feared 
that the factoriea at Hillsboro bridge and 
other places on the river will be carried 
off. At 4 o'clock the water had reached 

of ice fifty feet

nwEf^ «sp
That the locomotive *nd cars will pass e Ule Humboldt Hall was crowded last even-

“e

to-day. This makes the track continuous *>■> i _____ il<*ï* W s*i gramme.- 1 Mdrt'-tlfatf usual interest at-,r0m E,q“i- ■ Th^l. on a5?S^«l : fThct Willie SirniUc, the comedian, XbT»rotaunttal roürthou.e U n^f -hom E.dnot before appeared m pnbltc. g.* Fuamcmoo, April 2 -Sentence of 
went orasy at Butte, Montana, ôta the 5th interest in connection’ with the The Plecet we.r.e generally ^Uôçassful, mod death was prottounoed upon John Kama-
ult., and TO brought by BuhopteSai, roorinT ra ,t bra bran »b“nd*c‘ W“SE?M ghen thi. iortong by Judge WUron, for
Francisco. Feopniary losses are supposed ^^ated with the progress of Victoria ***** j".!?aohi>atept ,mai"tfjSPJl jiS? the murder of his sister-m-law, Martha 
to be the cause of hi» insanity. t ï eiooe the ooonnetion oHJnTialand by the *>*T whlbheniy-ragwieea o^dWl tuning Hood, la»t October. At the request of 

Thet erector .peeking et en election H ROo AaianreUv irener.îlyknown, H> bring .tout. A grand qn.rtette (Booth- ^(.onet1. counael the date of elocution 
meeting on S.turcUy, i^a Weatern town, Saiort baa tî » bag*eMlosore reaching »“ n0* •=*' ». »° ‘Pi*»1 wil1 •>» uken 10
..id that hi. pariih clerk had actually |,oX Oov^nmentitraat to the water &£*£*& ïCLwKsTfiSr ‘h« «p«T oou,rt-. .

:hor«°ïogh.n!.heexfarray*rd' “ ^w^bTokt^dW^o^T
That Chamberlain end Trevelyan aïî to the*toner yard', ^ a^frôm’.‘’Sunu^LTri

preparing to unit. .11 KngliH.pwtie.in .witWnwhioh .retheoelU of he Upbraid,’1 a .terming Engltah belled, f^^upiecy bf t[e viU«d^nd. Mra
opposition to the home^ule pokey. :u withgredt beauty of execution, and wak wilter tftef beiug.Vhot, took her only

That advices from St. Johu,’«,.NeW7- encored. The duet, “Orndel Perche," by „hild and found her way to a neighbor^
fonndland, report that in tha hUtory.nf Mra. D. R. Harris and Mr. H. Ken^re- JjjJ, dying bopdition. Peter Hemmi and

fcny destitution ^aa,not prevailed /W* B|ro*tad a <^Ptod an oeived ,s. dmervedieneoto. Mias Dona- hy ,on were arretted by Cou.table Whit
en extent a. at present. Hundred. «« ofgrpund °» ®L, “d to! «ni Mr. Sorgo followed with, duet {"* “d cooBnedTotheialabonae lt Atra-

of familie. are on the verge of starwatieB,, on the piano. .This piece wjw,bn#iantly J0 Grande and later t« the night they
being entirely dependent on looal eharity: gwl»oo4 #, !»»<» dmUno* a#iy. The eiwuted „d theeudieode ittaiathd upon J.ere uîén obt by V b«ly of 1, who 
and government aid to keep theta-alive. JW>W pnsonera wto werearraetedm .hi* #e. eenceda* : Mto Xpoweredtheo^Uble and hrèged

That the action of Bikhop Bag.hawe in ftWM&gg Thow JwU D«™“‘r •»* ^mLifedookr themto.r.ilroZi bridge *
denouncing the Primrose League ê gen- ™ fcu# iskqdà If convicted w,th m.uch. eïp,?^qn end Passenger fare to China, which for the
erally attributed to a spirit of retaliation. J^D_r we,e st 0'noe compelled to P^eephon ^ full, of pf^npise. ^.There was put two, months has-been fi26, during
The conservatives, are “down an? -thé the publie trade G^veroor f*oothuimatic^enoote. Bo.t»ydFound, Which time about 30,000 Chinese have
National League, abd hi. Oalboliolord- tiuLuhd name ^“the province in 186*. JtJ»- Sj«-“îV deperted, the lea, stBàmer having taken
«hip thought k»WdM give tit for tatby 'a^^i*ao-but' wraio^Kkve 1000 M*? ?,U*rt?**Ie* "*lt* ?*»7 away/about 606, hs. been rawed by the
prohiMtingM.doo^obiing the te^nr-

Th. the reply of M, MundeUa.ln the ^^h^d^fe JOEfei h,000,

iE|Èîia15w»t5S'ïb; I?onllt- laatn^ht'tf the o!Lvft^ki.B-SUvroUn

.WtheifoMlMt. n’wH completed in ‘he theme «(general .dmir.tKn, «id wa. woier”, declaring that À’. E. OUn>v.ky, 
Iffi9âod answered not only formol pur- #udîy AfîSSL ZbenBoaaiaw’eonsul, is dishonestly conducting 
^”utwM»Uoï«d«.nmCryPSn- «-«-“ed to alof'whtoWg.^t hir dflee, a*d thé ibciety petition, the

the date of the ' con.troction of the 8B0,r°a>1f handed over to theladiM pop- euiperor of Rua.ia to remove him..
veraamone oommittae byPro»taor»«rgd. ^nraeof O Wavier indicted fur

Two worthyaitizena, each inth^m- ^^3^=5 

ju.tioe, religion and defence being th5 hnmjdtoWOntto •«"“B » *“■

=sse."= sn wmSBSSPt

SiSS-gm EWss^
ggfesfe: gga=F-=

±°j“ street. Soon he notieed hiafieecming yÎT«”rà atS
gevMOor ofthe BadaoeaBayoompany tMring dowB tharead.and whenhe oaraa criiedAu55 He.l* 
during the 80a, and afterward,, for eix up Oitman No. 2 ^pped It add-1-------*-* S

few year, than the, PtinceM of Wklra, ^hŒ  ̂ Û ’ZT*'

knd her prerapt illnee. had add"*,10 ** Sinoe the erection of the brick bulldhig ^ S^hfroUnTth# t^nf

complaint that ia certain to durtiil fier erected.: .rJSpf» - feér': dgÿs its usé- SSTt1JSÎj 
•Xh°f f; , ■ Bfc^V «-•-?- wm.havh.aep^l sad ». ^Yratat^Xam^i

further di.turbanoe of the labor market prims that baa eermdtW end. of J«^e P^“ reoonoiliation wu de- a4ï:

■ , araüS; tfssssfS; sa- *^^?#i^a«asîHes.a:Th. eaohoorru^ New York eMém» ^^^*S^0ml,»ti<m nine priera have «**•» “**■ SSSSadatbet^ «

,m v.uia fraocLe a drink and a “p.okagj'" *■ SÎSSÏÎS'uSîto!^'-atd. »» . »*« <•'»:.

à..u...igîSbgrait : ïsSS.'ffiuï'vÏÏï-llS'S SîffüLÏÏ'KSSS■ "SK-r-x v-i.......SjssrssSsSL
.■sftssarjssaïftjs SSSssssS?*®was mining. He is burnt about the face New 8k>uth Wales, bas received thefod- #]fité mto MnteîBl^iwïSM tor kill- Ltn^Tor tUemnirL
and arms, not seriously, but sufficient io lowing cablegram from Sir John Macdon- ing another at Nanaimo ; Sohooley for mur- fj___^___-n|i. «tétetiilfiW i.]

BessfwtfaBai assstisîtisssss jawS^nsEjs —saafw» 
sassissîKïsîss 8LSs«ssta5iss owtisrs-asssas sargay^».,accident that prevented him from continu- m#n* . m-ii .mr^aa haiween the Ithne shooting a tititoèf penitentiary guard at so^eeoe **nohg the Chlneae AAtra 

been enrlntfqr the U ^ B^OMnm^ ^S^^jWHnfrootofentrance SSf

SLr^a^hfo'am’eSÎS:

bSdü^°rf“4eluî^tnte^l^tb^0ftm.? Steamship OeoTwT Bidet, with W 

^etterfrom Mr. D. W. Gordpu. * P.

for Vancouver district, states that the diy. who ha»e?h#m tnoareeratod within for ÎÎS. proroedtk of OM

i«oed ««xmaia correct ascription w« LdalWti «me ÂiïnSbêS^l*-W regret the -------—-----------

=»î«sr"“~*- MfâïZSTtrZ sesstPFPF-'
A number of Chipamen left this city on L®Y telegraph. J „ ; . —iw^ki T ■ .di.-a ; ( - -

Weduewlay in the direction of the head- . Sx* Fmcmoo, April 3.--Sailed-8team- (tom tu DM,Cheat. J**8 )
waters of the Nanaimo river, and ft la pro- .hip Empire, Nanaimo; «te»m«hip,Colom- A Goon Rïpoxt.—Yeaterdayf. Stand- 
•nmed they are returning to tire gold -bia, A.tôria; bark Oaatandra Adam., Na- >rd contained., met excellent i céport of 
mines on Boulder creek, reported la. naimoi bark ObWlita, '^Iget Sonhd. , H ' thd'pkoeeedligt of the legislative ia«m-

-------- ■■*'!" X . , ^ ; My. Tbis unusual ocenrrence ia aoeonnted
The exporta of coal from the port ofd Bell.Dog Mel I y In Ike Leneh. ,or b, the fact that the entire report ia 

Nanaimo for the month of March amount- —i—, i taken from that appearing in Sunday

which are laid over till next Uane. ly, ha. been committed tor extradition, qpunt of tl* afler prooeeding.. A report.Ær^-fe icS.:;
---------- -1---------------- n, torim KeUy Win fellow in a few day*.... ,„h,*i it plqffiMy delight, to honor with

”arzKSkS55fcsr gesagsaaaffijs
eta equal I next h<v#fc reporttovoupn the .state -------------tm*f
ainfibe of the force the 3d or“‘<r Battery, Sohonl 

of Instruction, will bare been organised 
^^BritiehOolilmhi.,^ ifB

,^i5EE ,ïOi&
Wilson, of Birdcage Walk, complained of. 
of Mirere pahra in hit back, add, •» they 

.increased, it wu noticed that the munies 
of hie lower jaw wan becoming rigid, in
dicating that tafomu or lack jew he»'set 
■u. Dr,., Helmoken end Davie, who are 
attending the patient, spoke of the symp- 
toqy tfaving been itore favorable yester- 
day, although the nervous ^yatom, neoes-, 
eerily^ m considerably préétîieAd. f

•Mék.nw>,fflccbhi (ToTmTislI
ENGLAND.

IyONi^oN,; April 3.—Mr. Gladstone’s voice 
is again'causing him some anxiety, and he 
has gone, tp the country to spend two or 
three days'tdr the purpose of recuperating.
•ee
witiies to speak in the bourn of common, 
WThtirtfo next, when his anxiously ex
pected stattihent regarding Irish govern
ment is to be made. Another cabinet coim- 
cU will be held Tuesday.

The Marquis of SaKsbury is in London. 
He arrived in England on Thursday last 
froth the continent where he had been 
spénding several days for the benefit of his

The TUÜVéfsity race is, every where pro- 
nounbed tlte greyest ever pulled on the 
Thatoes sitice the dead heat of 1877. The 
length of the course was’ fpur miles and a 
qttMtw. Thè time made by Cambridge was 
lfc:29ÿ£, thé longest o<^upied in any of the 
university1 racée, since the contest of 1877. 
The tide was poor and thé race was rowed 
agtinst? sitting hèéd grinds almost the whole 
way. "Thesé faôts sufficiently explain the 
time. In view ôf thé contiguous hard pull- 
in^by the' crews the jnen of both boats were 
very much exhausted at the finish. The 
Oxford boat wan stored badly.

Losdok, Apnl 3.—Cambridge 
unlkittlUy.W raoaon the Thi 
morning. The aky was cloudy, the 
weather mild and the wind pretty strong 
at'thé start and during the race. The 
watër;*àa sufficiently lumpy to put to a 
thorough test the stamina of the men en
gaged . in the contest. Betting was in 
favor of the Cambridge crew. The river 
banka were- crowded with thousands of 
people making thé race an event for a 

:BoHasy.' 1 The boats were started even and 
weré képt id bÿ1 as fide a contest as 
-'waâ'èvét witnessed in the course of about 
kmflb, theii th« Cambridge boat pulled a 
few feet ahesd. jh the second stage the 
i<aée was excitifig. Cambridge men made 
several desperate spurts to get away from

when.Hammersmith bridge was reached 
the Cambridge ho», WM » quarter of a 
length ahead. A mile and a half had 
been rowed and the contest continued to 
be atubboru to Huron ftreet. It Wn 
fairiy even and exciting up to Two and a 
half mile point, opposite Chiswick 
oh.oroh. Hera; Oxford spurted, and 
the boat reeponded by fairly aboot- 
ing. along until ita prow got even with that 
o| Cambridge and then pawed it by a few
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■uiv Orders, Coin or Bank 
Wafers leave this office eh-,
IuBSORIPTION HAS BEEN FIRST 

■NO NOTICE IE TAKEN OF ANT 
[THAT 11 NCT ACCOMPANIED NT THE]

fHE AMOUNT
Stamps. Mo 
•ills. No i lo TyîàvrJf
PAID, ANO 
OBDEE ■ 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS:

residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
■aay desire to Insert a notice of Birth, Mantas» or 
Death in The Colonist, must endow with each notice 
Two Dollas AHn Pnrrt Oerre in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t.

Antrim, carrying
in height. . .

New York, April 3.—The following dis
patches have just been received at the Texas 
& Pacific railroad offices: The greatest ex- 
citemedt is prevailing at Fork Worth. The 
mayor and citizens are turning ont and 
organizing for a mounted police. The train 
ie on the aiding. Train’No. 115 left at par
son’s at 12:50 withoutinterference. Thirty 
soldiers went on the train as guards. This 
makes four trains on the way south, A 
train ie now being made up at Parson’s to 
start with. v-'■ ' "

New York, April 5.—The following 
dispatch was received this Rfternpon:
“There is nothing in the rumor from 
Fort Worth as- to strikers tearing up the 
tracks. , At this hour, 1 p. m., every
thing is quiet. Two trains have gone 
south this morning welt' guarded; né in
terference. " r

Lincoln, Neb., April 6.-^The following 
cables have been exchanged between Hen. 
t, Barrington,;M. P., secretary Irish na
tional league, Dublin, and President Egan 
of the Amerig|n.league: un ifi 1

“To<gan, Lincoln, Neb.,—English pa^ 
per» publish cables from America saying 
EgaU and Sullivan condemn Parnell'speace-i 
ful policy and threaten to revolt. This is; 
done to prejudice Gladstone’s statement on 
Thursday. Wire authority^ to contradict. ;

(Signed) mmuNocoM. by
“Lincoln, Neb-.-^To Harrington, nation

al league, Dritiin:—The statement that 
Sullivan and I have condemhed Parnell’s 
peaceful policy is an unqualified falsehood, 
which could have only emanated from «*. 
enemy of the league and a traitor to Iralsmd.

(Signed) Patrick Egan. ’ ’

SOUTHERN™STATES.

Blute, Ah., April 3.—The river *t thi. 
point bee oeeeed to rise after railing two
^ffin^owLmîdrôto^Tk <«*• The contesta were urged on b, 
recollection at me oldest residents, roe .. that was loud end inspiriting.

sri;

Wunnroro*, April 2.-The phyaidime of : broke end til.tirobeito following. People
Seorata^hronlng ropori hi.

it aim oh half a length in 
neteet tima winning ofte of the grandeat 

raoee ever rowed over the eonrte. Exoite-

■Baya»ïzzr™*™

insertion.

THE WEEKt^COLOHIST.
NOTICE. that co 

to suchA Special Edition fon South Saanich, 
LAKE, M ETCH OSIN, SOOKB, COMOX AND 
OTHEE DHTWCTS NOT BEACHED BV fOI-
OAY’S MAIL M PRINTED EVERY TUESDAY
MORNING ANO DISPATCHED THROUGH THE won the 

aines this

Local and Provincial News.
From the Dttüy Colonial, April 4.

^ QUALITY.
>- (---------

Two Comets Speeding Tbelp 
Way Towards Earth.

house of commons, to Mr. fifiseffinane, 
member for Argyleshirey caused R 'pâiU0- 
ful shock toi the listeners. He said that 
the Oregon carried 878 passengers and 
her boats would hold 366 persons. It lé1 
likely this startling revelation will lead 
to aome special legislation on the subject.

That the bitter feud existing for tfmnrè 
time between Bishop Borgess, of Detroit, ’ i 
and Father Kôlasuiski, a Polish ptieet, 
haa^t last been settled, the priest yield-, 
mg to the dMision arrived at in thé courts1 
in favor of his ecclesiastical superior'. 
Father Kolasuiaki. agrégé to leave the 
parish iu two weeks. j iqi -j;û

That Oapt A. Manson, of the schooner 
Charles B. Batch, has examined the boat 
that was picked up and taken into New 
York and pronounced it to be one belong
ing to the schooner Charles H. Morse, the 
vessel supposed to have been in collision 
with the steamer Oregon. He formerly 
commanded the vessel, and ie familiar 
with the boat.

That the family of Thos. Rollins, * 
farmer living eight miles from LaginâiW,1. 
Mich., ate wild parsnips. Tw<k ef thû 
children, aged five andtwo, died from the 
effects of the poison, and the mothér is 
not expected to recover..

That few women byre aged more ini at

9>

They Will Deposit a Doable 
Tote 1i May..

t

Prof. Leris Swift, in a letter to the 
Rochester Democrat, dated I7th; inst., 
says: Barnard’s comet"on the day çf its 
greatest brightness (May 24) will be about 
20 deg. north (towards .the north star) 
from the Pleiades or .seven stars. It is 
now about 4 deg. north of Alpha Aritis. 
It is visible through small telescopes. 
Fabry’s is now in à vacant part of the sky 

12 deg. northwest of Alpha Andro
meda, low down jn the northwest. On 
April 30 it will be some 4 deg. from east 
of the place where Barnard’s will be when 
brightest a month later. It will be a 
unique if not an altogether unheard of 
spectacle of two.bright comets in the same 
quarter of the heavens being almost sim
ultaneously visible. Fabry's, or the Paris 
oomet, aa it ia often called, will probably 
become visible to the naked eye in less 
than two weeks from now, and fortunate-, 
ly, moonlight will not interfere with ita 
visibility, neither will it but Very little 

April 30, when brightest. It may bq 
advisable to note that the two cotoetisj 
both being visible to the naked eye, Will,' 
on April 22, be within 9 deg. of each 
other. It may be also- interesting to state 
that on Feb. 22 Fabry’s and Brook’# 
comets were but 2 deg , 44 min. apart, 
ank with a telescope of low power both 
were in one field. On April 25 Fabry's 
oomet will cross a point which Barnard’s 
comet will paw on March 22, and on May 
20 Barnard’s will be where Fabry’s had 
passed 23 days previously. It ia-Febry*». 
nob Barnard's, oomet that is supposed to 
be identical with Misa Caroline Herschel’s 
oomet of 1786. ”
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Prince Bismarck has 
«A»* «uiA,w=«des dunng the past few 
Ik Baron. Mfloaeer, Frostian rerae- 
o at the Tattaan, and Minister Von 
. at which the anbjecta at ieaue be
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■ JPhe North German Gazette ridienlea the 
statement- made in French rod Belgian 
newapaperato the effect that German agents 
inoitad" the Belgian riote. It raya that 
Prinoa Bismarck ' haa no Intention of 
making further efforts tories» the promo
tion <ri an international noton against the 
anamhiata as aU overtures made by him 
in their direction her. failed;'but he in- 
aista oo.p rigorona rnnintenanoe of police 
precautions against the anarchists in Aus
tria end nlher eonntriea.

Herr Vie reck, member ofthe reichatag, 
haa been aumsroned to appear before the 
ceertlet; Mpnioh.toLenewer to* charge of, aeyggaigaaasB a.- s-asat s?ua^y$ttaNpedatvw dwxreènt lér. l%ntldpatifig 

more troublé.when the Sardonyx arrives,
1b Tri’gariaqqo-fTfi fuidiPYstl. I ;

B/.V -yvhibib Q'lh*" *"A"

a aa iudi-
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of the tn, arri

»? of . a Bavarian aeeret aetiety and article 
■» 128 say# a member of the reSehatag shall
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Sa» Feahcmoo, April « -Paul Bo,n- not improved.

ton,, thé', noted «trimmer,: to-day com- --------
plated be arduous teak " ef ".awimming 
down Sacramento river from Red Bluff

m ,r ,, _ I ■MME , J ken nothing 
Wdo with It; ihat’ the, were not armed.an

•60,wife!

“Si.ttLSSSlS^K-m
Mra. Williams, arrived by the Qheen yes
terday, after an extended trip! ihrooeh 
the United Stafee. ; r or n-jovt. • 
- At the Oriental: H. Boriand, Bow-

ehoo; A. F.riog and wife, Tacoma, 

MrMée.

srThe Liverpool, London and 
surance Company ia one of ti 
companies in the world. Its aa 
the capital of a Rothschild, 
eighty million dollars it has paid during 
its fifty years of existence are a sufficient 
landmark on the road of Time to attract ; 
the attention of the civilised world. T

The Liverpool, London and Globe In
surance Company has grown, to such giadt 
proportions that it now does the largest 
business of any of the companies of the 
Pacific coast. It is noted more especially 
for the liberal payment of its losses.

The total assets of the Liverpool, Lon
don and Globe Insurance Company are 
greater than those of any other, fire in
surance company on the globe. îtieÿ 
amount to 838,263,482. Of tbit sum, 
there is deposited in the United States, 
invested in the names of the trustees, for 
the protection of American ; policy-hold
ers, 86,923,011. In the United StAtef* 
since 1846—the date of its first American 
agency—there has been paid out upWaimi 
of 836,000,000 iu losses. During the year 
1886, this company paid put $2,035, 
133 in losses, and took in premium#* 
amounting to 88,663,506. In the Cali
fornia branch, the premiums amounted, 
in 1886, to 8276,769, the largest busipes? 
done on this uoast, as stated before.— 
8. F. Inglende.
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Fpnkrap <»i JmwbN Youso.—The fu
neral of the late J. Judson Youpg took

ceased, indaiding members of the gwvero- 
snd legislature and officers ot the de-

eUieed tAnt he'hka been born °ïn the SaltlotttLX BonitRA^-Thé wife of Mr. apréiu officer
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A closing-ont 30-daya' rale has oom- 
mShoed at the «tore M Mr. C. Morton, on 
Gomment street, during which time the 
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Ff O. Huma DoVaXion# forGranite Creek Mail. Hon. Mr.
Tb3mithe announced in the legielaltfre last 

evening that he bad been informed by 
telegram froto the secretory of state el ...
Ottawa that a mail servie» had bsm» •»- Fob -“K«o»hod” 1* the Dominion ssti- 
ranged for Granite creek and a postmas-1 mates 4tem for qswnfiss stmioR, read 
1er appointed. , 5 . J *Va^oony  ̂”
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pet has absorbed tlie savings of 
of any possible reductiop of 

it lie increased, if the efficient^

1'ear’s accounts. 1
P. \\ ARD, Hon. Treasurers;
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étables

ind postal communication. Thè bill will 
►reserve the fiscal unity of the empire- 
tut the entire proceeds arising from ous- 
oms and excise duties in Ireland shall be 
leld for the benefit of that country, 
rheee funds are to be used for the die- 
barge of Irish obligations. Any balance 
[hich might remain after this is to re- 
aaiu in the Irish exchequer; provisions 
f the bill vest in theTrieh legislature a 
leneral power of imposing taxes. It is 
reposed that the maximum duration 
f the Irish parliament shaB~be five years, 
t shall have no power to interfere with 
ie prerogatives of the jCpqjrj», such aa 
lie army, the navy or other armed forces, 
k shall have nothing to do with foreign 
r colonial affaire.

STARVING IN À DORY.
/Q

milballsin to Aitny Hu 
and Thtwea^ "

■tier

ierrlble Details • atf";4ta Sur
vivors.. ;a«t

, ;«tT—
.——«■: -uiioa

Halifax, April 8 —Vgrther psrtioulara 
the experionoe' of the me» : in the dory 
the ichooner Law were received on 

mreday. James MeBouald, the wpak- 
t and most tbinly-eladkef the four, Bir* 
n to sink, and diedraflto bidding hia 
m panions an affectionate and- tearful 

veil. The body of utita dead man 
Me-

sld said he musV have isoNsetHing t#
» and drink or he wowld die-ilsb. De- 
te the protestitioné and
lEacher, he took hh knife-add eut the 
ht arm off the dead msw^eneMing the 

and devouring the toh? ^ 
some to the others, butfciiey re-

id it, though some hbtars^liteè Chii-
bie^n^r,0'^ 1̂.^

ed all the blood fr.im tke- severed

isjraseasBr^mined from doing ao. During Friday 
|bt, however, while the other men were 
oping, he committed the act, aa» find- 
I no blood, out n piece of the Stab from 
>h thigh, drinking the blood àbïeatiug 
lortion of the flesh., Oo the following

'A^KteSSJWftESEcSkE
It cams in light nf ftui.n i.lawd, aome 
les off the coast o£.Cana. -Breton; but

no tdSieàêh’iéfc - V^hey tried to sleep

NO EtHT avi a 5ftgwaw pH SJAll

t

SARA
Itt TBfiu:
PfWK.Aoeroaoi

irment for st tail1 Gainst 
iheTeroeto New*—Trie

"^ssaaEse
. iv- •tnn»i:ar i .atoo io slHu to

after- 
nderôd

ent in Ahe Dugas-Sheppard libel 
Defendant, il=dill be remembered, 

ilithed a scurrilous article on the 66th 
tislkm, of which -plahriiff i> jr 
latter took criminMÎ 

lings. Sheppard w»s fi/i

id

in
ch,

action was taken to recover 
ÉBBuiroJgdg» 3Bbm.

oor citizen roldiera whem it made out

d oondoet of the men, rod the article
> » reflection on htaehareetof. Ha 
lor then went on to «pbak of’fhYJ.a- 
pnahed position MajorDhgai 
er officers of the «Rffi haia ,Tfhi.
> bat raid on thé «titer ban# that it 
* be take» into «étWtfrthalWen. 
i neither wrote the letter nor "taw "it

r.ifiwaa peblmhed, Although Kgjhad 
■raed the responsibility b/ refHSfiffto 
mot. In oonridnralio» bf the Moll'ti 
«that offioera had already taken , 
eyeing to take aimtlar action» agaii 
indent, judgment wai given’ for fTjb 
k contrainte mur corpi. r‘ ' '
HAIBV : -.-.n , in -J ,login
■ (/ACTING THE •‘Nlllft

/ ml/, moor adisnivBJ

(XXi
:th.

he

•r
t

’ont&eal, March 31 -The'co^rtiof

■asïJsrSîSs
tome had .ota the Toronto Mtahfor 
,000 for hbelpna article aoouaing him 
lomplicity in tha ballot bo*. Iratiimt 
Jaoque. Cartier election, In lb# 6b- 
Be oonrt a verdict of <6,000 was given

■ad for a new trtal, MU

s?A2tt,S«i5
I in accordance with rerdict b« grattt-
U C n‘l ffle'sl • : :««»»!«
Wge Doherty concurred and/«poke 
f*}y of the aggravation ef oriwtael 
I in defendant! pie*, which «kneed 
as wta persisted to. , -vdJ

----------- - .iïUJO

sa»?4^ap
or

"

iL'iix.i.
IrtorK on th* Red Instant, James Judsow 
teputy treaeurw •* Ibe province of Britt* 

'•a- » native of Hampshire, England, in Ms 
thth year.
.dty.op the 6th Inrnant, Qaorge FrvdertaE,
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SBrcklnHfflUg Colonist. THE YALEsOBARITE CREEK 
ROUTE OUR ENGLISH LETJER,tested, the right to their retention. As 

regards the Kootenay railway aet, 
if it is advanced that such an act was 
prejudicial to the public interests, it may 
be observed in the fir* place that the 
measure was a private one and was voted 
for by five out of the present opposition 
of six. The company, moreover, have 
not received the deeds of the 750,000 
acres, and cannot now possibly get that 
quantity. On Kootenay lake they can 
now, in the most favorable event, only 
secure 40,000 acres of the 230,000 or 
240,000 acres. They might have origin- 

He was born at aHy secured these, because the act pro- 
Bradpole, Dorsetshire, July 11, 1818, and vides that they must survey and select the 
when a young man became a worsted man- land which they wish to acquire before 
n facturer at Bradford, ioijsh.re. The „ome tjme in December, 1884, and they 
first time he came into particular public aur,e,ed Wo township, here. At
notice was when, in i846-7 he was deputed .. v .. . , , y
to distribute a famine reUef fund in Ireland *he, .
which had been raised by the Quakers. In llfted off *he re®t of..tAe0 *Jld there- Jbe 
1859 he was a liberal candidate for Leeds, company has got until 1887 to select their 
but was defeated. In February, 1861, at a alternate sections on the Columbia river, 
bye-election, he was returned without oppo- which even then they will only be able to 

—• . sition for Bradford, which he has continued acquire by fulfilling all the requirements 
1 ’ to represent down to the present time. At of the act in which is included the

the general election of July, 1865, he was struotion of a line of railway from Koote- 
re-elected without opposition, and later, in nay lake to the Columbia river. Who but 
1868, was returned at the head of the poll, the present government instituted the en- 
Mr. Forster was undersecretary for the couragement of industries, offering 
colonies in Lord Russell’s administration bonuses for the erection and maintenance 
from November, 1865, to July, 1866. He Gf a WOollen mill, for the construction of
!868, and admitted to CïhtoStaWlS! Z.troiitioT.nd Zlin ’T^' ^
He displayed remarkable tact and ability in T prov.nc.al
passing through the house of commons the ... ^,e Jocreaaed outlay
education bill in '70,and the ballot bill in 72. °? P.utlhc edo=»tion, the heavy oe.t of the 
In 1875 Mr. Forster was elected a FeUow of .“ministration of justice;—were these un- 
the Royal Society, and later in the year °™ed *or * and are they not to be 
Lord Rector of Aberdeen, with the title aldered when short sighted cavilers 
from that university in 1876 of L. L. D. Plain of the excess of expenditure 
When the liberals returned to power in revenue during a term that has been 
1880 Mr. Forster was made chief secretary characterized by works and improvements 
for Ireland with a seat in the cabinet. In of a most substantial, requisite and last- 
1882 Mr. Fyster, unable to reconcile him. ing character ? To the calm and unpreju- 
self to the policy of the land bill and co- diced mind these facts must weigh at their 
ercion measures which lead to the impri- fair value. To-day it is our pride and 
sonment of "suspects,” including Mr. Par- boast that the name it may even be called 
neU resigned office. He married in 1850 the fame, of British justice, is sturdily 
the daughter of the late Rev Thos. Arnold, mamt,ined here. thal n0 criminal within 

h author of several polm- the reach of the law ,hlU be .llowed.lo

£££&**7;»“^ c “Ted'whtù r ,bsUahire, and was greatly respected to his pri- 5 , n
vate aud public capacities “ “akei “dthe P*rtfnacltF winch is the

outcome of that spirit and with which 
that law is upheld furnishes a worthy ex
ample to the judicial administrations else
where. And does not education, by cul
tivating the mental perceptions and 
strengthening the analogy of reasoning 
render stronger the powers of discrim
ination between the good and true and 
the evil and false ? For education, so 

These powerful for good or evil, does tend to 
decrease crime, in spite of the refinement 
of ill-doing that it places within the reach 
of those whose moral natures are already 
inherently warped or have become so by 
the force of unfavorable surroundings. 
This is a fact; and extra expenditure in 
the cause of public education can never 
be mis-spent. With all these advantages it 
should be remembered that, to use a home
ly simile, you cannot get a dollar and a 
quarter out of a dollar, and neither, by the 
same rule, should the people expect that 
they as a province can get back more than 
has been taken from them. Therefore, 
when the expenditure has exceeded the 
revenue, the question to ask is: "Has the 

are money been laid out upon works of public 
necessity 2" To this there can be only one 
answer—a decided affirmative; and the 
present government can go before the coun
try with a consciousness that their adminis
tration has been a beneficial and progressive 
one, and that, so far as laid in their power, 
the province has been furthered to the 
utmost .extent. . *

TÈX SPEECH.

The speech from the throne at the pro
roguing'of the honae yesterday was short 
bnt concise. The advancement of the 
country during the government's term was 
alluded to with congratulation, as also was 
the settlement^ the long standing railway 
question between the province and the Do
minion. The slight number of public bills 
was commented upon, as a favorable sign 
that over-legislation had been avoided, 
while the number of private bills showed 
the rapid increase of a. spirit of enterprise, 
and the factjnat each works as the Saanich 
railway, and smelting works which, a few 
years ago, ware not even thought, are now 
attracting attention. Assurance is given 
that economy consistent with the efficiency 
nff the public service will be observed in 
making expenditures. In taking his leave 
his honor assured the house that it had 
labored faithfully in the service ef the 
country to whose affairs they were elected 
to administer. ‘ '

Alaska Seal Catching. Halifax, March 26.—The Govern
ment steamer Lansdowne arrived at 

The story goes that some poachers were the entrance to Yarmouth Harbor late 
fitting out in San Francisco to kill seals 
on the federal dreserves in Alaskan wa
ters. To warn all such parties, Secretary 
Manning addressed the following note to 
Collector Hager:

Syrup of Figs.

Manufactured only by the Calif ,,,,. 
Fig Syrup Co., Sau Franciuco, Cal „ 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This plL 
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of" 
Iamgley & Go. Sample bottle, free 
large bottles at 75 cents and 81 25 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec 
tive remedy known,to cleanse the 
to act on

KRIDAY, APRI
FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1886. English Aristocracy—Manches

ter Ship Canal—The Welsh 
Chnrch- -Sudden and 

Noted Deaths.

As Reported by the Exploring 
Party.

last night and the first mate was sent 
ashore in a boat with directions to the 
lighthouse keeper, to keep watch for 
American fishing schooners and to note 
their position and actions. The light 
station keeper was also furnished with 
a number of copies of printed instruc
tions to send off to any United States 
fishing uessels seen within the limita 
The Lansdowne warned off an A meri 
can schooner at Pubnico to-day.
Ottawa, March 29.—Col. Irvine has 

resigned his position of commissioner 
of the Mounted Police and Mr. Law-

TO SUBSCRIBERS i 
SUBSCRII

THE RT. HON. W. E. FORSTER.

Th9 government have receiyed from Mr. 
Wm. Teague, chairman of the Yale commit
tee, a report of the exploring party sent out 
from that town tor the purpose of finding 
the nearest route from there to Granite 
City. The names of the explorers were C. 
W. Riley and W. E. Northrop, who were 
accompanied by two Indian packers. They 
left Suspension bridge on Monday the 8th 
ult., and on the following Sunday at 2 p. 
m., after having met with considerable ob
struction from snow, they sighted tW Tula- 
meen river. The distance bearings as given 
in the report show a great divergence made 
on the way in, where, after having on the 
fifth day in left the Nicola trail ‘ and going 
N. E. by N. for two miles, and on Saturday 
N. E. for two miles, the party made a turn 
on Sunday, running S. E. by S. for 13 
miles. During one part of the way they

HAD TO LEAVE THEIB PACKS
and go ahead to break the trail, sinking at 
every step from one to one and a half feet 
at every step. The highest mountain tra
velled en route was the mountain at the head 
of the Anderson river. From this point, a 
distance of about twenty miles, they found 
an easy grade through an open country 
(studded here and there with small prairies 
with every indication of an abundance of 
feed in the summer season) on to the Tala- 
meen country. The grade was so easy that 
the party did not know they were up until 
they noticed the water running in the other 
direction. The estimated distance is about 
34 miles from Suspension bridge to a point 
on the Tulameen river, two miles above 
Otter Flat, and seven miles above Granite 
creek, making the

TOTAL DISTANCE FROM YALE 56 MILES,
which were aocomolished in four days from 
from Granite creek, despite the inclemency 
of the weather and encountering severe snow 
storms, aud having traveled the whole dis
tance until within four miles of the suspen
sion bridge on snow shoes, which they 
regard as satisfactory for a practicable route 
in opening up and striking centrally a new 
portion of

The Right Honorable William Edward 
Forster, whose death is announced in an
other column, was the only son of the late 
Mr. William Forster (who was a minister in 
the Society of Friends, and well known for 
his anti-slavery agitation in Pennsylvania), 
and his mother Aj na, daughter of Sir 
Thomas Fowell Buxton.

in OuJiemo THE l
TO INSURE DELIVERY, VL, 
IHE AMOUNT OF SUBSCRl
Stamps. Money Order 
BILLS. No PAPERS LEAl 
n:: THE SUBSCRIPTS 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE 
ORDER THAT IS NOT Al 
MONEY.

Treasury Department, f 
March 16, 1886. f 

Collector of Customs, San Francisco— 
Sir: I transmit herewith for your infor
mation a copy of a letter addressed by the 
department on jMarch 12, 1881, to D. A. 
D'Ancona, concerning the jurisdiction of 
the United States in the waters of the 
Territory of Alaska and the prevention of 
the killing of fur seals and other fur-beat
ing animals within such areas, as pre
scribed by chapter 5, title 23 of the Re
vised Statutes. The attention of your 
predecessor in office was called to this 
subject on April 4, 1881. This commu
nication is addressed to you, inasmuch as 
it is understood that certain parties at 
your port oontdhplate the fitting out of 
expeditions to kill fur seals in these wa
ters. You are requested to give due pub
licity to such letters, in order that such 
parties may be informed of the construc
tion placed by this -department upon the 
provision of law referred to. Respectful
ly yours, D. Manning, Secretary.

Upon reference to back files we find 
the full explanation of this note in the 
letter referred to, which is as follows:

Treasury Department, ) 
March 12, 1881. ]

D. A. D’Ancona, 717 O’Farrell street, 
San Francisco, Cal.—Sir: Your letter of 
the 19th ult., requesting certain informa 
tion in regard to the meaning placed by 
this department upon the law regulating 
the*killing of fur bearing animals in the 
territory uf Alaska, was duly received.

The law prohibits the killing of any 
fur-bearing animals, except as otherwise 
therein provided, within the limits of 
Alaska territory, or in the waters thereof, 
and also prohibits the killing.of any fur 

to vote seals on the islands of St. Paul and St.
George, or in the waters adjacent thereto, 

pt during certain months.
You inquire in regard to the interpre

tation of the terms “waters there” and 
“.waters adjacent thereto,” as used in the 
law, and how far the jurisdiction of the 
United States is to be understood 
tending. „

Presuming your inquiry to relate more 
especially to the waters of Western Alas
ka, you are informed that the treaty 
with Russia of March 30, 1870, by which 
the territory of Alaska was ceded to the 
United States, defines the boundary of 
the territory so ceded. This treaty is 

It looks as if that m the way in which found on pages 671 to 673 of the volume 
Mr. Gladstone and hie supporters will re- of treaties of the revised statutes. It 
tain the peerage but alter the constitution will be seen, therefore, that the limit of 
of the house of lords. the cession extends from a line starting

There was a large attendance in the from the Arctic ocean, and running 
house of commons on Tuesday night, through Behring’s strait to the north of 
drawn together with the double object of 8L Lawrence islands.

nmBn°'e*ler ?h,‘P °*“1 bi“ The line rune thence in e sonthweeterly 
•od on Mr Ddlryn. resolution reepect- direction, eo ae to peas midway between 
ing the Welsh church. Strong whips had the island of Alton and Copper island otthe 
been issued by the parties interested in Kormansborski couplet or group of the 
both subjects, and they were answered North Pacific ooean, to meridian of 173 de
ntil alacrity. The.Manchester canal pro- grees west longitude. All the waters with- 
ject has been debated in the house of in that boundary to the western end of the 
commons many times during the last few Aleutian archipelago and chain of islands 
years. It has been before six committees are considered as comprised within the 
—three in the house of commons and three ot Alaska territory,
in the house of lords. The company have All thë penalties prescribed by law against
got their bill, but they now want to be the killing of fur-bearing animals would 

. .permitted to pay interest out ot capital therefore attach against any violation of 
during the construction of the works. law within the limits before described. 
There is a standing order in the hbase Vei7 respectfully, 
against this practice, and it is a commend- F. French, Acting Secretary.
able restriction. Thy scheme may torn - ------
out to be profitable or unprofitable -that AU parties are warned that the rule laid 
is what no one can tell; but that the peo- down by the secretary of the treasury of the 
pie of Manchester are -anxious for the United States in 1881, and reaffirmed in the 
construction and willing to make note of Secretary Manning to the coUector 
sacrifices» for it is beyond die- of this port of date of March 16, 1886, wiU 
pute. The house recognized this. Lord b® rigidly enforced against all who attempt 
Claud Hamilton, who represents one of the ?° poach upon the federal preserve by IriU- 
divisions of Liverpool, felt the force of the ing 8eals within its limits, there laid down 
general fueling so strongly that he wished “d defined, in the waters of Alaska. From 
to withdraw his amendment against the that preserve the federal government derives 
biU; but the house refused to atiow him to revenue, and its lessee is*entitled to the 
do this, and rejected it. The bill, there- protection proffered by the note of the 
fore, was read a second time by an almost retary referred to.
unanimous vote. There was nothing in the -----------•-----------
discussion initiated by Mr. Dillwyn of spe- Eastern Canada Mall,
cial interest. The only point that oon- ________
cemed the house and wiU concern the conn- rp*r vnrth.m .
try was the division. Mr. Dillwyn, Mr. - 1 ’
Richards, and Welsh members generally, . Toronto, March 30.—The city 
stated the case for the Welsh dissenters, cil last night, but had to adjourn, 
and Mr. A. Grey put the cash of the church the solicitor’s opinion being given that 
reformers. Sir W. Hareourt opposed the no provision waa made in the act for
motion on the ground that it was an ab- r  ___ . , ,
straet resolution. As the church in Wales aPPolu*a,ent of a president where the 
was an integral part of the established was unseated by judgment of
church of England, partaient could not the court. Toronuo is therefore with- 
dto' "1"^thoot 7“ the out » «vie head, and the corporation
o°&„,wagUL

Mr. Albert Gray was put to the vote. In ^ m2^0D was made at Osgoode Hall 
spite of the opposition of the government on Thursday, to commit Henry 
to the motion, the amendment was carried O’Brien, Howland’s solicitor, for con

“ ra.«r;r“n t"?'. ; -... ™...... ™ • l*‘—1
we are having is telling heavily on weak m , . .
and ailing people. In addition to Mr. Ao-day is the anniversary of the de-
Gladstone and Mr. Foster, Mr. Goechen is parture of the troops for the scene of 
laid aside. I met Mr. Brooks, one of the the rebellion.
r^Xin °8pirit«* Three ‘“a, a
days later I read an announcement of his erection will probably take
death, hastened, I am told by the weather. P*acp ln the fall.
It was very sadden. Sir William Saint It ia reported that Stipendiary 
James Wheelhonse, too, is dead. A better Magistrate, Travis, of Oalcary Las
hearted man never entered the hones of .........  , . , ., u»'6ar7> DBSoommone. He was a bom tory, and had a ” suspended by the Government, 
special aversion to temperance legislation; John L. Sullivan did not make a 
but beweaa liberal-minded, genial," good- favorable impression on the Canadians 
natored fellow, and was fnends with every While here veotord.e a. "one, especially with children. I have aim ,, yesterday. At Coburg,
him showing nearly one hundred poorebil- w“ere the train stopped for refresh- 
dren round th§ bouse of commons— monta,-William S. Johns, a hackman, 
supplying them when they left walked through the car, and as he pass-
them when there intoresthq; hSLSt,8 ^«^“Wed by Sullivan and 
scriptione of the place they were visiting. ,? *rlends be made a rather uncom- 
Tbe other deaths are to be noted : Colonel phtoentary remark to one of the pass- 
Charles Bobert Col.ille, Bart., who for 21 engera Sullivan jumped up and struck 
years represented South Derbyshire, Unit Johns a terrific blow in the face cut. 
as a conservative and afterwards as a libère tine an uulv cash end
&552ssaeuitk.isi t
officer in command of the channel squad- d tram if Johns would send for 
ron. He was employed in the Burmese the chief of police to arrest Sullivan. 

‘l1®"'2'.4Bd “lU operations against Johns was " afraid to incur Sullivau’i
Shtoton, n! N. at’the agoPof ^He^rve’d v”d retll!ed t0 take «uch action,
under Nelson, Dnnoan, Cornwallis, Napier lne Da*‘aeepere in the principal saloons 
Sir Sydney Smith, and others. There has kere provided themselves with revol- 
also passed away at the ripe age of 90 years vers to give Sullivan a warm reoen- 
rde°/ ^to S'cnto ‘.Tstoge0 K ‘ion if he attempted to bully them. A 
giers—Mr. Conway Bichard D^obbs, of tu?"* P088® P°*'?e tended his
Castle Dobbs, county Antrim. He entered “!bltlon t0 arrest him if he were dis- 
tLon^v^01 Mr* Qlad**oac in December, orderly. The newspapers applied such

refer *ine&to<8un'ivan'0n*1 "Ui“n“'’ ™
Mr. Christopher Tnîner, of StokB^htort, t0®U",78n'
Lincolnshire, formerly M. P. for the south- Loroox, Ont, March 20.—A 
ern division of that county; Major-General dent of London West named Jamea 
f'rtidredv H-Indian army Hood waa arrested to day on a charge

geon-General Alexander Guthrie, prinoinal waa found that Hood’s wide waa sick 
medical officer of the Chathdm district. He •“ M. She had two little children 
served rn India during the mutiny, being with her, and there wee not a particlesi<  ̂and’captors’of IncïLT Mr* «“ ffi."

Raphael Woolman Bead, F.K.C.S., deputy- 8**“*1 tla*,be*n llv,nï nearly all win- 
inspector-general of the army hospital tor on the little they got from the aoup

dured,to‘t“Lpo,ioe ,ore‘ he,6w"~- 5*^® w"°‘^ *•

(Special Correspondence of The Colonist )

London, March 13th.
There waa nothing striking in the dis

cussion about the hereditary legislation 
in the house of commons on Friday 
night except the division. There was a 
great deal of truth and some exaggeration 
in Mr. Labouchere’s remarks; but Mr. 
Cooke, who opposed th# motion, hit the 
member for Northampton in a vulnera
ble place when he reminded him that the 
newspaper he owned and edited was 
filled with tittle tattle about our aristoc
racy’s doings. It certainly is very diffi
cult to reconcile the pronounced democra
cy of the proprietor of Truth with the 
contents of Truth itself. But Mr. La- 
bouchere, who is very free in his com
ments on aristocrats, cannot complain of 
their retaliating. Mr. Broderick an
swered Mr. Labouchere’s speech in a very 
temperate and sensible manner. He ad
mitted the

the Liver, Kidneys, and Bo.eli’ 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head 
•ohea, Colds and Fevers, to cure Conati- 
petion, Indigestion and kindred ills, dwla

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE;tm Persons residing at 
easy deeire to insert a notice1 
Death in The Colonut, must en 
Two Dollar aid Firrr Cdits ii 
order, bills or coin, t ensure 11

a dist

reserve was
rence W. Kerch mer, formerly of the 
Indian Department, succeeded him as 
commissioner. Irvine asked to be re
lieved some time ago, but iwing to cir
cumstances did not press his resigna
tion until now. He has been sixteen 
years in the force.

A. W. Ogilvie <fe Co. are about 
opening another mill here that will be 
the largest of all their mills. It is in
tended to turn out 1,200 barrels of flour 
daily.

In the Court of Appeal this morn 
ing judgment was rendered in the 
statute, labor tax test case, virtually de
nying the city’s contention and order 
ing Dec bene and others to be placed 
on the voters’ list. Judge Johnson 
sharply attacked the slovenly and care
less manner in which some lawyers in
dulge in the preparation of their mo
tion.

THE WEEKLY
NOTICI

A Special Edition pbl 
Lake, Metohosin, 8001 
other Districts nct i
DAY'S HAIL IS PRINTED
MORNING and dispatchi 

OCTOPPIOE.

V
was sworn

Local and Provii
From Uie Daily Colon

THE SARDONYX 
GERS.

DEFECTS OF THE ARISTOCRATIC SYSTEM, 

lamented the shortcomings of many of 
the peers, and advocated a large creation 
of life lords. Captain Verney and Baron 
Rothschild both complained of the tone 
of Mr. Labouchere’s address and the in
justice that he did his opponents^' Mr. 
Gladstone wound up the discussion by a 
very characteristic speech, 
disapprove of the hereditary principle of 
legislation, but he thought the house of 
lords needed reforming. He could not 
vote for the resolution unless he wac pre
pared to give immediate legislative effect 
to it, and that he was not prepared to do 
with this one. The subject was both a 
great and a difficult one; and, for these 
and other reasons, he meant

ioet.it, Mr. Gladstone does not see 
inconsistency. He ia opposed to ab

stract motions he says. But a week or 
two ago be supported Mr. Jesse Ceiling’s 
motion on the address, which was even 
more abstract than Mr. Labouchere’s. 
The argument against abstract resolutions 
is always treated out. when the resolution 
is deemed desirable. The division was 
very significant—166 members voting 
against the principle of hereditary legis
lation. I suppose there has never been 
such a vote in our English parliament in 
modern times. It is

A SIGN OF WHAT 18 COMING.

aAKlH®
POWDER

1

The Celestial Pasi 
Ing Opposed atHe did not

The telegraphic 
Francisco in reference to t! 
riots was a little late in 
Golden city. Mr. H. SauJ 
of the steamer here, o| 
ceived a telegram fronj 
Mexico stating that when 
arrived at Mazatlan, the 
instigated by Californians 
the Chinese

Absolutely Pure.Judge Mousseau is reported as seri
ously ill.

In the paying of the policemen to
day, not a few of them received coun
terfeit $2 bills drawn by the Police 
Accountant from the Bank of Montre
al. On the discovery all the bogus bills 
were at once collected and sent to the 
b ink.
Peterboro’, March 30.—Hammill, 

photographer, has been arrested as an 
accomplice of a man named Ball, who 
was arrested Saturday at Orillia for 
passing counterfeit five dollar bills. 
Ball is supposed to be Hammill’s part
ner. Hammill was brought before a 
magistrate yesterday and was released 
on bail.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puritj 
strength and whojeaomenrag. More economical llim 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold irTcbmpefi- 

i with the multitude of low te,t. short |w0i<| 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlu in Cam 
Botal Bakiho Powdrr Co., 107 Wall St., N.Y.

passengers 
ensued. The steamer th 
Tehauntepec, Mexico, wl 
railway is und 
The Chinese 
work.

HUDSON BAY EXPEDITION. AN UNDEVELOPED COUNTRY,

greatly influencing this newly-disoovered 
route above any other yet made. There 
are but few obstacles to overcome in mak
ing an easy, practicable and short trail to 
the Granite creek country, and the creeks 
adjacent to the Tulameen, from the sus 
pension bridge, which are considered 
most important points and should be duly 
observed and receive the early attention 
of the government. One of the Indians 
who packed over the Hope trail last sum
mer was of the party and pronounced the 
route by way of Yale

War FERITY . DAVIS’ *Üt er course 
will be eThe government will send another expe

dition to Hudson Bay during the ensuing 
summer, and the Alert has again been de
tailed for the duty. The vessel will likely 

vstart about the middle of May, and she will 
visit all the places on the great bay at which 
observers were stationed last year, 
gentlemen will doubtless be glad to be re
lieved from their wintry quarters as judging 
from the reports of those who were here a 
year ago a winter residence in the high 
latitudes of Hudson Bay is not a very desir
able one. Lieut. Gordon will again be m 
command, and on hie report will demand 
whether the Hudson Bay route is to become 
a reality or not. Much valuable informa
tion waa collected last year as to the possi
bilities of navigation in the straits, but 
there are still to be settled certain questions 
as to the duration of the ice in the straits 
and bay, the opening and closing of the 
harbors, before it would be safe to com
mence running a regular line of steamers. 
In the meantime the Manitoba people 
pushing the railway scheme vigorously, and 
it is said that construction will commence 
this spring. If the railway and steamboat 
route become an actual fact It is certain that 
this province will benefit vastly thereby.

RETRENCHMENT.

PAIN-KILLER
PersonalIS RECOMMENDED BY 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, ' 

Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial.
TAKEN INTERNALLY

WINK CLASS OF HOT MILK AND 
SLOAR, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING 
CVRR FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON, 
GESTION Oil STOPPAGE OF 

CIIICULATIOX, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
; SORE THROAT . &

APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE It \S
l:KEKCTli'R AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIN 

ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHF.UMA. 
, TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST. BITES, &c. 

2'jcIs. per Rattle.
WêT Beware ‘of Imitations.

Mr. R. D. Welch, seni 
the firm of R.D. Welch i 
pool, is in the city.

At the Driard : Dr. Lan 
R. Amyere, Winnipeg; ! 
Amsterdam, Holland; 1 
Portland; J. D. Mannery, 

Oapt. White arrived c 
yesterday to take charge < 
Slope.

Coun. Barnard return! 
mainland yesterday. 

Messrs. W. H. Redmom
Rand were

MIXED WITH AMilton, March 29.—Peter McLean, 
public school inspector of Algoma, 
died at his home here Saturday, of 
Bright’s disease. He leaves a large 
family.

Picton, March 19.—A fire to-day 
badly damaged the three-story brick 
block occupied by W.‘ Tobey, harness; 
Mrs. Butler, grocery; and R. A. Nor
man and James Elliott as dwellers.
Montreal, March. 26.—Mrs. R. 

Manly Gore, whose husband disappear
ed so mysteriously some four or five 
weeks ago, lies very dangerously ill at 
the St. Lawrence Hall. The lady is all 
alone, and much sympathy is express
ed for her distressed condition. Her 
one thought, and which has mainly 
contributed to her illness, is the fate of 
her husband, and this she has bravely 
endeavored to clear up. Certainly any
one knowing anything abojjt his where
abouts would be doing a kindly let by 
letting her or her friends know at once. 
He was last seen three weeks ago in 
Coburg. Mr. Gore is a young gentle^ 
man of about 24 years of age, nearly 
6 feet in statute, with brown hair and 
eyes, and sallow in complexion. He is 
the son of General Gore, of the British 
Army, and was well-known in the best 
circles of Canadian society. His many 
friends here are doing everything in 
their power to find him and to allevi
ate the distress of his wife, who the 
doctors fear will not recover unless she 
sees or hears something about her has 
oand’s disappearance.

Stephen Shore, a watch repairer, and 
an enthusiastic member of the Salva
tion Army, has disappeared. Custom- 
ers are looking ior their - watches, and 
his friends are trfUflg^b compromise.

TO BE FAB SUPERIOR

to the Hope trail. There were no such 
mountains to pass over by the way of 
Hope. If a favorable trail was made the 
journey could be accomplished from Ysle 
on horseback in one day, and on foot in 
two days. In submitting the report Mr. 
Teague gives as his opinion that the au
riferous belt extends westerly through 
this undeveloped stretch of country.

passengers b 
from New Westminster.

At the Oriental: J. P. I 
Nanaimo; J. M. Johnston, 
Riley and wife, Chemainus.

Mr. T. R. Figg, May ne 1 
istered at the Driard.

n.-ovEN It the most

Acts Passed Baring the Late 
Session. Messrs. Raybould and 1 

P. P’s., leave for home <bi 
this morning.

Mr. J. A. Campbell, Lon 
registered at the Oriental. 1

Mr. D. A. Dingley, disti 
from Shoshone, Idaho, lefj 
Alaska, on the Mexico last d

Mr. Alex. 15wen, of Nei 
ter, is at the Driard.

Mr. J. G. Black, one of tJ 
or San Francisco commercid 
the Driard.

At the Occidental : Mr. B 
coma; Geo. Welch, Seneca, 
C. E Briggs, Dalles, Or.; \ 
derson, San Francisco; J 
Port Moody.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tsyl 
and three Japanese servants 
Occidental.

Rev. Mr* Roberts and i 
Island, arrived on the Am

Ür. N. Wolfe, Nanaimo, 

the Amelia yesterday.

The .ollowing is a list of the bills which 
will become law to-day upon the assent of 
his honor the lieutenant-governor;—

- An Act to amend the "County Court Jur
isdiction Act, 1885.”

An Act respecting the Consolidation of 
the Statute Laws of Bril 

An Act to I&oorporate 
Company, and for other purposes.

An Act to amend the Act Incorporating 
“The New Westminster and Port Moody 
Telephone Company, Limited.” .

An Act respecting the Profession of Medi
cine and Surgery. *

An Act to Incorporate the British Colum
bia Fire Insurance Company.

An Act to Regulate the practice of Den
tistry in the Province of British Columbia 

An Aet to incorporate the Coquitlam 
Water Works Company.

An Act to incorporate “The Victoria and 
Saanich Railway Company. ' ’

An Act to amend the “Nanaimo Water 
Works Act, 1886.”

An Act to incorporate the Vancouver Wa
ter Works Company, 1886,

An Act to incorporate the City of Van-

An Act granting to T. B. H. Cochrane 
and Jaiies Brady a Lease of a portion of

__the bed of Findley Creek and Lends con-
Cariboo Politic». tigeoue thereto, for Mining Purposes.

To th T T „ K>eotric^ôr^, uL%°ma,eI

^SX-iW'dS 8^1^70= t-he v“co“'er
°id£'LicencM Amecd-

io'SBnJ^hboïet^s7dMd"ea8BP^“dm^de^ £n Act regarding Lease, and Sale, of 

example of an equally delicious modesty :— Bottled .Estates. „
"Mr. Geo. Cowan has gone over to An„Aot to a*nend the “Mineral Act, 

Smiths & Co., and when the next election 1®®4.
comes he «.ill get his ticket to stay at home A° Aot to amend the “Land Act, 1884 ” 
and keep company with turn-coats. He An Act to amend the “Timber Act, 
was elected to support Mr. Beaven and 1884 ”
psrty, so was Mr. Chas. Wilson. Neither An Act to amend the “Imprisonment 
of them can get elected hure again. I have Exemption Ordinance, 1865,” and “An 
not tiie least doubt in my mind but that Act to assimilate the laws relating to 

Bfhart McLeese at the coming election Arrest and Imprisonment for Debt,” No. 
will be returned st the head of the poll, g 1886

ÿsrf^tsiXs’ü?°AoiŒiD8^nd8ur?eyor*,nd
I heve’had’r’opportunUy of visiting the ‘° *“e,ld tbe “MunioipsUt,

lower part of the district within a few .. ■ ,
months, and the conclusions I should feel . Î? amend the Breeding Stock
warranted in drawing from personal obser- a’1?7;* , .. ... .... ...
vation would not quite agree with those An Aot to confer limited civil jurtsdic- 
quoted. But is it not rather amusing to tren uP°n Stipendiary Magistrates and 
see the Standard correspondent condemn- Police Magistrates, 
ing (I think unfairly) two of our members An Aot providing for the election and 
as “turn-coats” while he is himself sup- 4efinin8f duties of Water Viewerii 
porting a candidate, Mr. Ferguson, who An Aot to amend the “Assize Court* 
was first elected to support Mr, Walkem, Act, 1886.”
but went into opposition, and who, if re- An Aot to include Alberni in the 
port speaks truly, has new turned his coat Electoral District of Nanaimo District, 
again and intends if elected to oppose the An Act to authorize a loan of Three 
present government, with the members of . Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
which he formerly noted while in oppoei- An Aot respecting s Subsidy for e 
tion ? Not being a prophet, like the Btan- from Victoria to North Saanich,
dard correspondent. I need sa, nothing of An Aot to Encourage the Erection of 
Mr Ferguson s chinoes of election except- Smelting Works, 
ing that since his last defeat he has lost A A* f .. -friends both in this and the south end of, “ aboht,on of
the district; and if it is a true proposition r® 7®!“’ ... , ..
that a man’s chances of election increase n A®A°t to further imeod the County 
as the number of his friends decrease, then 0o“rt Jurisdiction Act, 1886.”
Mr. Ferguson may feel sure of his election. An Ac* Respecting the Registration of 
If though his gains more than overbal- Judgments, 
ances his losses he may yet have an oppor
tunity of developing his talent for legisla
tion. I am yours truly,

The Dominion estimates' for the next 
fiscal year show what will be welcome in
telligence to our people to learn 
is a considerable reduction

that there 
'in -the

amount of the appropriation to he voted, 
viz., $9,151,313. This year the appropria
tion was $36,275,863; next year it is placed 
at $33,124,550. The disappearance of the 
rebellion charges will to a certain extent 
account for the reduction, ’sjlthough the 
government is exercising a wise economy 
in cutting down departmental expenditure. 
Public works is less by half à million, im
migration by one hundred thousand, legis
lation By one hundred and fifty thousand. 
As tbe northwest mounted pbtio^ force is tg 
be still further improved there is an increase 
under this head, and probably British 
Columbia will benefit thereby. The postal 
department will also show an increased ex
penditure, but as this is usually met by an 
increased revenue there wilTpractically be 
no increase in this important service.

ws of British Columbia.
the Vancouver Gas
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t*,*C BALS**
TFHE remedy for taring Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
-t Croup, Diseases of the T hroat, Bronchitis 
Pains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs, 
Difficult- Breathing, and all fhe Diseases of the

conn-
The Cowlchan MiTHE GOVERNMENTS POLICY. Pulmonary Organs. Xif better remedy /or

Whooping Cough can le found.
Caution.—-Don't experiment with new and un

tried medicines, but always Ucpou liaiul this sate
and sure remedy. — Allan's l.nny Balsaui. 

, Mothers have you tieiicates weakly children, 
who.arc always tearing culh, anil subject to 
croup? Remeinber, there" never 
croup which did-not originate in a cold. 

Ay-EN'S lung balsam is your REMEDY. 
Physicians who have failed tocure their patients 

should try this metUeme before they give the case 
Op, as we know many valuable lives have 
saved by being persuaded to give it a trial.

Do NOT despafR because all other remedies 
have failedr but try this remedy, and you will not 
he deceived. /1 avili cure when all others fail. 
Hits’! Lung Balsam is now put up In Three Sises, 

Price 25c., 50c., and $1 per Bottle.
The 25c. bottles are put up for the accommodation 
of all who desire simply a Cough or Croup remedy. 
Those desiring a remedy for Consumption or any 
Lung Disease should secure the Large $1 Bottles,

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

A positive clue has been di 
tbe case of the murder of Dri 
1er at Oowtchan. The matte 
wûeked up by the constables a 
and the departure of Supt. 
Mboday waa for the purpose o 
Ptrty of constables and specie 
lohan and then proceed to an i 
it in known that the 
klootchman who 
murder are residing. The Inai 
ployed as loggers in a bay net 
where the murder 
pffirty who left on the steamer 
armed, eo that if resistance is i 
will be in a position to meet it. 
that there can be no doubt a] 
liehing the connection of thee 
Indians with the murder if thl 
cored.

The fourth seeaidh of the fourth local 
parliament ia at an end, and the govern
ment will shortly go before the country 
for that sustainment which in effect they 
already. have. Their administration has 
been one with which has been inseparably 
identified the progress of the province. 
Coming into power when its affairs were 
in s. state of stagnation they saw that by 
a vigorous pbliey, only, could the retro
gressive tendency which the affairs «of the 
province had assumed be counteracted. 
Thus a new state of things was inaugn 
rated. The drydock, into whose rapa
cious maw the Walksm-Beaven govern
ment had poured the public fonds, until 
the work had procured the title of the 
■ink hole of the province, was turned 
over under the Settlement aet to the Do* 

i government, which in return un 
k the completion of the work and 

gave the large sum of $380,000, which 
waa laid out by the government on 
the much needed construction of and 
repairs to public works throughout the 
province. The island railway, a work for 
which the public had agitated almost since 
confederation, was systematically commenc
ed and has been carried onlln the .same 
manner until its completion,'*** imminent, 
furnishes the best guarantee that the actual' 
terminus of the great overland line will be 
Victoria. Settlers on the lands within the 
railway belt are secure under this act of 
getting their lands at $1 per acre, and al
though titles have not yet been issued it 
has been through no remissneas of the local 
government, who have not ceased to urge 
upon the Dominion the necessity of giving 
to such settlers that confidence of 
ship which is so desirable and important in 
the improvement of their homesteads. New 
bridges, an insane asylum, new gaols, new 
sobools, and large expenditures in the 
atrootion. maintenance and improvement of 
every district through which now ron well- 
kept level roads where before, but too of* 
ten, were half-choked bridle-trails, all 
bear evidence of an appreciation of the 
necessity of advancement and a judicious 
administration of the public moneys to 
that end. The Peace river lands, which 
was the price that had to be paid for the 
restricted agricultural portion of oar main
land railway lande to those of the Nortb- 
wa*t territories, were already geographir 
cally alienated from the province, and 
though none the less oure, could better be 
spared than any others. This was 
when we recollect the nature of tin 
stretches of prairie country in Manitoba 
and the northwest, which the Canadian 
Pacific etnbnpea in its passage to our 
seaboard. For it will be remembered that 
the minerals contained in the rail
way belt are still retained by 
the province; and though the contrary 
is claimed by the Dominion government, 
justice and equity will certainly concede 
and obtain for us what is now beiog con-

dow.ihH«thk OTJDB.

A Few Mere Excerpts froi 
Sara Jeees* Seri

Rev- two ]
are nonce

Chicago, March 28.—In his sermon 
to girla only, the fier. Sam Jones was 
particularly severe on the dude, he 
said: “Tell me what your 
are, young lady, and I will give 
glimpse of your history, la he an 
quisite dancer! Does he wear perfect 
pants) Ia hie hair parted elegantly in 
the middle) Does he clerk in a big 
tablishment at $60 a month and spend 
$40 a month for board, $30 a month 
for carriage hire and $20 a month for 
theatre) Does he don vines you that he 
has not a stingy bons in his body) Do 
you think he is “just nice)” Where 
does be get his money)

“I am in love with these wool hat 
and jean pants boys He starts at $30 
a month, sticks to business and the 
wool tat till he gets a thousand a year, 
then he gets to be junior partner, then 
senior partner and finally owns the 
whole block where he does business 
Yo stylish girls do not like kirn. Well, 
he likçs you just about ts well, for 
when he wanted a wife he went back 
to his country home and married plain 
Mary, and for a few yean it was love 
in a cottage, and now he has a resi
dence on Michigan avenue. Girls, tie 
to these wool hat boys and they will 
take care of you."

“A beautiful girl of this city ar
ranged to attend a wine supper last 
week. When tbe night came she sent 
word saying, “I cannot go; my heart 
has bean touched at the meetings.” 
Now she has brought three of her aè 
sociétés here with her. What do you 
want of wine suppers, O mothers) No 
mutter what the devil may owe you, if 
he sends you about three drunken aons- 
inlaw he will have paid all the debt 
and you will reoeipt in full. Then, 
pria, wetoh there tempers. Jt a girl ia 
ugly to her mother she will make It 
warm for her own home if she ever 
has one.” All the girls who talked ugly 
or saucy ta mothers were asked to 
stand up. There was so uprising- not

un- was com

mates
you a

ex-

CAMPBELL'Sminion

TONIC
ELIXIR

From the Orten

‘‘Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tayl 
and three Japanese servante 
P*0» «•ted the register at th 
til hotel yesterday. A repon 
Colonist called on Mr. Taylor, 
”»at they arrived at Port Tow 
£obe, Japan, by the America 
U. Goes, after a passage of 4 

.*£•» counting tbe extra day ; 
ridian. The passage was be* 
***** winds, the vessel being, 
ourof her course, and taking i 
«ay« to jreach the equator. F 

Yownaend everything ws« 
, • Taylor has been a residen
Jor juxteen years, latterly

'”* imperial government, at 
• Japanese lady, 

brother at Port Moody, and I
biah?metry ^ 016 purP0,e ™

Mr. Taylor describes the 
Japen « delightful. There h 
ana on the part of its native t 
“•ve the country, the only lei 
“on being that to the Sandwi

Batumi alt Railway —In tl 
oommone Mr. Pope, answering 

*“d the Esquimau and 
««way had been inspected 
toe Dominion government, but 
« the railway had been accept 
"y paid, owing to the fact th 
VJ?» of the Une WM not iu
tnth the atatute, and the act 

kajUJ*nd®d before further <

Imrer.-The ateei
^uttxr&irè:
gyswÉîïï

Tills agreeable yet potent prepara
tion is especially adapted for the relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of tUg.systeui, and usually accompanied 
bv Pallor*fWeak11 esc and Palpitation 
of the Ifenrt. Prompt results, 
follow Its use In cases of,Sudden Ex
haustion arising from Loss of Blood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, and in the 
weakness that invariably accompanies 
the recovery from Wasting Fevers. No 
remedy grill give more speedy relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 
the stomach being that of a gentle and 
harmless tonic, exciting tlm organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and pctinaneiit relief The 
tnrnditativp properties of the different 
aroma libs which the Klixir vontauW 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspe|isia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
Demons of jLgouty character.

For Impoverished Blood, Boss of 
Appetite, Despondency, and in all eases 
where an effective ami certain siium- 
lant ia required, (lie Klixir will be 
found invaluable

Jn Fevers of a Malarial Type, a.:d 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet, weather, it. w k 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Cinchona C’alisaya and 
Serpent aria are universally recognized 
M specifics for the above-limped disor
ders. N
SM by all Dealers in Family Medu-ines.

Price, $1 per Bottle, or 
Six Bottles for $f>.

®Hh 6 Imwrenoo Co. (Limited)
W)LB AGENTS,

Montreal, PQ

will

in t

certaincon-

An Aot for granting certain sums of 
Money for the Public Service of the 
Province of British Columbia. ex

H. Watt, M.ff).

border at Okanagan.

Kamloops, April 6th.—Government 
Agent Dewdnev, of PrieeU’ Valley, 
brought in to-day by stage a prisoner 
named John Phillips, who shot and killed 
Hugh Armstrong, near Okanagan Mis
sion. It appear* Phillips and Armstrong 
had a dispute ovér a bridle. Armstrong 
afterwards Went into Phillips’ house with 
a dub to deal Phillips a Mow. Phillips 
was lying in bed1 with rheumatism, and 
seeing Armstrong coming with a club he 
got hie gun. When Armstrong entered 
be, Phillips, shot him through the heart, 
killing him almost instantly. 1

Near Starvation s Door.
Mrs. Nelson W. Whitehead, of Nixon, 

was a chronic sufferer from dyspepsia and 
liver complaint, and waa scarcely able to 
take the most simple nourishment. Even 
a swallow of water caused great distress. 
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured her, when nil else failed. She 
heartily recommends this remedy to all 
sufferers. tn-th-reidw

Thb organ of the Dominion govern— 
meut denounce, the Hudson'» Bev rail- 
wey project as a ridiculous fid.

on
reai-

but fair 
ose level

Sir John Macdonald is recovering 
slowly from his ill usas. :
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SEccIily Colonist. Tne Banker British Worth A GRAVE RAILWAY SCANDAL Chlr/a.

■BteBSiie
EïXH=5 EEBEBErr EE-?EE£tE §I?P=?BE

Johnson, Mrs. E. Allen, Mrs. A. E. B. dividend of 30s. per share, payable, free Woodworth, men.be/of parliament from ^ ^ ""h R ,,ew lo ‘he ,‘"y' C?'e:, , nffir at\V«hWni,P“Ch to the Cw»“«
Davie, Misses Williams, Miss Carter, Mr. of income-tax, on the 6th of April next, Nova Scotia, was one of the original di- k °L ^""dary atones, had been April 4.—A breaking up of ' gt
and Mrs. Atkina, and many others. making, with the dividend paid in July, rectors. Woodworth some time ago was inV/n " . ‘he inhabitants, who hold , cabinet ls^mminent. Lord Kim her

'At 3:30 p. m the Speaker took the and the interim dividend paid in Goto- dropped from the directorate. To-dav S?*', ®. c»ontr7 ‘here has beeu ceded to ‘J’..*”* " illiam Harcourt, Hon. Mr.
chair, when prayers were read by the her, a distribution of 7* per cent for the he thought he would have revenge on r,l,lce by treaty. Vhildersaud Mr. Mundalla have refused
Rt. Rev. BishopCridge. The house then year ending 31st December, 1886. It was Beatty, and made a statement in the troops hare been sent from Canton to t0 k,T« their consent to any home rule
adjourned for half an hour to await the mentioned at the last general meeting committee room. He charged Beatty r‘aln“n to “»>»t the imperial authorities meMur® gmng Ireland control of cue-

•resraystirs irtsevstdsrsa ws; •ElErv"rE~“"‘ s^ssr-wShSct;

srjrrsàt'srÂS sws esust.izsx.tst

MORRINC «no n,a,ITCHED th.oi.oi. the , „ out of the net profit, with a view to this should hand back one fourth to him attack Core?^AnotheronST.Hk mïin. tofiavih.'' GU,d<ton»> however, re
OSTOrFiei. , M,r Speaker Mara then declared the purpose, and they trust thatfthis will meet (Beatty) for nothing. Beatty, he says, those who give credence to «!« h d by <„îi ™il“, !b!*’ “d ,1,111 maintain his

loyalty of the member, cf the legialature, «‘h the approval of the shareholders, also allotted $100,000 worth of the stoik that Japan deems't uiLllev ,X°nlLh.lT è"»1' Gabmet c0“”cil« «re 
and submitted a bill entitled “an act lor This still leave, a balance of £6,008 17,., to Fish A Taylor of Winnipeg, on ..mi- pared fôr war hTnng reZTto toa^that he didit 0„hinMK°ndïy ?dJTu“^- and
granting certain au me of money for the whioh haa been added to the reat of nndi lar terme. He further charged th»t Beatty China will attempt8 to seize imon T™ MinUin»1!?,, , rea?*,®<i on Tuesday,
public service of the province of British ride*net profit. The dividend warrants alao slandering him (Woodworth) Choo. _ori. er8 themselves admit that an agree-
Columbia.” His Honor having given -hia ' be remitted to the proprietors as aD* saying that he was demanding half the bmpkbob we1»» improbable. Mr. Gladstone
assent, then delivered the following*'***J»1- the profits and emoluments. ^ Blake read The ShunPaoof Jannarv 28th rhvs Th» withon?*!!. ^ *tat.em®nt; on Thursday OAT TEYYRMt a
speech: The °J?UTm*n “id—"On the whole, the letter, from parties showing thst Besttv' emperor being now fiftec/vei8^of Ind hi.’«hint? ,pproval of the minority of - g CALIFORNIA.

thb likutbnsnt-govkbnor’s spHBcn. ,y8“r 1886 may be ssid to have closed satis- had stated at times tbet Woodworth was the time for his marriage7 being clore at 'un ! ' i" ., Chmg^fen H90”’ tf"1 6 " His excellency
Mr. Speaker end gentlemen of the faetonly, and the present one opens w?th demanding the privilege of altering in the hand, the eight banners have been directed lind°!,?!>*’- ^pn ® —Hun. Mr. Bryce, sadoAi lh«^?°”,Li1a ”ew Chinese amhas-

ÈSSàstti'Srr ^KstLKsya-AsE '■ rTrsi.s.; Ez-st s""="»

.*xx&ss »7£S'=sssjks sawjft assjScit ÿjrsrr^Eïiiï; — “4-ppfct.si.ri:

Stâæreg iæü Sgsssagain in oor respective onpacities in com round figures, £206,000. In the following 6mo,u™en‘s along witti,Beatty in I imperid s^aglio rt and inmates for h.a 7 ‘hat Greece would refrain jo pass until he had been shown by proper.
sîïïïï; sz partstszetas s P*Wanu%‘sîasîa ««v- * ». ». „»• -, &£&ystiBjzr£

drawing to . close, in feing associated large amount which we show in this year', but the latter contended that the latter1. Franc .cn .uiL^h °",8u,‘d‘I ,r“™ S»" U“d” lbe prev.oua Gladstone PaI“!!dv,80”?",mil«Mtion that such a for-
with TOU in connection-iti!nFi. aM0Cl t8“ accounts, viz., £84,000, which baa enabled letler waa in the minister of finance's ,r*nc*co' stating that fresh anti Chinese m'»utry. I ™"il7 should be required in this instance
ment and legislature of the provinre’6™' t"8 ‘° E‘*ù diTidend oi P« «nt„ and hand., and that the latte# would not deny SiaUis^Yt ‘“ken ,Place ™ th« United ,,Los“!LAPrd « -It wa. ataled in the SLSmS** °ffloe/ i‘md“ed the miniated

I nrtTmbll ITT . ^ “»he‘he reel £321,000, or within £30,- it. ' Wuodworlh characterised Beatty and D was dispatched by the com- '°hby of the house of common, thi. one hit secretaries for his
vanoement which»,.1 y . 1. th f 000 of the highest level, which it attained in Tup per, a Missouri Pacific and another ra,'le® of ‘he Chong Wah (Chinese club) ®,e“l08 ‘hat Meaars. Mnndella and “cc.redl‘‘ng him to the govern-
a£“ ^

Ærîjjî ?ajp!r«rt5-js£ ssarsi.r: ” bsasr-s^etisre Stsssütssj »* “• s^iîr-™ £:«

pool, i. in the city. mg public works and .iding in the dev.l- made; mid we. have tried to make our --------- ---------------------- siroyed over 1600,000. Many LnL The Uteat inform.tion U that th. ch 'e Mrti6Sd C0P7 had been
At theDriard: Dr. Lange, Seattle; A. opment of varion. .ndu.triea, and to your o&»rshoth active, aelf-reliant and prudent. Marine. killed. Merchant.' buaineea aerioniS fu! inet (end ha. temporerilv Ibated I CUneseTonTf'n “e‘loWed,to'and'

R. Amyere, Winnipeg; R. Van Gate settlement of the long-atanding railway eseh, from the general manager down- . - - jured. Great sufferina and Gladstone modifvinahia n/w ie<** I i«fra*at ® Conan! Bee has made the follow-Amsterdam, Holland? D. W. Wood! question with the Dominion government, w”‘bb“ done his bert to make the bank The following Puget Sound vessel, among the laboring oaMee^ We reouL.t ing the owtoma control "8*«? " ïnthoriti^T1 n the/e,a8s1 °< ‘he
•sn&EYsruv&L srasriwsrâr! SSfjwss S tr^urFS âaâSïMSs? HSSSffi?»

jc*»- --”w- »•»--: s= s^rs'jrsvisms é “• «-iti ». .«gssaa!g.ai3îi I

Memra. W. H. Redmond and 0. D. hare.been fewer in number than ha. been The figure, of the bank’s statement to . The^ four muted ichooner Novelty, I bled T«qog-li Yemen. ' This information ‘heir resignation.. S T I fshoic the onstom. surveyor im
w’T"'!'" by tbe Louim »* “ny f Preced™8 jesra, ami thus the Dominion government on the 28th of F™D°««>. *»• lanuehed on w“ «rcolated among the Chinese in the . Mr. Gladstone ie thoroughly supported f”™ed ■» ‘hat the collector had juet

Tût if“ T?rl, O, V over-legisiation has-been Febru.« laat Sill be found below In ren ?be.l3th in*t'J She i, 174 feet long, 40 I “‘o-T «i'hunt lo« of time, aodtihe origi ™ »ll hi, propoul. by E.ri OreovoL I *“5 *? °Tder no‘ to Permit the IcgJioo
N.tlim °ineM 1?' P' pi“nt*’ J p , Prl'Me bl11* 1“*rod“°*d dented form: feet beam, andU14 feat depth of hold, and 0,1 ‘••«««m ni forwarded to the regia- E»rl Rosebery, the Ifarqnia of Ripon I 1,1 !“* ««lleoey’i credentials
Rnüv'ünH Johnston, Langley; G. »»d de“J‘ "‘h- *» prowsdo for the eaUb- o ” lusiu™. w.U carry 800,000 feet of lumber. She ‘«r-genereL Another telegram to alii- “d Mr. Campbell-Bannerman. ’s£ ,e^ tP.tbe «“•‘«m house for ezami-

liehment of new aud important enterpneee, Capitol....................... .......................$4 866 666 *• the first four-masted schooner built on *ar ®ffd®t was received by the Wing Cbamr Hersohbll does not nartiainat» I nsfc,on* This was oommunioated to hisistarirt ?h FTf*?’ ^ayne I#Uud’ “ reg" toteethl!UannUmerf0Ue, however« “d i?di” ^SfciVV”'vV ....................... the Paoifio coast. She has no bowsprit, ^ut (American importers), from the Miü£ the discussion of home ralü/buïhê^p- ““J1®110*» w.h° expnwsed much surprise
‘ r J lv „ “‘« ‘hat an era of progress and develop- p^SffE.;W.":::;:::: .......... '*!■%> whUe her maaU are each one piece, no y,0« deb at San Franelaco, the lame holds the propeeed bill, and hu retied *1 Jbe “,10n of “« collecter, rc-

Messrs. Raybould sod Dingwall. M. T ft b“ , Pus to otiisr bmks .ad to lortiga v.nll 9^876 ‘opuila whatever being used. er£?,0<V Mr- Qhnietone of drafting the Utter ™,,km8.. ‘h»‘ hie government had
P. Pa., leave for home by the Amelia I treat that the bonne for the establish- *sam. The following Norwegian vessels were The Hong Kong Overland Mail aava- «heme. Mr. Gladstone ia in mWt ™«tructed him only to present his
th.amorn.ng ^heri JT8 “ng- .w,ork,> wh,=h y-™ have SffMgMcj »"««.■.■■■■■■..............» 9»,9S7 in Melbourne Feb. 26th?bounTtoPugIt °M ot thl «Ideal re.idauU in Canton i- health and good voice, rod i. oonfid^tôf t0 ‘h« preeident of the

U°ndon* Dot., ia ««thoneed my mniateia to offer, may be (XotteSSkT.."'." ,1”8 Sound : Ship Bagna, baik. VlwiUiir and t"” “ tb,t *• »nti («reign feeling there "«t" 00 Thuraday, n‘ °» United State., adding that they were
regiatered at the Oriental. , 'he means of aoeomplishing the object ageneto................. ctsIssi Somalidi. has never been higher thtto it U et the I -,Mr- OhamherUin win apeak after Mr P“k,¥ “ hu baggage under seal and it

' from Rb^i? D In7.' d!,‘r,0‘ “torney .*«« h»« in Çiew-the opening up of ex- •“.................8.W.87J The following Puget Sound traders pre”Dt roo™«n‘. »od the temperament of QUdatone, and Lord Hartiogton wUlhave .T°“d he v«ry inconvenient to get at
I le,t ,or 8itki' TZi rr» tor‘h»«t™o‘l«n »»k“r,S2;^..h.,'^iri:::;;;;; jgg. were at Honolulu M.rehl6th: &U tb* P«Pl«t»«. a «rung rc^bUn» to * h"“ th«“ “that moment, and therefore heMr Ik. I^ï evening. from ». àu® a°d °‘h«r ™luibl“ ““UR ~ --------— Coertney Ford, achra ExoeUior, Heorg* ‘Ï** *blob •*“ua immedUtely preceding I‘ U reported that Lord Salisbury has pre,erred *? on the «hip until

tar U .t». °- Ife* w««‘œma. [J®1"‘Jeibonndmg meulliferona rocks of WhM tear People Say. C. Perkins, bktne Klikitat and bark U** "°‘ of September, 1883; in fact, so perauadedLord Harrington to mov7th!t ?oœmnnl«tion could be had withWaah-
n , u c v me „ --------. Ceylon. “*" I strong ia the feeling that a foreign» ia“ !‘b« honae refuae to colaider MrOM I mg,t0nl ,F'n«Uy. aft., a deUy of.n “ur

./S.o F^CVmnL<:?®mt:î.de.‘,t ** J» U^r^eït ^t, iïSS Æ5SS ^ ™  ̂ ^ •X'GLtooep.id .glowing tribute t_ ^^•^■«.tTh^.h^'

iu^OreidentaH M, Barn.tine, Ta- 5^12^^3521 l'*ÎTo'^o '** tt iSSeSSS

ĝ»-n--.p‘r.n.port,oriu T'ft Ë®

deraon, San Frenciaco; John Taylor, It ■■ gratifying to find that such works, STiï!?û?-.?lty only 300 .*.” “ *h« bottom in the bow prevenUd « «IsrATt BEK, that Mr. Foreûf hL k.™ ’ “d.“'d b«ge- Ha was M years of age.
Jtr.°nd Mr,. Oeo. Taylor and son «™\ow ^‘reotUg ^.ttontio^of i. iaterior. ' April 3d, bark Caaaaodra Adam. „iUd Lonno, Ap^fi-Thf'cabinet t TC'

which yon have provided for the ensuing “ “ “,d ‘b»‘ithe first night of it U learned that eleven vearel. reil.d hù nuTiaLré hti Iri» h?l. J, ï* ”” ^ffort au^dll ^ nP a0.? tb,t the to day bV hi.To^m.n Fred
=7 EiESrrtrâHF EtHES"F^- ~-

m*.*x sttïïrciM:jyssss r.£,».,,, ' 'Lxsrsweü?*»*

aïJ=sïï5kiSKtï=: S-s,7£ra.t«x^.': kSSSS £E:.Se7l“l-

,zxiStrass
fully for the promotion of the bwt inter- w.paaeed, many a husband; wifi rise up ffc* rsilrosd ties; all of the value rumor says, will resign Sir H Ponannhv’ A dispatch from Athena tn n *i themselves law-abiding citizens and eon*
eat. of the province, ,0 may your indi- and fervently blem the corner.™. P Four of the fleet «died priv.te3eUry?Tthe Queto „ L„y,’ T.legreS »reth”t theklnc d«thning all acU ofcaïeU™^ Zd Ho
"HÎitnMreRnU?n®,nP®et!'iyipr°*pt"d' ' T»»‘» *W«i ndRor:-inWÿihg to km “*£*“*« American ûv. I by her m.jeaty thi. afternoon io”fe“”o |»ndhis min“ûm h.,t»^,d an ori.7^ !en°ti .Tbe. indU^UnTare thft the
then formaliv^n^onli^d'th^t* il*0'®1*/?’ on« °mn blll«d three. This proves that . The steamship Mexico left for Alaska her behalf with Lord Harrington, lender abandon war preparations, aa Prince Alex- *r°“ble here u ended. No further oppo- 
^1 o? HU êo“Ttr1uuUnànt 5 *ble ‘» *•»> what be can ^ -Hh a large plonger and »? -big. in the common.* Th. iïer- ™d« b« yielded to the ^ower" ” th« -«vement of trein. i. P.P„-

“J, “j! “»“®r. ‘b« mutenant-gover- do until he trie,. ,r«'Kht hat, many being For Caaaiar. new la.ted a long time. Afterward, the ------- trcipated.
until the 7th J«“n*^t!U ^ pror°g"ed . That tbe ehureh of St. Remi, nt Bor- ---------- —-------— M.rquU of Sdiabury had a long private FRANCE. atera^B^kh1’AprU-EngHah

The proceeding, then'terminated d«anx, which ha. been need aa a ware- Interior Helen. confereuM with Hartington. Pima, April 6-An official commun!- iron ore w”°*»hSL "jh s200? 'P°* of
P _______ house sinon the revolution of 1789, was ------- » E*,*h.*!*,d, 8o°,ch opposition to ontion shows that the preaent diplomatie Fenwick’’. UUcd» “»•!»* to-day on

. -, a sold at auction in that city the other day (island Scntinsi.j the heme rule bill haa been growing more I relations between France and Germant- fl-n. rr__t Is - d Fh°fch to the south of
Tb* tirea* Ballwny War for $10,000. This church .was built Flofighing going ahead at Spallnmcheen *“dnlor« pronounced all week. When are excellent. T wea*fillin» w*?th ' 8be *‘ruek hard and

Ended. upon the ruin, of the Temple of Jana., »n<i Okanagan. p Olndatone announce, the provision. A banquet wa. given here to-night to * " -h. ,b«* th« crew left
------- ““ P™™» by aom® moaaio beneath the - Mr. Hatharley, engineer of the "Lady rLlîndbl >, ,0rifihî,uture , ï0,«mment of M._De Leesepe by a number of BritUh wu built in 1880 .^1 ® '°» i°**' Sh«

One of the bitterest railfoad wars that !l,°.ol^0, ‘h« »outbern aisle. A portion of Hufferm, recently arrived here from hia be *U1 h»',« to deal with three ship ownen. A brilliant company waa was Valued at »!»/> nm* *** ber °*r*°
weat.ro road, have ever known haaprob- « '«ble and in an excellant .tale of Salmon river ranch, and hu gone to Tren “r î°„"r *“*,of »PPO°«nU-tbore oppoaed I preaent. ------ P? dJ*„7 Anril«‘°^' »
ably come to an end. The trsna?onti- [J °n ' The ohoroh w« built 9°(“e‘««•‘‘be boat remiy. to ï w^TtZ ~ JÜLf°T',i.tl,0“ oppTd n GERMANT. Spring, .wtü sayr
nental pool was broken on the I9:h of “i®12' M^nd°f Î °?anS «»““ but ^.*!^"l*.y^a?<>ot' .tbo,e °PP»*«d t» I. B«tMir, April 6.-Report, of damage bonding SZMidUnd rJlnJT r

“Mr and Mm G„ t . , Febru«y by the AtchUon, Topeka & That an anxioua man in the gallery ^ »ey b !tbn°,n0t J“*“°* ^alkam open- opSSZdto homi Znl«P->k^’ tbo8° b? 8ood‘ ■" »»ntzio distriet ooittinue to ville t^AUpen wu to-dZl lî? ' tT Le*d"

pfia Sk«Swim imm pto pss£—.astfar«3S JsAtLizisua ifsÆK.tii

aaj!i,£«7ftft!ir~* s‘g“iS!S3»*v "■•■•S B5?i3!'èaïîiïïûîîs oaa*«. wt

vvu*. ». sst!iîfaîisE;ï?"Aïï sstw.xJ“sJ?'ik’vjtSsS." I'Sftss
SZ-ssys •.■BStsxrKTdiES "TTZlSy**”1* AtssstRSisss J^irteasto

tion co“ntl7» the only large emigra- Jspuary last year The c»bleffram°^j? A, W»nyKefi looking woman was ar- *®k® fcl*rea wolves followed the buggy the d^y, have just finished an address to "^A100*8 . The king and queen were .wj. hoar mm though ^ look* at
t*on being that to the Sandwich Islands. thT^The decrease inthenet!aPnin«1. °«°®r J Smith, who jlo»g the road for some miles. Mrf! **'workmen of the world, whiehvrtî? U KîT “oraing m th® cathedral Jtroy amül^ndollS.'w*^", W°uld JT
c^MxjTw^ZiTThe heure o, fiZ®. W« b^ToThV^Mn^h^ S3S?5? Kh^*^ X ^bLrtr^SZteng^'i. 3^p' -«XBZ,
common. Mr Pope, an.weriog Mr. Go,- "OWi t*k* Sop9r,or' d*J Mr Johnaoo impLd“fin. on I«« -»1»~ -ear o£d “r3S? ”»»?*»«»■> »»«7 Qonld/ffing^&m » I “ «‘““‘•4 debate oïer Z\£oiZütZZ SïS p Th. total are.
rrilwas h.dL E,<luinl*|t and Nanaimo .„ --------- - the woman for being drunk. Mr. Geo. Edgar haa ju.t arrived from the incarnation of the eviu of monopoly, °* g,e milll0° doll.™ on account of mili- Z hH» _?J* lo“* aodaljook and
riZ. TîLh d 668,1 m,Peet«d on behalf of AHxHDgost* Piotub»—Mr. Hastings, _ ------------------------- Farwell and reports anew and ice diaao- M,do*I1,'?P0? tbe workingmen of the ?.p»r**,OM- Many of the principal i.nul,# “* .*“•* lumber
of the ™nn.,0D E°éeZn,nent’ but ro ,eetion °f,,‘b,Fort «‘"«gallery, aucoeeded in Co|ifHT«o.-The work of blwting the peering hut; preparation, for work gôînZ J? “”et m.hia overthrow aa their d«P““«« “r»a a policy of action.P ”1» °»^“ i--d <?olma?r A careful esti-
aidvZ.w!7 heanaccepted or aub- «btommg an axrel aot io.tant.neou. pho- rook, on Qurnlra atreet, .t the h»3 of »»• Min,™ in town from Big Rendu* «BU «Myariofi, ------------ __-------- - tiïï5Atb* k,te'. '»iw.wa
V.tore Of th ig ° tbe fact tb*‘ th« o«r- ‘«graph of the Island railway excursion Cormorant, ia finuhed, the grade of the other campa purchasing aoppliea and ex AncaaviscoraL —Th. m.—ifl , • The hand that rocke the n~dl j df^r’oM n i^n0! wh‘«h of in- y
Zî h th. ., ,® 1De W“ ,not ™ accordance R,r»' AU th. portraiu are good. Mr. «‘««‘ .od rida.alk redueed. Md the lat- P«ot a boïy «Moq. htoamer “oîwd “r o7^ ,^e7 AreKZn tenderly TZd ^ ^ L~ <)olm»a « « the
with th. Statute and the act would have Uuusmuir, the premier, Mayor Fell, the '« Uid. The rock crusher is in position from down the river. Partie, arriving Hll^m mj* 8i7.™ tZ?h™hoP Seghera ' **“»«• *”d guides and re- g"»*»». *«h no tnauranoa. John Paul',
to be amended before further action coiid °*«“b«r« «I the legislature, and other t0 oru,b ‘be rook into metal for the (rom the east a.y the road will aocîn hî th. oZZ.raVUnKliZ Z" i.*»e.n nf1 ,b,u l tt e 0n<*; tbe hand that i» l°d.ir,^u,l1 1(î** “ * “>11 and 6,000,000

EfSEâMl TSk!4 SâStt üüfe Er^»«na

ïsÇsïSSjSS* s^®®’aîïl EEErtBirêÉ sSEill'Sw? UsfSBïSa

than.,,»™. M,n ^ " *h® "®U- J ™r’ 0111 anW°min.,y W“^"Fi,fi^^ing^‘tS^

oannerias are preparing for a busy rammer,

the orient.FRIDAY, APRIL 9. 1886

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.

IN NuJlBlNO TWÊ WEEKLY C0L0NI8T, 
TO INSNBK DELIVERY, YOU SHOULD EN0LDEE 
fHE AMOUNT OF SUBSCRIPTION IN PORTAGE
stamps. Money Orders, coin or Ban* 
BILLS. Wo PAPERS LEAVE THIS OFFICE UN- 

■HlON HAS BEEN FIRST
inotioe is taken op any

NOT AGGOMPANISO BY THE

LESS THE 8UI 
PAID, AND NO 
ORDER THAT IS 
MONET.

issaor

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS:

Persons residing &t a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonist, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cents in P. O. Stamp», money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

«‘ate that on February I5th aPparty of Ma
ko°r«lnZa£ZiCa «‘tocked’t^MLZ

£amotaca on the island of Men 
houL “‘toe® pries?: ■£“ *S tbe d-»™-*
«TL™ ~ioo " aCnhd ?®hl
£ A ta wbole being reduced to

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. Islands
NOTICE.

Local and Provincial News.
From the Dail# Colonist; April 7, [

THE SARDONYX fMsitelt- 
GERS.

AMERICAN NEWS.

The Celestial Passengers Land
ing Opposed at IWazallan.

The telegraphic news sent from Saa 
Francisco in reference to the anti Chinese 
riots was a little late in getting to the 
Golden city. Mr. H. Saunders, the agent 
of the steamer here, on April 1st re
ceived a telegram from the City of 
Mexico stating that when the Sardonyx 
arrived at Mazatlan, the populace there, 
instigated by Californians, refused to let 
the Chinese passengers land, and a riot 
ensued. The steamer then proceeded to 
Tehauntepec, Mexico, where Eads* ship 
railway is under course of construction. 
The Chinese will be employed on thst 
work.

;
.

*

I

Rev. Mr. Roberta and son, Pender 
Island, arrived on the Amelia yeater-

r. N. Wolfe, Nanaimo, arrived on 
the Amelia yesterday.

The Cowichan Murder.

A positive clue has been discovered in 
the cme of the naarder of Dring and Mil- 
y U Cowtchan. The matter has been 
w^ed up by the eonsUbles at that point, 
•JW the departure of Supt. Roycraft on 
âltmdsy was for the purpose of meeting a 
pkrty of constables and specials at Cow- 
whan and then proceed to an island where 
it ie known that the two Indians and 
kiootchman who are concerned in the 
murder are residing. The Ionian, were em- 
ployed as loggen in a bay near the ranch 
where the murder waa committed. The 
party *ho left on the steamer are all well 
armed, .0 that if resistance ia offered they 
will be m a position to meet it. It ia stated 
that there can be no doubt about estab
lishing the connection of these particular 
*n<bans with the murder if they

From the Orient.

1
I

government, and is

.
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^et has aîeôrbed the savings of 
l °f any possible reduction of 
ft Ije increased, if the efficiency

fear’s accounts.
p. W ARD, H<m. Treasurer.
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Syrup or Figs.

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal i! 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This ph**. 
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley & Co. Sample bottles free aud 
large bottles at 75 cents and $1 26 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the system" 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dwl3

ROYAl

^AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvil of purity 
■tfength and whojesomenma. More economical titan 
tbe ordinary kindd, and cannot be sold in competi- 

thc multitude of low teqt, short Iwyigh 
powders. Sold onli/ in Cant 

RR Co., 107 Wall SL, N.Y. 
jaSdwly

tion with the n 
alum or phorol 
Royal Baking P

SW PERB.V ..DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
18 RECOMMENDED BJ 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops. 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, 
—in short, everybody everywhere ’ 

who has ever given it a trial.
TAKEN INTERNALLY HIXED W1WH A

WINK I. LASS OP HOT MILK AND 
Sl.OAR, IT WILL BE KOI'ND

A NEVER TAILING
CI RE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON* 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAIN'S IN THE STOMACH, SUM- 
Mf.it AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SOP.lv THROAT . Ac.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

r.xPKRiEvri: ïi xs rnovÉx it the most
I PPKCTlVK AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE I*A1N 
ARISING FROM

F SPRAINS, BRUISES, IttIF.UMA. 
L TISM, N KURA LOTA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST. BITES, Ac., Ac.- 

locts. per Bottle.
I e@~ Beware of Imitations. "W

V.

L°*c BALS^

Bsy?i2a»,ws5iiÿB
Pulmonary Organs. AVbetter remedy for 
U’hoof tug Cough can befound.

_L‘ai'tion . — Don’t experui.ei.t with new and un
tried medicines, but always keep on hand this safe 
and sure remedy. — AIIfiTm l.nngBalsnm.

Mothers hare you délicates weakly children, 
who-are always takinc; lui.ii. and sxibject to 
croup? Remember, there' never was a case of 

t croup which did-hot originale in a cold.
ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM 
Physicians who have failed to cure their patients 

should try thismetUcinc before they y ire the case 
up, as we know many valuable lives have been 
saved by being persuaded to give it a trial.

Do NOT despair because all other remedies 
have failed,, but try this remedy, and you will not 
be deceived. It mill cure when all othersfail.

YOUR REMEDY.

iiln’i Lug Balsas is sow put ap ia Thru Sises, 
Price 26c., 50c., and <1 par Bottle.

The 25c. bottles are put up for t he accommodation 
of all who desire simply a Cough or Croup remedy. 
1 hose desiring a remedy for Consumption or any 
Lung Dis6a.se should secure the Large fl Bottles,

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

Tills agreeable yet potent prépara- • 
tion is especially adapted for the relief 
ami cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the system, and usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt results, will 
follow its use in cases of .Sudden Ex
haustion arising from Loss of IJlood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, and in the 
weakness that invariably accompanies 
the recovery from Wasting Fevers. No 
renie'y «oil give more speedy relief in 
Dyspepsia or indigestion, its action on 
the stomach being that of a gentle and 
harmless tonic, exciting the organs of 
digest ion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and i>crmnnéitf. relief The 
tnrmiwaLive properties of the different 
aroma 1res which the Elixir voulait# 
render it useful in Flatulent. Dyspepsia.
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
Demons of A-gout.y character.

For imj)overia|»cd Blood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,and in all cases 
where an effective and certain stimu
lant is required, the Elixir will be 
found invaluable.

In Fevers of a Malarial Type, a^d 
lie various evil results following expo- 
lire to the cold or wet. weather, it w.K 
rove a valuable restorative, as the 
Dmbinniioii of Cinchona Calisaya and 
erpentana are universally recognized 
i specifics for the above-limped disor-

ÿd by nil Dealers in Family Medicine*. 
Price, 91 per Bottle, or 

Six Bottles fur 95.
BTjfi & Lawrence Co. (Limited)

fiOLK AGENTS,
■ ^ Montreal, P.Q
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SBtriiln (Eolsttist.
-....- — & ■------ ---■ -*^=- came pretty, nea? obtaining what shti
erfT' FRIDAY, APRIL 9. 1886. , * • i [ wanted; but ifc went over and the oppor-

tunity wae lost. The existing agitation
destined to end in the same way. 

The English, Scotch and Welsh will not 
accept toe measure. They have not been 
educated up to it, and will vote it down. 
It is not thought that a coalition of radi- 
oals and conservatives will take place; 
hut it is believed that the conservatives 
and whigs will unite after the election 
and form a staple government on anti
home rule and fair trade principles.

THE PROVINCIAL CAPITAL.

A paper which claims to be bejrped this 
influence of sectionalism—The Columbian 
—endeavors, uncopsciously, of course, to" 
make “capital” out of the silly motion of 
Mr. Orr, and makes; itpel^as tidiotiloueaa 
did that gentlemanly treating the Ques
tion seriously, But with thdmany where
ases and wherefores with .which the 
frothy resolution was surrounded, there, 
was not one cogent reason , given for a 
change of the capital. The proposi
tion was not made in response 
heartrending cry from the whole 
of the people for a change in this respect; 
it was not made from patriotic motives, 
for there are none to be served; but it 
suddenly appeared like a miniature ex
plosion of gha sod disappeared from sight,

dation of à capital ta based originally upon 
oonreoienoe7%W k.fihadge of capital re
quires something mofe than a atudy of 
oraina^-rWjpTenianee,, invoking aa it 
•ooM, in, ,jextraordinary outlay of 
money. Supjposing that the request of 
the honorable gentleman hid been con- 
ceded and the capital decjared to be Van
couver, who could know -hut that in a. 
momaiit of yqee he might not again re 
quire that it be shifted ^omewhere else 
and from there elsewhere 1 . The public 
would b^n>to realize thsfc ^tr. Orr .was 
a very expeueive luxury jand, perhaps, a 
superfluous one. wriatitueucy cares 
to see its representative make himself a 
laughing stock in a'. piece where mature 
wisdom should tie exhibited, and it would 
have been hard to ha#e; jfound another
member ofth«hotise*eqqally willing to This very interesting international 
bring in such a motion âà. that introduced question will be agitated at an early day. 
by Mr. Orr for.S change of capital The Dominion government take the ground 
But the Columbian appears to aee an that the only possible excuse for American 
opportunity . W.r crtote a divergence fishermen putting into a Canadian port is 
of interests intbe question and would fos- for harbor, wood and water, and then 
ter the seed of ‘discord between island and they can only remain twenty four hours. 
mainland. Thib, bowero*. the people at Consul General Phelan argues that there 
large are too cool headed ; to tty or even i$ nothing iu the treaty to prevent Ameri- 
wish to db, and the maibland was ably cans, having caught fiah in deep water and 
voiced by ee| when the latter' 0Qred them, landing them in a marketable
expressed theu- op^iopa £n. the motion, condition at any Canadian port and tran- 
wtoch wM not thfbwh but Simply pitched ehjppjDg them in bond to the United

States by either rail or vessel, as at the 
Hon time the treaty was made both railways A^Tn.*» sod bonding systems were unknown. It

re«o« fot the sophistical’ 6men- is » modern commercial con.eoienoe which .km ■ m -fever of miLters rt Amerw.n fi.hMme.> can Uke sdv.olege 
the cabinet is a. sppsrent a. it is onneow- "1 without .lolatmg any Canadian fishery

2;kS2ui£Sit“ri,1^
je.- ïïs rsrÆv::^ arasfj; jrJSttr
more of the dasite than «be power to atir <*»ndiae traffic to British Columbia, thisï£xrs:±
tioo^” journal Ihe^British'Columbian, 

d OBOWBJD HOÇBE.
_ . . , .. .. a. treaty over 10,000 barrels !of mackerel

sS=£=cr-M «XWisrf wt!.-
room forohly about one-half of the 670 
members on the floor of the homo, and 
thorn that desire seats are obliged to he in
attcndanoe'long .before the bouse meets. _____
25852*”**  ̂\ .poke  ̂^ VutHOTne w» her. hat*11
MHS^iHj*, «J. n v V. he wa a asked aa to tile adaptability of Eng-
had8^nthuen.bfento “obtain i ...t on W

hVhad been recommended to io up in the fried on the open kea they will prove equal- gallery, hediZ ootfeel inclined to makm ly auooeaafdl. The following wUl give some 
in am of himself up there, f Laughter] idee of the Ingenuity of the plan adopted hy - Xf there shotdfT be a dissolution—and he Mr. Thomas. Like so many important in-

' EHBSaBEESSZSEE
tro^3s^£^s:&iS&353^22^3 !.rf' SBl æ ii^r^s

The Vancouver Herald baa this to say - consequently neutralize the effect of the 
regardingJamee" Orr and his wonderful shook. Another merit of this invention 
atringof Where, Aseesl which waeuncere- appears-to be its cheapness, lor it hie been 
mooiomly huddled out of the hem# on ealorilated that a piece of work similar to 
Priday- ‘ the.Plymouth breakwater, which cost over

"Mr! Orr heighten notice of a motion a millionand a half alerting, and ocenpied 
for the removal oTthe capital from Victo- *1, !» !» construction could have 
ria to the mainland The moth n is com- bean flmahed m a year, and for about a 
noaed of a fond atring twentieth ofth. cost. Are we, indeed, on

J JT’fSri. the eve of a revolution in the tedious moth-

iBFnStSRÏ'rS cswr-*—-
would asseqt to It, aqd it it bid, there

■ v-u

time. He winds up by saying that the 
terminus of thé Ostasde Psci6e being fixed 
at-Burrard Idleti It hi therefore einedteet

Dental highway. The rebidu forffhe mo
tion probably Ik that there ia to be a gen-

be aiming at by his motioo. (the time has 
not yet oome few an agitktionqftln. kind."

Legislation baa run mad, would 
fitting description of Mr. Beaveii’i latest 
eceentrieity. Hit bill provided for dis
barring any member of the legal i profes
sion who might plead in court that anylifSflfe
Hewed tha bill eman.keJ ^wtiilnind of 

’ : : o a man who would be a despot il he could.
» Mr. PoOley, after declaring that the bill 

- u <■ wae unmibetitational said it wag * blun- 
1 I" d«r. Mr; Dingwall wittUy suggest

ar4««r#SS
and Mr. Orr rejoiced te recognize in Mr.
Bmven . bigger Ibol tUh kiqwlf The 

i i Mil waa transparent eSaptrap—so trans-
■

r, ni earn’for it—it
■ SïléW&h1»

Ut 1» ibiitw mm
;{TUp aiUOaTpHE^f£&»MKHT,

smm,
;■ BPwimE

PET NAMES.
to » 0 The Columbian has the following to say 

relative to the expletive imported by the 
Times of this city from the grit camp at 
Toronto. We agree with our contem
porary, that it is a matter for extreme re
gret to see this objectionable style of 
journalism introduced into British Colum
bia:

or any

“ The Colonist makes a very good point 
on the Times in relation to intemperate 
expressions used towards political op
ponents. During the Riel debate in the 
house of commons, the Globe made use 
of some very unparliamentary expressions 
respecting the Dominion government and 
its supporters—expressions for which we 
'think there is no justification. Compar
ing ! these with epithets applied by the 
Times to the government of British 
Columbia and its supporters, there is a 
very sticking resemblance, and it must be 
a matter of eibcere regret to see this very 
objectionable style of journalism intro
duced into the Pacific province. ”

l

TPE CANADIAN FISHERIES.

ni
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.. ot il’Ot

AN INVENTION THAT MAT l 
UTILIZED AT ENGLISH BA Y.

-:t;A fit! A

8

col. Aurora jpobition.
i d>uo«f

Since his return from the Northwest the 
lot of the gallant colonel of the Quebec 
Voltigeurs, who is also the" hon. member 
for Belleohasse, has not been a happy one. 
His letters and telegrams read to the house 
by the minister of militia have made hitn 
the laughing-stock of the# entire country, 

ping close after them is the declara- 
;fae Calgary Herald, - which makes 
still worse. The Herald says that 

time the 9th battalion was sta- 
a report reached that

I

t-i t!

place a picket at Shaganappi ford and Col. 
Amyot was asked to detail a company of 
his men to assist; but refused, it is stated, 
on the ground that “jf was too d- i—d dan
gerous.” This having been copied into 
most of the papers about Ottawa thé hôn. 
member was practically driven into a oor- 
nér, and in self-defence he rose in the house

tiie statement made, and maintained that 
his battalion had always been on the alert

ad., He got back on Biz Adolphe by read
ing a commendatory telegram he had re
ceived from, that gentleman daring the time
of t^e"afftir°iTw^increased" estrangement 

between those two gentlemen and a consid
erable loss of prestige on the part of Mr.t ......

• us. BLAKE IN A IMP.

• Both the Huntingdon -Gleaner fra- 
fJtm) and Montreal Star (Independent) 
say that Mri Blake’s usefulness as a 
leader hat gone and the party must look 
for another. The former saya that Blake 

over-estima tad the value of the 
noh votes and under-estimated theECpTîfeÿA

election, the Star says, it is becoming e 
question of vital importance to tlie liberal 
Mriy whether it should not endeavor to 
W * Mer who eeo see a little further 
•W WJ, ihto such a trap as that

JipeMir. Blake has fallen, i

"i ?
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i.UK-slsiniMti
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syssKrsrdïïî^^;
much grieved that that honorable gentle- 

Motion was carried. - - - »<>«

-S~fz~ ptifesHH
Upon this hill coming up for third read- Orr_A bimrer foot than I am.ing,PMr. T. D.vi, «.in vigo^uély o^ ™

de motion was put add declared ^r, 5hSÜ?ïï5
ried. Mr. Davie then called for a Show he Vhoùld wkhiraw the

eod the
rwd ew”nd

Mr. T. Darie—"Wa are six. [Laugh- por the ajêa Mr. Bcnven gave assent.
For the noee there was a strong deep 

a - chorus that provoked lke laughter of the
Committee of the whole, on motion of house. *' '‘ " r & j .̂..,

Mr. Wilson, recommended the dseira- »=• Mr. Dubsmuir—Messenger, give me 
bility of pdseing op the estimates a sum 600 of those bills at once. [Leeghter. ] 
ot |6,0G0 for the discovery, of mtow gold There was p dem and for copies of the 
fold, subject to such -conditions aa may bill from vttibda,tf|rU bl the house, 
be deemed expedient by the lieutenant- mineral act amendment.

report onto,

^“elrb^gnM^^w Hon.m^.-:Sr,fe

having been brought t. tfiqir notiw.  ̂ M*

obmmr ooosi AJoaromtift Nix, Allen w a worse measure than that which
Introduced by ltom,Mr» D»vie, proposed -had just toed voteddpwei. 
to Curtail the powef of challenging jurors Mr; Drake moved a «X months hoist, 
in civil oaaea except for cause. Mr. Semlm ssid lt waa s matter of poll

BiU passed second reading, considered c- to prevent any Chin we, other than 
in committee, Mr. McLeeae in the chair, tbMe who «rare -there, to mine at Granite 
read a third time.and pwaed. creek, because it might be vhea that Chi-

w.TMVitwiEa' BILL. pew would Wpoepy elsimk to thegxcluaieo

saœtaspsr*
Bat read a second and third time and thatmight , *,

pwaed. Hon. Mr. Davie and Mr- Allan Mr. Wilaonaaid the bill would prove to
approves and -wpt. « eàttoàçtora curw. SbjSed to th. pw.ing of the bill ^aiwHL ^ “ “ ,0rk
on the line od the Baquimalf and Ilaualmo. -, - auitis dtiïito act. . . , ..
railway,notbeing at lew (radias than five On request ol Mr. Theo. Davie, the fee of -Mr-T. IMw : to rate iar dm
hundred and seventy.thrw feet. _ $66, on motion of Hon. Mr. Smithe, was weond vending^ He thought it was hard-

The honarab* mover said he brought ordered to be refunded to the promoters, iy fmr towyth.tlegsl numbers, while 
ip the resolution in aeoerd with ». desire the bill havibg been witiidrawn. endorsing the spirit of the bill, would not
expressed Jby> the government of Canada, Mr. Galbraith asked that the $66 paid in awiat toso frame it. at to meet the
although at - Was- a metier {with, whioh, hy Mr. Mackenzie whose bill was de- rsquirementa. 80 fhr from this being
•tricüy spwkiag, this house had nothing tested, be refunded. , u the saw, the mover had applied to him
to do, the settlement ofUis cnrvwhaviig Mr. Orr asked it this waa to be considered for aasiatanee which he had given in the form 

, been left to, the Pomieiod government, that the fees of several bills he had engi-, of certain amendments. Thaw, however,
fahphlïttsCLAIM. It waa gener»lly ooooeded that the line neered lwt session and were defeated be the introducer had failed to get printed,

Mr. Helgeeen moved that the report of was htitter with the curves that had been remitted. for the reason, be presumed, of beicg en-
the select,eommittw to enquire into the made than if it'bad been çonetrooted in lkoü ruorasaxosa bill. abled to ffing aome iM-natored Uunt whe
claim of Thomas Pamphiett be adopted, aooordanw- with thdlmoee laddfftad cdrvw Gn this bill eoming up lor a «coud read- had done to the member for Cariboo (Mr
Seconded by Mr. T. Davie. of the contract.'- The only! dtijectldhable ing the honorable introducer, Mr. Heaven, Wilson), when raying that that honorable

Mr. Helgeeen explained the nature of feature of, the work of conltriMtion of aiud that ' Chinese had remained in the gentleman introdnoed no roeworw in the 
the claim, whioh waa for alleged failure of thit'Mffoi the line ww thé trwtle- work provinee in anticipation ot getting employ.- interests of hh beeêtituemi, while at the 
the government to give Pamphiett the over which the rails bad to pesa- To ob- meat on various works to be carried out yarn, time he wviled at those of others,
carrying, ntpna, - Awn- ‘the , j^te this, however, would have required under power <d çivate bills passed by tins Hon.^Mr; Robwin mtended to support
qusrriw for the doek, Whereby he , hwVy sdditionsl outlay, and thé trestle- !wuÇtii which theChmweclanse had been the bill on genetnl principle., end thought 
had suffered pecuniary loss. work waacf , moet,.ub.tantml oharaeter, that in th* MrertSn; £fik Ml ottS,

Hon. Mr. Bobson sank the hoew had and the rbéda^goo^wunirthaowaoj». ;»“*** .W*^dod.totoitti>éle|éHtyof these oumuiltj,e evidenoeof antl-Chineae legia
decided to go eat of its usual way to pay „t*ncel douiaT possibly, be expected. lstion should be fumirbed at Ottawa. Inthe workmen on the dtydedk for MaSa. Bot ih kAibg t^Mw.fp ^dopt the-re- the new gold field», tdo, the result of al-
mee. That oourae had haem one partly lotion h.W *t Wi.-th. reqneat on ^d preclud^y ta?yor pltodipT^Sinst lowiog Ohinewto inttie would kaveeither 
•f ‘fupviby and parriy of justice, and hn own epimoni riope Bat on the reporte the coMtitutionatity of the bill passed. the result of procuring « predominance 
the payments had bwn to laborer» for 0f aeveralDomiOtob government engmeere Mr.'Theo. Davie said-that the action of of Chinese miners there, or elae provoke 
work done. Now it waa tnopoeed to pay *6e had atyted that the Work ww super- the honorable gentlffinau reminded him ol a collision between the t#e radw. acontraotor for work he had not don*, in, lotthk/of toe of the Oanj- a remark of a ConstKt of Me the ether Mv. Galbraith favored the pkohiMtieo
There were others in Pamphiett e position dian Pacific railway. In èonclueion he day—"that he needed a keeper.” [Laugh- of Chinese mining it applied only te new 
—in a woree poewon, m fact-end _ ha thought he ccnld itate, without fwr of ter.) The honorable gentium should go goldfields. ^ ri

sstVJSStitetSB «rsrwsispliw and money into that work, hot had Donamuir, and to Vanoonvef letand. decision on any bill passed by thia house be the intended nnrooae
put hia all, and ww now a ruined man. Mr; Orr thinking that the matter ww removed from the bench. Or he might *?? intsnapu piqxxe.
6 tbi. claim ww teoognieed ça a valid one one whichshould be déelt with entirely make it general «ad provide that any voter Hon. Mr. »*xie gud Ik wee now pro-

StiSMRüSwhaîiSilSêw-ai jSflSîweaîl!«wih.ejr-iâewH|i,'-a*-«v -j^lV^étlÀiv.iAaSt». JHW
sz* Sas* •' MsStoessflts

.
ia..1B»i l)f -. M.W- XüarSwSiStSSJBà!! a&SSSBwaima. Saw JSSS&SSBiT! “_  il$.WM_noLihe fault of the govern- in the resolution tfueok .otker^e conlo^ fool joke,end he atlti oooeidered^it «Uéhj Thé amendment wwowried bylS to.»,

~-b.~ ÿh. tn^gwtLmn tojé “^&iIko.,|IeT.v»h.Oow.U,(}.l-

*±r.eÆSSSaXmraent fctiat it Parsphlelt’a bargain was a house to deal with, except it'were tu pro- April JokM perpetrated by The Coiomst molt, DingwalL-jlg. ] i . , . , . . .

io^,?:“»^rthen.m

Hlsàa^isws M&HSSI SîSrx&izr
gently in regard to it but knew thstTwhen With riiarper curvwt,(meda«, éeewasnc. sppiy only te, A.l«nlch p«lw.y..0o,
the work on the dook was suspended there ,, ^J® *" Mr> Pttoley said that when" the hon.' wto 'would -be no ^o ob.qrva^f thltktnM htjer o? the, mtmbOTfor&.w Wwtnrinater diMrict,. .............. -Ik-HHhMHW-
Another thing: It ww not aupboaed that JfeffïïSÆïSrfrali ST' *#JUy* ago, mtroduoed a rwélutiôn to

would Mturally avaü himself of every jL^f.hdut^fbflw éSE.é’île w£T^r «» see the houee*wMtei»tié»je#‘h^ î^vw, Allea, W(tbp,[BmSi, Cunning- Fort Worth, Tex., April 3.-Attn 
Opportunity to get work,, sad surely” MVK^d £t thé1u7ê?n^ baan traatedjM a joke. h.i^Hobm.^i^uli^D.mu^ o’clock this morning fifteen hundred)»

«tScS'iSirjSis srsaasapasss
HUTTawitSBSSSHm.iJ^g-fiiCSjSjl'tSSSê^tw^flSStèiâwi VïBtr*SS'f“^î“ rtf*" aSt’SETneSS'--SjSas&xstos: BkSSSs-E »saaifleKKt'S uTl:y^teesîsr BAe&s&s fFSSsrSSfB- sstoisrars?SF6***» «ASW sss&Bs^ar EFSwEs»^

Mr Heaven raid the claim o, Psm- ■ ■ ran
phlett ww a just one, but before jttièooffi- thé axwllaoeé-ot«ll*lMê%a-W^ ^Tweu He*enJ,reml«'lto vote for any Passed second reading. aevééM ofihe strikers ere luppored w
mittce • report waa adopted he wished the ?? He*adhsdkeA*®*fBiW< of rail °hiueae bill that was brought forward, marbird woan'a nomn nil. hove bwn killed. The names of depot»
words in bfinse 3„ stating ,it wse the in- S.r not that he thoiiglrt the hcùee had the In coming up for a wooed w*ei«w «roenM eraOtmrlee Sneed, J. F. Folfwd,
sdî^oomDW^hè^ork’bêétroek^ât" «eveneen»litieiwMeh’iWW;’h6àt 'lh' a' SZduMtmr1 thVimMin'mb.d’'^tb ""t ** , Tote rewM in a tie. The and Dick Townsend. Sneed wUl die.

sBS«Sti5=5 'StisssSwfâ ^êasSUSÉ : - A-stira & a ssirajsg
previnciaf secretary thabthe riaimsnt was ffSamSflî?iîtfta”Se? 1 " < tunàoB.' ‘serorâl" hundred mc^t

ssBarnacaws asrssMsses: earrsscs aisrs JSsrs^SaiLSss stlsm srjers-'i ssssstsieea æststfp&ïjs; sissssSsres» mmEF^sem -sSi-lAsriifilment of the contract. * Mr Grantwido^edMiwilb oKin neon bwn nmd. Rjth the full knowledge th.“ Hon!^. Smith,_«id tïero WRefSa ^ . number -•

JsssassrsitiR -&jsar*ss-ww- gAiÿaiajagas! -ssSSsartsuvas etetyrsasr iasEasseassl \ °ertSm r^oluTon&ing^opto^ tioM- (Hear, hear.) The howe Wtok i.*o 6h lira SSSSSiim7railroads has now ^
gain, and *oo this gtonnd°he bilan al’àska boundary. âm^ndmenfZîwhieh^rhTh n °°!P'e °f ^>ül teannlerlimitod dvO jeiMiotion oit, èS2»2 tiaSbeeî^ndtog out Hgnl*

(X‘ï^eGwwbtat1^tordtï“zoh“He *2£fh^ h ««*«• wouhl'mewt’, he wbuV"t*ffr“a thüSktoT/iSwS ****’ ^ althoughfer„t^0pv“d4^r°hr. :ir, :r. *SS3S$?

tp. stoike oat the words proposed, si- the Dominion gpvoramtoi to rfpfMe'nt tp ure passed hv thisi^use should be strunk Hon. Mr. Smithe edd he had rewired more «durai proportions, and to-day 
though if the matter was to be oon.id- the Imperial gîveroment the Jowity of JfftfTS* Ï»d^Wota telegram from théToreîarTof IZTto at «pooled they Vill be a. large as ever. ^ 
ered from a sympathetic pmnt of view openlngU^MbM^jji^tovéSm.nt uiare whîî«uld fpw* Mti^t*7,Onb Otta^Lstetlug thMitrengementi fetthe or Mterffirww to
h.r.wnoUbeoo ebjwt.ou to retaining ofth.^n^Stetw^^ prith a nwaJ^hSS, T3» lcJeX ■*«#• (Oi^, W- 1~e Te,he "Wd,““

ttrai.-» - I~A •« A- .U , TLe" M eatablishmg a mme, MinUe line wet. V ar™Aforandklw|ioeimlel*Aip5Rled. !*“• x---------bjiT--------
ol.^"J^th^™,eromL7nth.eZk ?'WW# MAthe The amendment wee greeted with great Theannounoamawww roeêiVed wtih 
oUim «auut the government on the dock before cited treaty,.«.-,v I „j, -laughter. marked approvuU • 'i* '”

SE^M SEEEI’SSS ' ' 

ï sa=Kwasassssi ssamtei: ».

The question was put withoutdmT 
non and lost on the Allowing division- 

Ayw—Drake, Cunningham, R„b, 
Duck, Raybould, Dunsmuir, Grain, gÎ
braith.—8.

Noes— Smithe, T. Davie, A. E B ' 
rie, Allen, Pooley, Cuwan, McL^I 
Helgesen, McTavish, Wilson, John^Tn’ 

Messrs. Semlin and Dingwall left thei 
places and did not vote.

FOURTH MWi: 5S^S)s|SiïsKà
of the parliament of Cahada .passed in the

malt to Nanaimo thereto 'ideiltioned aa to 
be constructed by the psaftiev ‘of the first
-ÊMïfe tot

pbjrtcaffeiffarea of the oomitry will admit 
of, without involving nnuettally or mineees- 
aarily heavy works of construction, with 
respect to whidh the governor in oonncil 
shall decide; and wherew■ the company 
formed as aforesaid; having carried the 
works of construction ol said-railway far 
forward .towards completion, have repre
sented that in order io avoid sash unusually 
heavy work, they Awr4 been compelled by 
the physioat, feature*.-iff, fhe oountry in 
many ptoçesto ^op| ÿarper ouryee than 
those mento?ned, Wr^ej spécification, and

mmmmcmals.Vrho' haa MpSed-the ssH work», 
that the gtàdientâ of thé said railway are as

■ ■ .....................SSSSS
lid spedflwtion, 
arable and sab-

SEcckly €o
FOURTH SESSION.

FRIDAY, APRIL 9.
Saturday, Àprd 3, iôjf6. f|

Speaker took the chair at 11 a. m.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Beanlands.
Mr. Orr moved the followi|ig .resolu

tion : ybat id the opinlôh ôfthis house 
the returns of revenue and expenditure-,: 
together with the eatimates for the ensu
ing yearvihould in all oases be submitted 
during toe sboond week of-each session.

Seconded by Mr. Dingwall.
Hon. Mr. Smithe said that though it 

might be desirable to bring them down 
earlier, it waa not possible to frame the 
estimates until towards the end of the 
session. There was no end to be«gained by 
such course, and it would necessitate con
stant and voluminous supplementary esti
mates if the imperfect ones were submit
ted before the members could be consult
ed as to the needs of their district». _ As 
for the public accounts for the previous 
year they were always brought down dur
ing the first part of the session. He hoped
the mover would withdraw the resolution required by the roeÿ 

amend it as to allow the house to satisfactorfiÿpefroitià 
express its opinion that the present coarse sharper oarvèd haife'
W^Mr'lTbD«vrie0thôught that if there-! the railway i»*f taMozi1)
veîw were thtoa-Tthe wtiumtes -ere

kaowiftimt°whe™s^government g^Jeir 

estimate, through the honw they were
very anxious to shut up. He was opposed comiponB At ,t« Nrioh a W au
to the resolution. t thorizing thé governor to council to accept

Mr. Grant differed with the last apeak eurrà îfi1 me.sâid rg$r»y bot being of leas 
er, thinking that members bad a right to radiua'thab five hundred and seventy-three 
know hew much was voted for their sev- feet, &s satisfying the requirements of the 
eral districts before the other business of said act; toflr raMttlve aasemhly
the session was disposed of. aoceÿting such ctfrvés: M satisfactory; and

Mr. Galbraith did not believe in roast wherea» Hiis ddéittlbto tq accept the gaid 
iron rule for the time at which they should curveej » li"* * » 1 \\-, tmiVA.
be brought down, but thought it would ?, Be it theretore XesblveS, 'Qiat this hqua» 
be possible and well that they should be 
brought down in, say, the second week of 
the session. ‘ ‘> ! .fc'.

Mr. Semlin took a somewhat similar 
view.

Mr. Orr amended the motion to read 
(hat the estimates and returns of revenue 
and expenditure should be submitted at 
as early a date as possible, 

darned.1 f!V A.' \ •-=. Vi >•
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TEMEDICAL BILL.

Adjourned committee, Mr. HaybouM
in the chair.

Mr. Semlin moved that the committss 
rise. This was lost, eight voting for it 

The bill was reported with amendment, 
and read a second time.

Mr. Semlin moved that the bill be re- 
committed for the

LEAVE
moa

Wâ», AND MO «SOT10E It Ti 
SEME THAT IS NOT ACCOM*

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND
ter.] purpose of adding. 

schedule of rates, which was a tie vote 
The speaker voted against the recom.

initial.
The bill was read a third time anj

rfi.3 -aiw SM7 derire to insert s notice of B4» 
Death I» The Colonist, must enclose w 
TWO Potass AS» Fur Cmrrs In P. O. 
•rise. Mils or coin, t ensure inserttos

GOLD FIELDS,

THE WEEKLY GOImechanics’ lien.

Hon. Mr. Duck said that the bill „ 
amended by committee did not meet witfc 
his views, and he would therefore ut 
that the order be discharged.

NOTICE.

LA«E,
PEACE PRESERVATION.

Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Mr 
Galbraith, that a respectful address be 
presented to his honor the lieutenant* 
governor requesting him to urge upon tin 
Dominion government the propriety of 
rescinding the Peace Preservation Act j0 
this province. The honorable mover uid 
that the act had caused a travesty of jy. 
tioe in this province, and its provisions 
outraged under the very eyes of the Do- 
minion officers.

The motion carried.

EArE EAR W «METRE ElMr. Al-
AEEEI

m"vLocal and Previn
rnmOit Vaüÿ Colonût, J

NEW WESTMINSTER
./ Iftar ' ,H»j 

#i»>f ./ ‘t ' ■ F.lr ; f

t,

Bel
MINING license .

Mr. Allen moved* that the license I 
charged Chinese miners be reduced froo 
816 to 85, as at present it resulted in J 
loss of revenue.

Thia was lost.
REGISTRATION OF JUDGMENTS.

Leave was granted the honorable it- 
torney-general tc introduce an set re
specting the registration of judgments 
against land, which waa read a 6rat time, 
'It was read a second time, committed, 

reported, read a third time and passed.
A GRACEFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mr. Galbraith said that before the 
house adjourned for the last time he ! 
would move that a vote of thanks be 
tendered Mr. Speaker Mara for the fair 
and impartial manner in which he bid 
discharged the onerous duties during the 
four years in which he had occupied the 
petition of speaker of the house. He 
had. ever found his >ruling impartial, end 
on behalf of .the members on his side of 
the house he would bear testimony to 
that fact. [Cheers ]

Hon. Mr. Smithe said he fully endorsed 
all that had been said by the honorable 
member for Kootenay, and in seconding the 
vote of thanks conld add his testimony to 
the very impartial and able manner in whkà 
Mr. Bpéaker had discharged his duties, and 
he hoped'at the next election he would be 
sigaiti returned to à seat iù the house. Since 
confederation thé chair had never bees 
more ably filled than during the past four 
yeans,; and although they had differed is 
opinions, hèTtnew that Mr. Speaker's deos- 
ions had ever been given with impartiality. 
(Loud applause.)

Mr. Speaker said that he fully appreciated 
the compliment that had been paid his 
from both aides of the house, and mon 
especially because it waa the first time dy
ing the existence of responsible govern
ment that • such a , compliment had been 
tendered the speaker. He hid
aNeya . __wrr; ^ .
partial deciaions, and whatever mil- 
takes had occurred were of the head tod 
and not of the heart. [Heat, hear.] Hi 
wae also gratified to witness the harmony 
that had prevailed at thia lput meeting, 
and the greatest wish that ha could gin 
them was that ea:h would again be return
ed to a seat ill the house. [Loud applause ]

House-adjourned until ,3 o’clock Tues-
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The inhabitants of NewWl 
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Fig Syrup Oo., San Francisco, Cal-JJ 
Baton’s own true Laxative. This■ ph**j 
ant liquid fruit remedy may be had « 
Langley A Go. Sample bottlw free i™ 
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rIRP: '■
^as | The question was put without diecug 
ery «ion and lost on the following division- 
le- ! Ayes—Drake, Cunningham, Itobson 
or- I Duck, Raybuuld, Dunsmuir, Grant G 1

RY FI FfiTRIfi TFI FfiRAPH chGering e,er he*rd ■" tfae hou*0 ot c"™- railway to-d.y, to east-bound DHiengerIII LLLU I mu I LLLUnMrn no»*. train going orer ra embankment 200 feet
EX01USIVE DISPATCHES To'the'cOLONIST? ' LoNDO.v Apnl 8^—GUditone'« speech high. Six bodies hare already been taken
—----------------------------------------------------------wu three hou» and twentyrfiye minute, out. I he ttaih wu the eastern eipre».

m ““ratlon* "e finished at 8 o’çjpok. The point where the accident occurred is 
When the applause had aubaidedMr. Ihemoet dangeroui on the road, for the 

Geo Otto Trevelyan,who recently resign ? train cons on the edge of an embankment 
* ^ „ 4V ^ , ENGLAND. ed the position of secretary for Sootlapd, 2100 feet above Deerfield tirer. When

a- ___■- „ Appeal Granted la the Case of LoNI>on, April 7.—Various whips have »ro»e, and after eulogising GMi that rein.arrived at this point the track
ad Answer ft-rona Vaa Horne Provincial Act, arranged with the members of their parties atone a oration, proceeded to say that ha ooroetonced to settle under it for s dis-

A walled. for a postponement until Friday of all ques- interposed thus early in the debate in pr- tance covering its entire length, and the
1 ‘ ‘ v tions which were to have been brought up der to explain the reason of his résigna- coaches broke from their trucks and went

» U ' ~ • (exclusive to The Colonist) in the house of commons to-morrow, except lion. He resigned with extreme com- rolling oyer and over down the precipice
(Elusive to the Colonist) • j .s;^., . Ottawi Ont April 8 tboje of moat pressing importance. In thus punction and regret although the step The engine broke from the tender, tear-

Nbw WssTimîSTEB, B. G., April 8.—An n , » ... . . *’ .. •_* , curtailing the business of the house Mr. when finally decided upon, was tafcen inp up .the track below, and rolled into
informal meeting of the council, wits bel<L. . ^9rr®®Pon^enÇ© submitted to parliament Gladstone will be enabled to deliver his with neither doubt as to its propriety nor the river,.on the rerv edue of which the 
this morning when it was decided to tàe- the Imperial authorities bold the speech in explanation of his Irish home the least hesitation. He had joined the cars were thrown: As soon as they struck
graph Van Horne that thè'oife wonttlty^ quebtibn bi restricting the Chinese immigra- role scheme at about half past four in the cabinet because, as he considered at the they caught fire from the stoves The 
posit thu total *75 000 subsidy foil building tti,U dtici’hd, involve Imperisl interest,tn» îime- * hW remained outside would steep™,,», .« a- .ntire .racl^nd
proc^nlh =onLmctiT^y^êLtoe “ » Csnsdian question only. . supp^ony ^^Son libeV^Zr ‘° * “"““7 “Coupled by «,««1 pueeugen,, not ou,
L™ffi^*tet^d ‘ A^swuniust received «iys the prisy that may be attempted outside the build- j £*,to P.“7 oôooe^oT' whteh £„*h.0“ W* i"i«y On, man
<d, and the indignation meeting.^ pgi£ tiUinl Wdecided to allow «he toneel on The Irish living in London have P““y’ . which whose.hamelH unknown, is impnsoned
poned until an answer ia received. *The r** 00 77. been requested to assemble to-morrow to : , . t wd 10 <r he willing tn «tie wéeék of.th. sleeper, where he is
indignation olcitixenaiinônuKSouid Jk® ^ I"!”**"1 •* cheer Gladstone as he enters parliament. A Xm. „ M,C° b?Je,Ve< °°n8^ ■****•*"*Oue little girl wa,
“cochtitia evening —------- similar liberal maniiestation i. erpeoted. £dTne hte pI??T«; 7 pioUd .p dead At aoen » the news

sfeMSseESSB'-- i&eavzr-"- ssasaa ~S^B^«tos6$ttKdseSiar 
k*t aF‘4SBï’ta aagwsrtftssta s^’rsuri’tiSrS sstssssosssra■fensa * ss’-cA VST. isftsssîœïfcjs y* *® asasrasi» s.;sxti 01 '«ion -h. «li hO„i,o ,*« i„ Th! .up™»-.™, O th. NOWp. ..pr.u
foHotteAb»1^ "?* Sas .FaiAKÔlsoo, April 8.—A lot of anoe and handicapa invalid members. The only security, he urged, that parHanieot fo,UD,d on
zena After walkïn77hm.mh^h«Lnei fo,*ed oertihoatea, purporting , to have PameUltes at the meeting to-day decided to coold have in absediug to Mr.fiUd,tone's 7? • **”. "Il.<>(. ”r- He

PEOCSSMSPS WMIB QM»MBliCBD Swt.o.t. 7 PP â been isiued at Port TowMaddfsBd upon enter the house at the earliest possible hour plan for the mobey they wouM^W oalled •*SS**5Sffiîî5S5?; f ^ ttmp *'
on 17th February, 1886, before Commis- , he hoot* °f the c/ow,d whioh Chine» from VidtoriThlrTlanded in order to secure seats. upon to vote- for the purchaae of Irish ■&*&**'•**'•" ‘’rehen and al.o
•loner Spencer, and the prosecution had r„„,vi-7.o nn Aonf. 7*’. Cunnm8h*m «: in this ort^.TlaVe been relqrned to Ool- The Scotch members.01 thehqnse of com- landlords'estates was the willingness of h|1*,l<’7 ,7 koef: ^e*Yie* 77 he
notfiniBhed-theirPaae when the prisoder’s 7 leet" ja4ef W1 tiôtiéiStbr Béeohe^gf m?”B h«ld “ meeSll8,t7 ^‘«noon tore- the Irish farmer, to héèp.tlf tjgîrpàÿ; •P;'0»”-
noun»! Mtemp^. to. have théorisons, Ë sdmpsrUon of =e ve a deputaUon of Presbyterians from mints. How mdch depeBdence>n|d 6è *•
«tstlibertghT means of a writ nf h»h«M . . , ’ e“J9 learned gp,t Cpp., »i ^_na.a   -■.cp-a-.v- —. Ulster who came to enter their protest on placed upon that ? " -i- mrar andgos ufaore with difficulty. HeThis attempt tailed, and th. 'SS#"* V!’jf . hmewof-sheUttn^rt, OoUeoterBeeoher granting home rule to Ireland Sir Donald P The Speaker at thispbiM'intirtdpW -"g ■ ■««nded■ about ‘he heed «d hit
was ssntVaol? to Æe wmmSioni?.f7Â: 7.7, 717 îï Î - 55■ 1 keBP^^Wfoti thT 100 are foiwerms, Onrry, member for West Perthshire, presid- Mr. Trevelyan, and reSiiided 7im that arm, .w ^raetdnd. The Fitdhburg

s WSFSlfê sfWW-41 SmmiÀ SEEHHS
r the projeJ^^sed, a very strong W*!* f.rgery,,ndl^dst. üU P^.Tn" Ô7 WeTwere fu" d^p alv 7 “J? ‘hsthm b.eSJhiimitte4 ÏÏÆhStal1

(Exclusive foHieCoioDiâtLi" --;«.»rà% WM 9»CJÇain8t the prisoner, im-' 'pul* ‘ than ... T?*Li 'înfërcliè»11 that many of the oerhficates ictr lest parliament should adont lecisla- 8h°uld become a law before Irlah tiontrv 2^, - Ve*») the, othèr ia dying.
New wUmNOTE» J^injJOTother.. The defence, toSl.mbïïliw ÏS Jîîïï %*** ^ procurwl itàL other com sod Soi whîth blace ^otesSt bution to tito Impend èWou^'tehl be b.Ufc 0an?°‘
auTrhSraK foyK^ducted by three counsel, ‘•'«‘^««Townmnd Forgjd minority in frelmtd a? a die.dvantege by' b2T2w

vreatlv exeroiaed nv«r fh« ai,,,,. ^witnesses—four to prove an ùfjinroti.„ __j S were received during the handing over the control df the affairs of an English, tribute. , Ebr Wy partj hfcyfe Î WgWiy .injurefl- A UtfcJe girl
estimates aivinc 837 500 to the ritv ^ ^P^Jafive to impeach the veracity of kneie • *. nnnrnS^ n^Sfi «^5' ,of September^, .Pjctobetj and the country to » party dietinctly anti- no hesitation in saying Ï thm^the cdefn ‘ f5?i‘ Rngmeer
I dTn thegconat,Sn of . hlnl^v T MKtnesae. for the crown. These, ™tch if 3 EWffibif ' Mleptor àkge’r states an Pmtertant. The deputation spoke in the plate wpahition of Irelabd frb^Qrt^ “ ,B be‘

ft,.f ___ _______. i____ _ for the defence had been, hrivhtli vkiln th . ihv^Ailàtidlj^will be made to discover the kindest terms of their Catholic brethren in Britain would be prefetablè tô^tlié phih ! |^^Ai|**^y‘ioPonduietor /.Fdiwter says:
d an ^ SLL ZZZSSZSSL S** &*&**&*& Mo ta. detailed on the -Ireland, but said they fe ared the good rela- of the government^ that has jm* been' ^~on

^ ^  ̂- governmeu, t,.tended to tn.  ̂ f

tnson from Abbott, which atsted that the w«to sKi* 1*Wm»nsMi*Wes in ^"‘‘fAtoosi-ltositiwsl: soAoomiw soda; ■_ , ' , 'T-T . ■ strived in,London. It is reported thet why he had left the zorernmenvi'hht hoe 4<*n’*eifrsLn4 ohdtl have bothidied.branch could not be built within the h-e their evidelce th«^TS^a, not be held i, the evening. The . The general mvttetton to «republic to Mr. OUdstooe has informed Lord Hart- whj h. tod * <W.die|wti*..‘».;ti.elbum*Mlh thet
hmtt if the Ohmeae clause TO inneited cradence. This was undet- r“»k. high wt thr.momeof, WWg„^f -.(W*IVflWPMfiaUl!>l>. «# iogten end Mr. Parnell of the leading retary. [Cheer* from the^Ifiih brim* V 4’gl,t**11 • we» killed-outright ;
rvlÎT nwMduaiWtfer 'mwE?by the prosecution, and. « the “«ht ““,e *" 4md" SBî. titeVh?ehtP if?m»nm“thlt - e" I,Uh *chfT' ,Mr‘ P£' Mr.Tarnell then wdnUee WjtWH^td' “Tü4'" .Tke in~

ir " mBz ^a i^g:
wardeii. This latter wa. re»iw^yT“>IJJ~W»*^JraTths* thenXte Mart»».    :i„ l.mdthd tomber »f tho»>pg»*nt.’ TEe je^yoTof detoiU. Lprd Hartington i, ingof^Ameri^and t"e»S^S«Mi,ilSSL‘Henry C. ConiiUwdvwflt die be»fH»*orn-

sssit&ssaflstis seat “• saaaaaiagaSMia^^ii&^a1** sffrastisStiSKSJîï^^ fâSSSSïï®ltWS,5FS1i« '^ssarati-sns:.time limit should be obsBrved^ahdtyt* jteWtioa1 ‘boas of^ha^rtai^of^Minnespta, reo- 5ft i^ «MWeefLord Hartington, and that any the literature of Amazica^t thismomenthe from<BaM£ax, was driven ontfcé beëch of
the road should be constructed by Decern^1 Md^the foretjrfSdWÿOel •HiAlemocratic ^ ^ ^ * à^Ho could not nttd standi nk attempt at . isolated conservative action would find that sympathy for just settle- , Plum island. Abodt midnight' a'' .Droori-
her 31at of this year, Chinese or no Ohl- 777, .i_odjCe. the Pre*Jdi8llt °‘ tlle 7 Çf**® 7 h«rk^O-v-"d—i-Adakus1 »** e*‘h®r ‘j*e . h*“ of 7 *oldd »»lt >“ » victory for Mr. Glad- ment o[ grievanoee of Ireland by the 6op. etor of the Half-way house dtacovwipd the
new. A meeting of the council ancT United hlatee to veto the surrender; • Tr0.“ ;vep«»»se stay, where. «♦» will the spaeioes room leading from it, which ate#». . cession ot domestic legislation,is shown -hr vessel, siid on going to it found it whan
board of trade wMheMleterjo the even- ShoulggtovJJQ^ *Q4fent fearleral, gtJsm.b, toLnTf^P i* 1*7'“^ f7°r “ ,eeî o The Qu»n invited Mr. Gladstone lset f <=l“see, whether Iri^Pf.flkükfr^ra d.pnei', !%erch among the sand-hill, re-

:hr,vr^-zrs«Aa n&tfnSSSfr~ 5SrSsî.«hr,SSsd:
ae8a^ea5e^arttÉiflayasa8t^toca^a^iafeSbr^^l^'<**^ Stïssiiisr'àss r,L“KSï^*ïw.‘"t*E,;"z
hou„ who, $.• think, hake PWWCTOTi.kmt (WbjU. prowd CT.sh! fflSd^ttSSSMu^SOT-ffiallowed the affair to be brought to it» *tpté*iiM àÀy to tAtbe guilt or tax taxmil.' • J Dialogue, ‘‘h Vieit f<om the Ooun- men, end cheered every Parnellite who ree-ri tte“ frti th« durinitiTtesi fiT! A girl of 3 years of age and an eighteen
present unsatisfactory state through innocence uiehe Moused, I simply m/ flf '»,' ' <«w MMiWI 1Vr try, taken by Misses T. Sullivan, K. cams along. As the dav advanced tho »8.” the .tset that during tiie-lâat five moDth-> ,nf,n,•• ^ V»Uh*l»i?sJW«U4il Wr :¥*P°"e.n- »«mbl^e incre^d, nufu it filled up .U ”mother’.«meend drownei The .orvi-

out for timber work along the water f. nt, «M «UmhulVw*iejf -«w'WWBtipo WWtSjPortU* jmy^VmJlnihgt * Song, "Waiting," Harrison M^ard. » $!? JF Downmg jtreet.Hkt 4 o’clock SïhwïVAeteîh^uSje^nto^ antilN»br»[, when the tide^ving 

and gangs of men and tools soatt rej, jWteeîll^yWWoflMu*^ «SdmllB Sr of* „4ltf«iW^iftm A the entire ms» of people wu the largest whi^L»1to TeUenfhlew men got .shore with^line8

a.%s~S£3 as » «MwSFnSBBB. yrsasv^MBi^ affiswai' ssstesfissaEss o'afflMaBlw * * —tsts
gœMKtittSf 4 „TO-r--1 m*ce «*-“•. 3ssasej*s2w SBH®gB|-:ift5laiSé^5a, *HgiAhHti«aur«c.ti,|ji■•**»wyest w*««*»£»-«•.*m*.»wwi*LieihH.^.<wautu hm,,iMw>ÿ;«4«p^wiw, gj iw4w|^,-*ïîlï8^®S2£
wunoTëonsLteî 3 t1»' . MM* Otoh,’! ÏZLQfiïfa : «M”®"” -«>•->' from sp Irfsh 5lS»Sffl3ïgSg °° ‘heJ,iK.„2nhe

representing the eity sod distriet^7 S3 HHBlI-. *gTOp»WWt* A**. ' wST ULZZ’ ’’ ' ^ D^nin*^L'thonsT^the ritiwms’ TU.t °1 ®’ide°‘«-“‘hejong strain on htetorropl -Wa JstemiT^fsS^o^^pCtifio hu ^phe Brain,” WWWWWsbiWhrffa» p.fn7,_7om7 ^vwSSS^^Io  ̂ffSfew WVlWtiW'ittti- lli*.i^S3tiL«dto

this sedtTment ,y,tem *«i™mng to tell, and onb.' witiukssm-fcout-eherVissertteroute Miu ï’dîmieSiSn. • ,Tf: pehtei byMrs. Gkdetene.. At this time IriehrepresepUtivea would de theirlwtti “hb ^dhittg1, when *uiiiït,l„f tftf'titLon
zeo. roMUndv «toe i.èoLrteindlfcli the eomwheff.iw Hj«HW«h «mount «{’ *||^w4y. nod w01 sett «» VKIMlIMlon This ooncluded, his grace «Wiri^ng- nve^ ol the roadwey, eximpt the .nam.’ÆMint Wffttjhfcfcwli: in gen were on deck viewing‘ihe^oftjHand 
?hS artMM^nt 3TIMAGO Ï6 California tgJ tttaprfn—ghlMI,- utoed that thklstede*; VU* ; Mpt «W by. the polios for the flmmÿ) propoaah, H«h* bil|.,wh»h6e Hk 4rrounding poil.ti,-l«d VHi*t*7to,.k

row w2SS?B®«B«5M53- idiHü 3*1 UAH U : pl7! ^f*q3aC**»* for Viotori.. U wiedmiieba. deemedeuffioient exon» p»«mr e <«rmge, and every moh of the g»H) ^uwMtivhuMnhlK ,5*#'i».TéUSHHETS SSSafeS^^SS^»
wu not ID th. original «nee«untv.|lF W HsVWWBfc.U >5t-b&it|,.ho W thTklndradfe. Who mibate, wm covered by t^pte. the crowd twoord.r. inter,<ted to eonatituy, fcl.b . 1. niilSMmera thkt Th«>
not bo adhered to.. In the meantime *^9 years old, arid-rlt -is said that Ins res; SUwFBaHaecm. Anril 8 e „ — Tndl'1 Crpkti*tic*d towards' ail everv élus de- swarming to Weatinii star Bridge, excluding periiameot on the ground that the .first u„. PÎ^Zl>7rl
there is a feeling of angry suspense, and dflestions f^thTnett^ hoursP'in>Oretmti-1 ‘tioSfiSfc'1’ *»* ndtionSly, 'and eUlooomûtion by vehioles The rain now order, eonsieting of pears, wu not xdiEÜj" fhe barifentin^ wL badly dammmî and

...... JSS.ZLu spjssassEax: z ÿÆtëMÈMèM SSSr-SSEErS &ssasxusi3: a-srjssaaSI
Saa*^3 w-«sa». afeïstrti' s55SS3^ g^gaagagsi SHESBE'fE

(Signed) “®“ H .-71“ i i«i-■*■■ tt « : tCr‘ IU” " ■’ “f* *W=**#W * «•*•*'• ithn-•»***% OMt, took either to Irritate the majority of the orOTrd the Ir«*t people end iltsie neprsamitnttvu ,w>1 SDy negligence on the pert of1 the
Au^ioforrn.l ma.ti <vÿ* J • ■ . -p”’ *1, ss0™_ww®_ Sni?n-ÎF#iWeoWtt%j (tjndej wenlteng in the hendeomo arm- «rntfrutatadktone’eettantieh. >iWhenthe *? 1 otory ,»’7‘loiri.dt oommândmgoffiéer of either roeekit is
An informal meeting of the members ot ...Abltter feeling hu been evoked at ‘““her «honlder. TEe bloody apurted m| 0)ujr bel'oa won by Mrs. Oonlin, end the premier disappeared within the parliament ,uuld™8 dispute between the.twoooorie., ,n „t vetkDoiltdwhmhir i/tTh..,

the connotl and citizens wu held pod the New Westminster *y; the-1 etispeeamn of “‘“‘““■whioh hermothw checked WPiuch ,»» by Denis Deegen. By this time the buildings theorowd melted in therein end tne’i end “ tending to proeperitytsnd tribtrted. 4 ** ^ 60 ^ et"
matter d,.cussed. The feeling ôW the week,», the New Westmiiuto, btibl 7'^T'*fr,***?*mi* 'nSmLra otthe^"lS£m h*MnS»bï it heddWpé^d entirriy witïL hMf 1?n peace in Irelend, and s.ti.fTtS. idBng- •to6e^
unexpected delay is now stronger than imikvey^i îtilsuid ihat the ordirWifoe. th® «W hndnetjï» giiSbtihed. end8the arohbiahon naaaed hour after CfiSstone had began to speak. l»ud. [Cheers.] loilv. s eved ew hue t.... wismunwi»
ever,and local member, are bitterly de- pedtieo.uoeu.ed t#'fh* tik'stie; d( the uonmuotunem—JV*. Frets. ,1 SdA'iSd‘g“tho*s TdeMnt.oortüUly At thi. time «lontaide were bleftof sxcitl . w,™ T7iTifrl55*»tib WssmoZ 2 J m. Pk-
nouncedu havtogbeen the eau» of allitMi’OhltrtWiaktlse 'hj"it»rfea's)*iure,ii- égjfi, jTütîSlI. J* I’1 °<l4thlte:,t»ePme#y known to him, uutil h»* while the house was in a perfect AMKRICAMjtJCsWS. minii5S?$%Si'i!iSik 2lSSu C|"ne,1
tee difficulty when soooeu wes almost iHfWitWtildfce that no Chinese aheil be^-S**f0?li!®0,^^8''TF1m UEedw^epsrttirWmwounoed the lerminsv quvvur. Before the speaker entered upon "f ty,l- «usa. ni imefbiaow ! oomolaint to thê™«7rat.r7
“wn'usîut &“rd* a*” p°,ted "«yd ! employed ÿ.^â wt*, The eompnoyl -!g?*g!^f Uun efthe gsoi.l houu-wsrming of the ,M» J»dr«<i‘h« bo*», the; lobtuee, .uir- BASTBRN-8TATB8;ntasiuii i m igiê»P4.U|Lli*wSt df iiè^tx^ôr «

P-wSiffiiffiir assess»
. ^ttjaL^SEBSSaWS. sggggggfp5#!T4S2S2S.^ fœsfjtess ae&s3E9S».

paymenton completiooof the branch --------------»------------- B*7r,ï’SzS1^fî 'griMWerheetion involving, srs think, the the struggle u oould posavbly be aceom- formed about noon et the MilwaydepotTi n esrmi ntetes : .ndw^isi .a
7Vy thf “‘.December, nu me).,, „T<ArFnd9.W« hews of tinheve beemeeere 7’l”g 7*n °™«t*og by thebbpe» and Sne.ToMmrity of thia mUnd, we flnd modated, and in,the.surge bishops, peer, and, headed by leaden, mgrehad todhe ^ werlssd
with what labor it may be couatruoted. W_wWwp-ieto omM ter thei coli  ̂ do»b*‘ <* » »«»r tymmm.o , ; ' ^ loM^s^uM^ynpm^tothe «bey™, e»d pbrnipeteptisrie. rap foul Vf 7om- Ohio and Miutoioni denet^hstowetki.Li 7JU77‘ltn.d ^, ...... ;tt -

ormy meeting is expecte . Needy.ÜSÉ^Ôû’^^i'ïeÙtotl^vSSi OBiruxAV —The Kev. Dr. jLniieir,: r»WH bffAp^ietorm Cofowet, it efforde moeera, reporters, and pptple of every be, of pel». The «lWo?or»ss Se*n-w-i-s-a as»sRsgs|A6 itMxaaûUKssé aabasrasrsysa» atocassnss sstnzr^rzsss^W»y. J iH '’flhîTshu sfl^f-^ft.MT?Trûu‘tL‘t- tvibu of wutern and oentral Afrioa^and ‘be intekeata of Victoria, favors l” Sickles, Oerdtnar'Msnntngi Editor easily forced from their position, o Midncei
T , -------- , r, wh0 h“ bean «Hin* in this oi5- fo7’.oZ ‘h? yMi-of grantingbonus to industrial Burnend of Punch the dspsu^ smba^ the mob advanced ubmr Hh«t VmiA|,a
In the senate, Ottawa. on.theCeffiAt. yiftif iâgf*3k!!ŒxiJ'U Km .m Wd ‘‘me past, died early yeaUrdey morninr *st*e*shmtota. There can be no more aador and Miohabl Dar.tt.l The.ix ware yards, where a fed deputies were oh ddtÿ.v 

the petition of John Andrew Mara, M. i^^5Ki5^nee Ai* at St. Jo*gi> hospital. He yu over 70 jbdieiqto expenditure of money in thi. jammed to . struggle about the door of who ordered the men^ b..k.jTh«*ene.
P ■ of Kamloops, and other, of7», ptov- doetiy od the-lowtt «Mnlttbin Wy»: " years oTsge. i *wtt»iihati.expenditure made to footer, ,‘hMPtUker# gsUegy., T’hey-ere raeoued fused, sud made a. Tueh, bearih*i »i*n
ince of Bntuh Columbia: pravrotf td bi &w»7«*hiÇlditiWI y w>.,f-t,wi-o».»=/ '       maoufactonea. Such ia our belief and *n“ were finally enabled to get to the officer* end rwermed through ^he
incorporated under the name of “The Thk, éosiMneioN —Gene»*] Tme^ yDMN(|-MiLL*e MüEDEm-rÆbet eu^ our contention.—Westward, Un! places secured to teem by another .door, gate into the yards end foreedi dti tfie then
Shu.wap and Okanagan RailwiyiCom* TdMbiand Bev. W. R. Blàbkett "ârritSin »U»n»er^WS», with 9upt. ReybraSkSd1 ■ ^ ;— . ^îKal eoore of Tioblemen asserted their at work out of the yards. cFrbm tbit pKÎe
par,y> ’ ‘ this eifcjei^rjfty.^P^se.g^yeœen have P«ty on board, returned froffi the^Udds ^tüMvhui.^KDrïrate telearam received pritilegea too boisterouily knd had to^be they marched to othet yérde^wMè eiaii-

p ~Z —----------------- ■ / <x been sWe*lÿlwrettei?Ciagi6nary ao- yefteedayr. 7. Aftin ë^dlbaé aMrklÉ Vno Id- Watek Ihit the Chinese passengers «hebked by the pekoemen àé^duty. The lar scenes were enacted. ^At ,tbdJGhidâiq
th^KYAj Hospital —At a meeting bf ciety tç investiga«-ffi?> trouble-T^t Metis- diam who oould have been imjtiteated in of the steamer Swdonyx were *2^»? at farm of Earl Spencer, ax-Iriah vice- and Albion yards they^ wers SQetP ^ a

^^sBftssab •sttsate?^»' „ sfatreètH assstfs.’s.'gsfiis svits^is
; sraWtsSîa iâ-ÆSatry-’r. woamfiSfe SmJafe’&isas rirsa's.TSSKssi.T1dtog. -=re referred to rupeotire commit, n»U ^tpqQog »emed te *teh Aew butoir eeîn riM, fr^ht fo* Sswinked st the reroletionery innovation their shontdere end. threatenedW Sw M "
“* for fi-»' decision. Yt d.oided Ba»Ka^ilTtR3d6flU8d bTck in “he’r pobk.ts * .£™ght ntjgnig to. this port. b, pUeillg double row. of oh,it, on the orowd sdvsnead. T^*ul|” bem

7*.«“-e.B“.0U*..1'*?“• •ho.“*d ^W 1̂#0 ................... — ■ ■ .------- 1 < l'!"Sffv.'T. M. dti*»»*.7)n' the sut tit. U» %>r in front of the speaker’, desk, somewhat nnd they WhMMmkPu c<th“

.umuj* ""^^aàtSsTiSkva' ssSrta^”rl".s.-’,=S;
r~#ïssr •&rSSâ! $ctfrattKrr,&;-t u: rapnia”£wi17 b1, ^^425 25Mg3fejBf™Kr

purchaud the premiaoa known » the At- diet, the whuk-physmal mechanism ofted Wmî^Siînt h»1»# <*>e d^jfcja^xm « T* a numlur^f* mu of Glsdstone gliding towards his slat
»ndnw 27’ tL*oorDer o' fibuM hsMisu impaired during the winter. P^'7~7---.......-----------f‘*T* A ‘iWto fllis Snim'hi.VN„ WutmitoUr ,ro*> behind the speaker’s chair. The
and Wsddington alley. i i„ Qüiokli CaeoBi.-Two sailor» Nffinkeigl Imâyîo/^® Æo*s tLtow’TntS, Iri*h members sprang to their feet as one

------ »--------- — . .. ; ; *rT’;yyP*tU‘* **Tfj.<77! *T7dy ,7‘be. Am1i711 «boon®* TerMsn5»rei >prfiidVfrlt ls'’ ’ V» “ “pe tn ths gnd for ,e,eril œinute,
(•0VBBNMX8I Guide.— Mc. W. M,tid-; I xf* ” i#TlWW<y lodged !n gaol yesterday oh a ohsxge JçÊte- iK v . ■ I in’ . ,. . uproar of enthusiastic applause continued,

Peony, having recovered his health.-fffll »“• Wood, invigorate the syMarn, exeite -“Hion. f/ ,A jtgff Show Csss, fall of beautiful end WU reposted till the whole building
tenaUCti,ïU“? ta 'bejttoh sgripdturel .* liver {osdtidh, and restore the healthy aw*, named Mafi’-I, '. pehoiloasei, gold pena, and pen. holders, eeemtd t* reverberate with tU triumphant
!»0d. of th. island. ^ J ton. and vigor. dft vatteriSv^’w“ Iooked "P =“b both ivbÿ Vud^'’p»,!*b*bdr», « p»l. Oilstone then ,0» and w.V met

y y taping. T. N. Hibben & Go’s. * with the most prolonged outburst of

SBccklj) ffloloniat.
VRIDAY, APRIL iTlsie t- ----------

1LL- CHIHESE RESTRICTION.(From the Daily Colonist, April %.)

THE ROYAL CITY IMA RACE. 1 :*l .u
ad braith. —8.

Noes—timithe, T. Davie, A. E B D 
ten vie. Allen, Pooley, Cowan, Mc Le a.! 
|to Helgesen, McTavish, Wilson, John.—n’ 
P Messrs. Semlin and Dingwall left thei'
m. places and did not Vote.

Jill Vi! VI fl 1

The End Thought to be Ap- : EFFIGIES BIIBltED---- KXCIT-
preaching. ,Na INSCRIPTIONS. ! '

The Matter one that Bests with 
“* ' ‘ Canada.

he
CABLE NEWS.TO SUBSCRIBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS.

IN Ot.JEime THE WEEKLY COLONMT,
TO INSURE DELIVERY, YOU SHOULD ENCLOSE 
ms AMOUNT OF •HSSOBIFTION IN POSTAOE
Stamps. Money Orders, Coin on Bank

(Exclusive, to The jOetonbt.). ;
Ottawa, April 7.-e-Sir John A. Mac

donald, whose condition appeared to be 
improved a few days ago, has taken a turn 
for the worse, and grave fears are enter
tained ae to hia ultimate recovery. It is 
stated on good authority that should his

£hte. Tupper, at preRçut. Canadian high 
may desire to insert » notice OT Birth,Marriage èn ÇOO^mjsAiMqUft Ü» England, will be sent

'59,|to le‘d dtP oonsarvstive,party, 

order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion. - -mC „BCÉ4-»Uto JKEI.I-1'.

MEDICAL BILL.

Adjourned committee, Mr. Rayboult 
in the chair.md PAPERS LEAVE THIS OFFICE #N- 

UBSORIPTION HAS BEEN FIRST 
NOTICE IS TAKEN OF ARY 

• NOT ACOOHPAIMED BY THE

:he LESS THE 8UB 
PAID. AND NO 
ORDER THAT I

Mr. Semlin moved that therise. This was lost, eight voting for it^** 

The bill was reported with amendments
and read a second time.

Mr. Semlin moved that the bill be re
committed for the

ORDER 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.*

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
desire to insert a notice of Birth;-Marriage or>

:he
md

it.
purpuse of adding , 

schedule of rates, which was a tie vote 
The speaker voted against the 

mittal.

»P

The bill was read a third time and
passed. THE WEEKLY COLONIST. ‘1 ~r~^" '■

HI» Prebable Swrrettder to Brit
ish Columbia.

f /ft:,l l i: .1 ’• :■! u:.H . i At !
ÏMter'dsyj, Mfl.' ,|ryÀeg, *e deputy at-

extÿRdition <af “Bull-dogV Kelly, who is, 
chnoted vhn<lBofh»Rttler El an American

tenay, B. C„

ihe
mechanics' lien.

Hon. Mr. Duck said that the bill &i 
amended by committee did net meet with 
his views, and he would therefore 
that the order be discharged.

PEACE PRESERVATION. ,

Mr. Wilson moved, seconded by Mr 
Galbraith, that a respectful address be 
presented to his honor the lieutenant- 
governor requesting him to urge upon the 
Dominion government the propriety of 
rescinding the Peace Preservation Act in I ™" 
this province. The honorable mover said ’ 
that the act had caused a travesty of jug. 
tice in this province, and its provisions 
outraged under the very eyes of the Do
minion officers.

The motion carried.

NOTICE.

A Special Edition for South Baahish, 
Lake, Metohosin, Sookb, Comox ah* 
other Districts not niaoher by Fri
day's HAIL IS PRINTED EVERV TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 
08T0FFICE.

of

mg

.1-
id-

d
ich 7th ■T nLocal and Provincial News.

From the Dattÿ Colonist, April 8. :l,t" "It.

NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH.li

LINE.lite
: I£- - i i‘1 .efii-

corpus.
Van Horne BefNiei (S GèlT 

struct it not Allowed to 
Employ Chinese.

MINING LICENSE.

Mr. Allen moved" that the license 
charged Chinese miners be reduced from 
815 to $5, as at present it resulted In a 
loss of revenue.

This was lost.
REGISTRATION OF JUDGMENTS.

Leave was granted the honorable at
torney-general tc introduce • an act re
specting the registration of judgments 
against land, which was read a first time.

It was read a second time, committed, 
reported, read a third time and passed.

A GRACEFUL COMPLIMENT.

Mr. Galbraith said that before the 
house adjourned for the last time he 
would move that a vote of thanks be 
tendered Mr. Speaker Mara for the fair 
and impartial manner in- which he had 
discharged the onerous duties during the 
four years in which he had occupied the 
position of speaker of the house. He 
had ever found his rulinc impartial, and 
on beha.f of the members on his side of 
the house he would bear testimony to 
that fact. [Cheers ]

Hon. Mr. Smithe said he fully endorsed 
all that had been said by the honorable 
member for Kootenay, and in seconding the 
vote of thanks conld add his testimony to 
the very impartial and able manner in which 
Mr. Speaker had discharged his duties, and 

’:he hoped at the next election he would be 
again returned to a seat in the house. Since 
confederation the chair had never been 
more ably filled than during the past four 
years, and although they had differed in 
opinions, heTinew that Mr. Speaker’s decis
ions had ever been given with impartiality. 
(Loud applause.)

Mr. Speaker said that he fully appreciated 
the compliment that had been paid him 
from both sides of the house, and more 
especially because it was the first time dur
ing the existence of responsible govern
ment that such a compliment had been 
tendered the speaker. He had 
always endeavored to render im
partial decisions, and whatever mis
takes had occurred were of the head and 
and not of the heart. [Hear, hear.] He 
was also gratified to witness the harmony 
that had prevailed at this last meeting, 
and the greatest wish that he could give 
them was that ea:h would again be return
ed to a seat in the house. [Loud applause ]

House adjourned until 3 o’clock Tues-

general assembly of the Presbyterian church 
in Ireland, who led the deputation, explain
ed the reasons for the visit. He said the 
PrWbyferiatiH of Ulster were in deep 
iety tost parliament should adopt legisla- 

-"tiotl which wduld; place the Protestant 
-Altered to fit Port Townsend. Forged minorky in Ireland at a disadvantage by
-—-------- ------1—j j—:— - heading over the control 6i the affairs of

the country to a party distinctly anti- 
P no testant. The deputation spoke in the 
kindest terms of their Catholic brethren in 

. Ireland* but said they feared the good rela
tions would be disturbed under the 
order of things whioh it wm understood the 
leaders of the government intended to in-
<U1£ondon, April 7 —All of ;the Parnell

ite members of parliament have already 
arrived in London. It is repoiti *
Mr. Gladstone has informed Lord HArl
ington and Mir., Parnell of the leading 
toRtoree of hia Irish scheme. Mr. Par
nell, it u.said, approves of the plan. Hie 

/approval, however, ia subject to the mod
ification of details. Lord Hartington is 
fkVROie to » division on the first reading 
oQSmuÇV;,, wo <v‘di ••

The Standard admits that the oooeerv- 
** powerless without the ass isl

and that any 
conservative action
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Rising to their feet, the members of 
the legislature joined in heartily singing 
“Rule Brittania” and the national an
them. In separating there was a general 
hand-shaking and good wishes, with a 
“happy to meet, sorry to part and happy 
to meet again."

So pleasantly terminated the last busi
ness session of the fourth parliament.
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Fight Between the Railroad 
Strikers and Sheriff’s 

Posse.

rid-
it

i :
t

Seven IYIen Killed Outright.ie,

b!

Fort Worth, Tex., April 3.—At ten 
o’clock this morning fifteen hundred [wo- 
pie assembled at the MiMOuri Pacific;de- 
pot to see Sheriff Maddox send out a train 
which he said last night he would do or 
die in the attempt. At 11 o’clock an en
gine with 20 armed deputies backed into 
the yard to take out a train of 20 cars. 
When ready the train pulled out for the 
south, and when it reached New Orleans 
crossing, two miles south of this city, 
Sheriff Maddox and party were attacked. 
At 10 o’clock a regular battle ensued. 
Three deputies were shot to pieces and 
several of the strikers are supposed to 
have been killed. The names m deputies 
wounded are Charles Sneed, J. F. Fulford, 
and Dick Townsend. Sneed will die.

A later special from Fort Worth «ay8 
citizens are arming on all sides, and a 
fight is now going on between the strikers 
and fifty mounted police. The strikers 
are well armed with Winchesters, an 
everything is in an extremely feveris 
condition Several hundred merchsn 
are now marching down Main street to
ward the scene of the conflict, which 1 
•till in progress, and all are armed wi 
Winchester rifles and shotguns. ®evefl 
men are now dead and a number »r 
wounded. Gan stores are closed and a
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CANADIAN NEWS.
ioiwinviH wallBoston, Àjtell-iti..reiortëAlhM^the

the pnroha» at the remaining $20,000,000 
worth of bon»»- the proceeds of which are

Z&Z
> halsndei ,$97,000,00th7» to

it
worth of bon»»i the proceeds 
to be spptrsd so 
intteptedn* ef tte 
went, while the
be-^qul^oted byi translerrlne stimrtD.eoo,- 

tof. lçnd jrtlonginfc forte estgtnal 
PWf.WI Jeélhjs ViU*nsc.

MÆWMâS&sr
IgHf Y-Sk jSgfcT’frotn

deputi» remsined on. gqnnl -fr***j.
second attack upon that potob? while-the on Guion ialand-oir Monday. They got 
striker, proceeded to tbs d.irc Showy ne «fri* fritotellitfr °tM. UtPAUiriLn 
yards, whither they OT Uow-(13«t>p. ) enhoonw- E^èlWi Wfrife-.AtW tfefrls
marching. mir, ,,:cmfut Iscmlc] otel 1 Math* wwstern HétodâS'fritWWfwbe

The executive board of BretHerkood 4P «heir *s*e»«»he#’*ll>'T«,‘W'*66*,W7. 
Engineer, are holding a mesting ib Kkst: Aft» . fra* Ays Wl"’ W'n«dfcH«ffled 
St. Louie lo-dsyr Chief -Arthur being llnroogh «hifrt, ' On lhe 7th day snotWr, 
preunt, tod er*-- jttjto$lyJ.ÿriH*riS. t«fre bed beMn.e ins.rte’, dW^ OtiWWSth 
whether or not tt* wrll :bw’.»4risiiMe-'-tb itfrty.AtortHfrbrt ltodedbttOMelAHlsHd, 
rtnke medppert of tk-e-KmghU' af’IU- when, they INre kiudly wro# frfby ^; 
h»i n. ’ ed lliwW] keeper of Ihif lighthouse, Mho lent t&lim

The action of the mob in forcing"frko here, Thé hedÿ of the men *hh Sd 
employed to the ynrds to quit work hu tilt it greetly lacerated. One 6f the 
beenUlegrnphed to the go wrrtte. arruis on toff st tbe elhbw.the throsf i.

Afirnet SToolort this morning ceased mort loro, end piece, arc ent out of effch 
the low of $42,000 Insured. $67,0*0 I «high. This wu done - after the Asn's 

Greenfield, Maes., April 7.—A torn- death by the other men to obtain food 
ble accident occurred on the Fitchburg and drink.

under guard. . f
St. Louis, April 3.— Resumption oi 

freight traffic by the Missouri Pacific ana 
Iron Mountain railroads has now beco 
an acknowledged fact; for the past i 
day officials have been sending but a regn 
number of trains, which, although 8“iaV. 
at first than they were accustomed 
fore the strike, yesterday assumed tn 
more natural proportions, and to-day 11 
expected they will be as large as erer. f* 
more hindrance or interference to runni B 
of freight trains upon the roada is antici-
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at

Syrap of Figs.

Manufactured only by the 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francieeo, Ool-t 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This pto*8' 
ant liquid fruit remedy may be bad 
Langley & Go. Sample bottles free ana 
large bottles at 75 cents aod * W-J’ 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and eflec 
tive remedy known,to cleanse *W4*y*teD?’ 
to act on the Liver, Kidney», and Bowe 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel beau- 
aches, Golds and Fever», to euw ■C°n»t ' 
petion, Indigestion and kindted tile. dwW

Winnipeg, foe the hiehlv s»tiafa<

ï;

;

I of

yet has ahsorhed the savings of 
f °f any possible reduction of 
ft he increased, if the efficiency

rear’s accounts.
[’. \\ AUD. //<>>#. Tiramrer.
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tiftW a^ ^ ih^ nieÿpAl}^ is-the liquid 
3swt wwà» $rmp afïïlga.ioUsuf.ctured 

only by the California Fig Syrup Co., San 
Francisco, CÏIT It ia agreeable to thq 

: tfc»te,-acôeptaWe U the'sldmech, harmless 
ill ÿA ^orf* }P*inl*e ; y#t| prompt and 
thorough in ita action. For aale by Lang
ley & Co., Victoria

intrude—I the motion in ell «tioerity and —” MimHHT*'"""""WSWfeFn CanadSfltoll.

mentioned.thathr.could J™ .-7 .fff 4 fl VB i OITOi 3X3^5.. J23KUULl,voted fo^or .gainst the removal of the TBE effects of immoral IviWature. Toronto, March 25.—J. P." Thom- 

capital from New Weatminater to Victoria. A very sad and startling tragedy has son, once a namctabl* d>JL gptjda mer- 
'Upon a member suggesting that he give been committed at a jilace called chant, but now a loafer, waa arreatfd
them, Mr. Orr replied that the motion | bur„ ;D Vfctori*r m Hre house of Mr. to-day fol,fb#gtti§ ànd altering a cheque 

A look of honest eatoniahment and ht-* “wee moved, he thoupit, by Mr. Walkout Hampton wbo has been for many for $22. On the way to the cells he
credulity came over the eoonteneneea -hf littl seconded by Oapt. Stamp and those ars a warder in the Pentridge Pri- threw away pieçea.of paneg .Jïhich, »»■ _____________
‘ng to,” iScimo.rÆly,' Spalding", son. The youngest daughter, agef’9,’ ing pWl logger ppIS’tbSe a «Çv .11,,**,**#*

the single olauee . in the bill)-, was te pre- wl» were opposed to the change were: three elder daughters, aged 25„21 and elera, of this city, have made an assign- kidneys and akin, such ae Burdock Blood
vent any barrister or solicitor to thie Birch, Hemley, Cornwall, Crease and 19> eiept ,n the same part of the heusq. œent. Liabilities $40,000; assets, norai- Bitters, and the suffirdr will use Hag-
province from opposing in the courts any Barnard. In the resolution itself out of A D0i^ wa8 heard in the room dupng‘ nally tW.aame. , -,„o '"A - yardV Yellow Oil aeémdfnÿto direction.,

3*SSESH£EEe5=BB8£bills naSaad by the house were rendered only reaeons for again changing it, as gtv- ed, her head being nearly severed frt>® j$any expected a WWaVPtiHifl* : W»- ^
unoonUitutionnl by the action of the law- en by the remaining d»èê, are based upon the body, whUe the three older dangh- paid. .. « ail*”*” ****;'•-<*/j*e Fact,
yers in opposing them in the supreme presumptions to the effect that ters were bleeding from wounds on Mayhr Howland has gijçep notice;^ .. Bd*««d Oouaine, of-Raaaon, declares
court. (He iiwinted thie «topped—to the trade centres will be 7" their arms. Mrs. Hampton Was aï- appeal to Chancellor 6oÿ.,iÀI))i}l V® . Jm/wae at one tune nearly deed from the
other words, he,, would "make: Abe law, volution,aed by the Canadian Peon ^ lnd. -tb* Ontprio^t^aatu» .> ggy1 ttoTo* a tLible cold Lt ««hi He
—thu provinejàlatogaatore rfto- Sïd £ the' three daughters are under police surJ &hg'h/îtie^l^fd^^aWi :tied-manyremmlM» but «AgyaFd'e IW
Sife'SÏÎÏ»- firsi sight^eem veiliance. One of them has made acorn fk .^3^,mïWiM oth^

tional. This honhrnbto genthmi.n, in the mort .plad.itiTe) that the present feasion to effect that they and theft a6le to run again. Ho one wffl °ppwf,: .?/, .wffii. willing‘to toke
his eager bid for oontrol over the money- oagital iç^o stidhtad as to be easily sa- mother had agreed to commit suicide him. „ ia -;u UitWttyldtiiUtdtoetitt': ‘ to-ih ist-dw
bag». of the previnoe, si» wen willing to jeSèd by gn.enemy from laud and water. after killing the little girl. The lattct'»t«t<%H<»gdWl3ld,Ti»f (ft» ,»Pl 1. TohfimT*' 7) All :—■ .

aeerifioe hie elaim ta;ordinary intelligence ^e yUtement that, it can be ed by wa8 held by one of the sisters while the peal, as* bflPwïidWipaiwed the liegia- " !** Old Time'FaveWi^i ,
and common eenee.= r.It»iMJrt drst JlLn- mother ont her throat. The elder girls, lature yesterday gives him the necec- lüiéttla dqptier remedyÜw(ïj«s«tàod
theeght khat the1 :hoaoaaMe gm.tl.man gffi Jy by a b^d rtretoh it i, said, had been reading some of the eary^ilitie^ nod-will offer him- thiLteeUf Uma so long a. hqs tor.

7o“,”but he”Dp*reseid hîr^oiiit with df.^waterTrom foreign territory, and as to Stead Pall Mart Gazette literature, and salf f<* rs-electiom-^Tt ua iS’^pSna in the oh7* croup!^S thront,
earnestness, and tlm< hsH i ma allowed to the aaaertion that we are exposed to at- had come to the conclusion, after pec ted he will be elected by AOdama *,afiiess,andipoet painful Affectfons.
to tnTrïï^Liâïd«aédiim ierrt reading Uck bv sea, we cap, truly answer that we takiDg counsel with their mother, itost Kh/iue- ‘ ’* " tu-'th-sat-dw

saaid tfc» langbtei1 ofithà Vhoie house. Its are efficiently protected in that respect aa they were fated to lead bad liv«s" Ontario Legislature wiii be pro- ij,o —l------ —»---------------- .

rc?ïSSf-Œ|.»ht toipnt ttomse,ve‘out; -^^'s^wVwvidtog
dwntrwiW a^d^moSt mtotoiê toN.9it°wm be”» hLS-fuoking day for the Further information gleaned irai W |$S<w»IWVU«#*<****<'£
îîto^to^^^th^Te’nlb^tiP f!n4 intoÇe'è^r oommi^bMome m^teby “he toto^ elicited the fact gtf ^‘^ny.iopÂy^g.'T^La.’ , , VJ.'.T» 'XJ {> »' ■ lu V

ffîsss»” OTFms-u».
‘ I ™ M evening contemporary says Tim ion in come to, the toothef‘ ‘itod, the the daughter of tW$itn4M WAWBPWA.iMwef *g,a

idriharhorsind iwier imprdvetnents* are Colonist takes exception to its remarks youngest of the three, named''Mkéÿ, held er on ttre^mlignTttver; with an axe, the inreatmBtov.qyl- ned) bwoioeriaw ^ 
also to beredaoed m alPthe provinces ex- oopnerningAbe. proposed imperial subsidy the child Ethel down and hiiifkei her^q, ioblngl*! IhegiSl rhNMtif'thi^ntVr him iw isv<rm"ii .H'iMJ„!, ' n 1 ,
atoi^tortoa^mwiFtne^provmeesek ^Te C.nadmuP.ciBo Railway steam- daath with a penknife and rttotf.'ttO 1st- wilh alore bem- Lallalio was lodged, in , 7, r,, Am ObettoMte Case. ' - _____________________

îhiptinT%' contemporary U in error, ter weapon ha. not ™ T*\ 0^i!ïm«.y -il *“ , ; W 4* htorly'dead„r Vsw ,,'MWi Hill I fgg^f Wiï?

Sî2SS"2w»é to .committee and decided that the tnetherJ m ftonth^HcyûrttiTI» W>»

«^3rV.;RflSt.V...flM Wavembleioptotonaf-toe project. The mid Weeding to ^.jéWTÏfl ifgWJg 'O mULi^î ÀCO^étilî mtit Hw SEMSSSSv!: CBMOHAN, B. C.

f i e$:5» tew oaMlMil'tlijMIr' «»a Mnot y et all to a critical eonaitinn-.^pm^litor;, wlaim.thesroBt «eoidentoilys.imade lly« todBnetWttdi.wVoPeàlÿïiei^la, tifton ■“ haï*'VPirBlu.'rib . .dv.
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follows generation, transmuting a U-my 
ft Of good or ill, aeconUng to wel -knowu 

* physical tonrs. To the unfortunate nif- , 
erer from liwtuliUiry Scrofula, nothing van 
llte. mûre cheering thuii the us»uinnee ih:,’.
|ti -Aÿe^ Coip^ouud Extract of'Sar»itpa- 
rilla U fourni » constitutional renie.It. 
•wtileh elitriiantes the poisonous taint, nn.t 
restores to the blood the elements uevev-

I» give 
trial.

■un should, tod reived 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a thorough 1 
will clékitse unit Invigorate your blood, aud 
restore the vital organs to their natural 
functions. Mrs. J. D. Vpliam, 231 ShdW 

r mut avenue, Boston, iMasa-i writes : 4 Tor 
[,. & number of yew» I was «roiled with#* 

digestion, and - unable, without autres», to 
take solid toed. After toting Ayet^s Stf- 
naparilla one mdnthTTW* >

, . .in lad , : ' '

Entirely Cured."
Mra. H. M. Thayer, Milton, Mass., writes: 
“ I have been very much troubled with 
torpidity of the liver, and Dyspepsia. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to» cucçd me." Mrs.

toldlto, Hyde «ri, Maas., writes: 
“ I was greatly reduced by Dyspepsia, 

H . amt ww edvlwil, M taka Ayer'S’Ssrs«-‘ 
parlJVMC^kk entiielr cured me.” Mrs. 
M. F. Hamblett, 26 Lawrence street,

A FOOLISH BILL.

; lldw

Bll
fortnight Mid I

Unt »<»« t*»«n oee week—80 « 
Mere one week mi<1 not

|pl IQw

M—»th>n one 
arth 80 mnti. - i Life and Health.

AJarie Mercier, S Harrison avenue, Low
ell, Mass., writes : ‘-My son was weak 
and debilitated, troubled with 
and Scrofulous humors. Ayer's Suroapa- 

•rtthi restored him to -perfect health." 
Irving H.Edwards, Ithaca. N. Y., wi-ites : 
'‘From the time T was four years old. until 
eighteen, I was subject to Scrofulous sore 
throat. Many a time my neck has been a 
raw sore, from poultices put on to draw 
out the Inflammation, I took four bottle* 
of Ayer's Sar- t« -i . t.
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Ho sdvertisement under this 

•4 for lees than $2.60, snd 
4oy Insertion.

Advertisements 
"llese twerted till

JrtssiNmnlentS dtseontlnued 
apootfled period will be charged

Llbwd Allowance on yearly c 
*OalHnf attention" to an ad 

■B ||«a each insertion
gw, WfaM. Out. ue iüHUrtvl

MRAL-Mt mounted on W

tu-thttot-dw
sore eye-i unaccompaai 

ordortd out.

M -

aafflsK^
- =: Ay@gipW«iHa

saparina. tfiltf fîui^ t have en- and have never had the disease since, in
joyedexceHetitheàMn” « tir^L-|i*teenyemwft .
] V',Q* t; »l d ) Lii/ ,T-J >Xir ‘ J Ml HUE Af Q fl J I v" • s -/ •«

Prepared by Dr. J.Ct Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. 9. A.
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The Canadian court i 
hibition seems now read 
of- Use exhibits, which 
ing to arrive. It is, o® 
early to pass an opinio] 
bat this may fairly be i 
orations, while, for t# 
pensive, are throughou' 
priate. They have evl 
sabject of considerabU 
both as regards ecoaol 
fed, and it may be sati 
its themselves come y 
Abe ooort will prove j 
toeing gaudy, and ad 
oabetantial, and well a 
practical uses. There 
nature of things be anj 
of magnificence which 
die court the centre c 
Englishmen, for Ganai 
oriental characteristic 
India will take a fores 
spect, Canada has evei 
ing in so far as the prq 
exhibition
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* hMmmâé^xÈmr-
B SZ itaMlitttf ' .’.j GRANITE CREEk;l

: IWlaaijilâMÆ JAMESONS jjmRaWfctwydac
S55S8ST“““““SSISSXiSSaSSt^ÎFttsÊ:'v'“™‘••FÿTii: '«WfJÉÉâïfSà
jssssiSftsiiB œzsisÊfflüESs ssktssyssiSL.iitiaf
n“,^7-m.Y. rt.-Ld.it ma, f'j u™* f* rac»l Tw^pltoi» Fer Ye^.

isLffl^gïïw*--ig

000 whites t-aaaugb for oael good towiy M^tPs<$ 1 WlWtoWl AfflCP** <oa l’"‘l hlr *** “iM“‘ ':'r'''"1'- ^4-'JLyssMb^>„i„<,vi..i,.i..4t * ta^ka»«3.i «di w always i* idyance.

THS RËCEHT VOTE. S%W3ùfaSW^m^à Wtmto.*». *•’ «Mf «Mt* -» BSrBSSS>l «1 1< MPÈÎÎÎÎ^^MhiSs^ ! > iflCPOlJL'&reSS&'TBÏÎS

. sa»ïsa.*swijfiî St;nfeaasaw--B
G-T2;îi*irsâ:**.=i!i:' Sî.izsï'siSi^'asS^-Ss ïCTSSSSKEStM.^iiemfiyfc; teBEmims'McWiSFf--""1--"
SBB&BiS ffiffisriisî.'tsiess:' agSfesBg5^'';wiway»ms^ •

sêgalnstt®—.
. S^gSserüsass. zsssztsorjsS^

S&fft-'V-lF^iI’ 1 i " SL1KS2 «**8*^: - —

NBE iii|HBSflS8^SâiM®êeBF
«•«-fifth of the vote ffoss Ontarin; three-t iKejpieftbM end writings, wareseverely becomes more painful; wfr-'tbje- *fmr ir3)u An Infml Intclde.)ss«M |po 0CUHRQ8, V Ttf f YK/tfff OLD.

s^ttKattS®RitoSssKSsruS’» ..toejMtdL »taw.ng
az.-ya£!a»asa sasSSsssre: ŒSiMffïïTBas .dsafeAFi-ist rssrassasiaar'ss'
o»thtog from MknHWlaaitf BtllWfeWdm- wrotoxa, and tbas live in tosiny « tiieir largely #quq4a4 fffQn .fi e.deemwoir . ^ M,me«l :BllfHi, ''Métearlf;'"wbO11 obmd abuaii» odvr wel -eiB-bna ,eaah-bnooa«
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tolaoorti mental condition. ïto mover, Of weradertirptio. for aala «tTtoCof. i, beli.v.d the v.tlaim Alupfiq^Sl lto! Mbberly wllêlaimiWIi |6«riie #1l6 ^nef 
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